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NM. BUHKHOLOKH. 
• DENTAL SURGEON, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
GiTes bis careful nnd constant attention to hla 
the lion of teeth. Operntione porfarmet^nth strict 
regard to corafo^and durnbiHt^ and warHlntod 
coual in erei^ rmpect to those perform.-i else- 
where. Office—South side Court lloufc Square,, next 4oor to the Bookstore. 
References—Ilia own daily operations, t«»geth- 
or with the rocoram^ndalion of the Facnl'r of 
the Haltimore Dental College, which hangs in bis office. [Sept. 18—if 
JJKNTAL CO-PARTNK^SniP. 
»a. JA8. H. HARRIS, OEO. T. HARRIS, 
- DKNTAL SURGEONS. 
Dm. Tie. H. Harris, will gire bis careful at- 
tention to all operations performed especially 
khose upon the mouth When desired the 
Nitrous Oxide Gas 
will be administer- 
ed for extraetirg ieetb, or the free* Ing process will be 
applied, (local an- 
aesthesia.) 
#rtr CflmmimkaltL 
JMB* Patients not 
abla to come to town 
will bo waited on at their residences. 
^SH^Office at Dr. Harris's residence, or. Main 
street [Oct. 7, 1867—if 
DIS. GORDON A WILLIAM*. 
Haring sold out their Dray Store, will duvute their entire time to the Practice of Mrdi- 
•iae. Tber will be found when not profeafiomally 
•agaged, at their new offices u rear of First Na- 
tional Bank, f'ontinjr the Mafonie Hall. Per- 
••naindebted in the Drug Store, will please call 
and settle. [Oct. It, 1866. 
WO. HILL. 
• PHTSrCIAN AKB SITRQEOJC 
DARRISONBURO, VA. 
••pi. IB, 1988.—if 
WOODSON & OOMPTOH 
attoRnkts at law, 
HARRISOWBHRO, TA . 
Jew* C. Woobsom and Wm. B. Cmmptok hare 
masadaied ibercsaelveB in the p^actiro of Law in ihs Conatv of Kocki'n^ham ; and will also attcn 1 bbs (•onrti af Bhenaudeah, Page, Highland and 
Psedlctnn. C. Woonsow will enntinne to prae« 
Use in the Sunremc Court of Appealsof Virginia. Not. 11,18«5-tf 
W.0- 
****** a. r.vtTT. B. e. rATTRRSOK. 
LURTT A PATTERSfW, ATfORNKl B AT LAW. 
_ IfARRIBONBORG. VA., 
Will pracliet in RnckiaghaTu and adjoining 
••wmties. P.'ompt attention given to all busi 
entrusted t • ttu'ir hands Office three duori WmI af the old RockingbAio Bank. Nov. 7. W6—if  
i. 9. LiOOSTT. CBAS. Z. HAAS 
1100XTT A HAAS. J ATTORKCYS AT LAW, 
HARRUONBURR. TA , 
Will prmetlee la Rnekingham and adjoining W*unt4es. Odice in First Nmtioaal Bank Build 
bag. sse.^nd floor. March 17. 1867—if 
GW. BERLIN. 
« ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
nARRISOMBURO. VA. 
WUl praetice in this and the adjoining conn 
flea. Office—South sldo of the Public Square. Jen. 11,1868—Ir  
(1UARLK3 A. YANCEY. J # ATTORNKT AT LAW, RARRI^ONaCRO, VA. 
In the Post Otficu Building, up stairs. 
Maroh 10 ST-tf 
8. LATIMEK, ATTORNEY AT LAf 
And Cemmissioner for the Restoration of Burn 
••cords. Harrisonburg, Va. Not. T, 1888—tf 
GBOBGB O. grattan ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
BARRIflO BURC, VA. 
•rnrm—At Hill's Hetel. 
Not. T, 1886.  
Wn. bT uohh. i. an. pikhtsacxsr. 
ROHtt 4k PENKYBACKER. ATTO NETS AT LAW 
HARRISONBl RG, VA. 
•neelal attention paid to the collection of 
nUtma. March 10, 1867—tl 
PBNDLETON BRYAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, . 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
inly 8 if 
•nANTILLB BASTRAK. J. 8. B&RMBBEROBR. 
AST HAM & HARNQBEKGER JLd ATTORNEYS / 
HARRISONBURG, Va. 
Offiee—At Hill's Hotel, fioptembcr 4, 1867—1/ 
AT LAW, 
BAN- D. CUSHEN, \ 
Publisher and Proprietor. J 
"Here shall the Frees the PeopU's rights malotaia, Cnawed »y Influcnee and Unbrtbed by Oain I'1 
VOL III. HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1867. 
JOHX PAUL, ATTORVET AT LAW, 
HARBISOXBURG, VA. 
Will nr.etice in the Court, of Rnekingham, Anftnita and adjoining counties, and attend to 
apecial business in an; count; of thia State or in We,t Virffinie, Business in his hands will receive prompt and 
eareful attention. Alwa;a found at bis office when not profession- 
•liv engaircd. Office on the Square, three doors West of the Borkineham Itnna building. Sept. 26, 1867- tf 
gAMUEL B. STERLING, 
Collector of Internal Kevenae, 
Opficb—In the old Rank of Kookingham Buil- Ilne, North of the Court-House, Uarrisooburu. Not. 7, 18«6-tf 
WH EN'Ignorance ia blias, 'tis foil; to be 
wise. —Old Saie. Rut it so happens that 
there is no bliss in ignorance, therefore 'tis wis- dom to be wise. What then! RuppI; yourself 
vithgood books. Where't? 
Ma; 15 WARTMANN'S BOOKSTORE. 
COME ALL YtlU SMOKERS, who are fond 
of a genuine Havana Segar. ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store is the place to get them cheap. 
Januar; 16,1867. 
Testaments at io cents, at Jul; 24 THE BOOKSTORE. 
AMILT BIBLES, at ■Inly 24 THE BOOKSTORE. 
COOK BOOKS,—Mrs Lea's Cook Book, . 
Dixie Cook Book. Aug. 14 , THE BOOKSTORE. ih ten lines for every insertion 
A FULL assortment of Axes, Hatchets and 
Hammers, just received bv LUDWIG A CO., Sep. 11 Sprinkcl A Bowman's old stand. 
/rrt EEQS OP NAILS, just received bv tJ\J LUDWIG A CO., 
__8ep 11 _ _8prinkle dr Bowman's old stand, 
HARDWARE.—Builder's Hardware, Haddle- 
r; Uardware, Cabinet Hardware, at Hept. 4  LUDWIG A CO. 
CONQUEKEU Apple Parer, call and see them 
lor sale b; LUDWIOACO. September 4, . 867. 
MATCHES! MATCHES 1 MATCAESl—Dia- 
mond State Parlor Matcbob—the best in imo 
—to be bad at Aug. L ESHMAN'S Tobaoco Store. 
fOETtir. 
FILL NO GLASS FOR MB. 
0, comrades fill no glass for me. 
To drown m; soul in liquid flame | 
For if I drank, the toast should be— 
Toblighted fortune, health and fame; 
Yet theugh 1 long to quell the strife 
That passion holds against my life. 
Still boon companions you ma; be, 
Bnt, comrades, fill no glass for me I 
I know a breast that once was light. 
Whose patientjiufli.-rings need m; care— 
I know a heart that once wai brigh t, 
But drooping hopes hare nestled th ere. 
Then, white the tear drops nightl; steal, 
From wounded hearts that should heal, 
Though boon comnaninn you ma; be, 
O, comrades, fill no glass for me I 
When 1 was young 1 felt the tide 
Of aspirations und filed, 
But manhood's years have wronged the pride 
Hv parents centered in their child. 
Then by a mother s sacred tear, 
By all that memory should rerore, ^ 
Thou h boon companion you ma; be, 
O, comrades, fill no glass for me 1 
SEEtiV F STOnr. 
GARNET'S BETROTHAL 
HV MART KYLE DALLAS 
The Bret thing that I remem'-cr i« the 
pear tree iu our ganlwn. under Woich 1 
nut in the pleasant autumn afienioous 
learning to embroider in nilks fruu< 
treaa Betty, Ot'ten. a« I aat there, the 
ri; e fruit would drop into the gruss close 
beside me, and Mies Betty would nod 
und nay : 
'See what the fairiun have rent you 
lor being en industrious. Misa Garnet.' 
And I, who hod h ard stories of lai. 
rics, and witches, and gnomes from her 
since I was old enough to listen to stu 
rien, believed that what she said wan true, 
and that something more than wind had . 
bhaken the Lranchea. 
Then I uned to siitch away the faater; 
and I took an much pleanuro in seeing 
the flowers grow under my needle as any 
old Woman of them all. 
I had lived no little among children, 
no entirely with my widowed mother 
and her "Id governess, that 1 very sel 
dom played as I should at my age. But. 
for all that 1 was not a sad child, only a 
quiet one. 
When work wan put away, and our 
tea over—that nice, old fanhiuncd tea, so 
cosy and no comfortable—I used to slip 
away from the house and go back to the 
old pear tree, and look up through its 
branches at the star-, and wonder what 
my little husband, far away in the Went 
Indies, amongnt great cotton fields, and 
black negro slaves, and golden orange 
trees, and sweet magnolias, and all the 
tropical wonders I had beard of, might 
be doing at that hour. 
Did he sea the same stars and the 
same great silver moon ? and did he ever 
think of little Garnet Grey 7 
I used to ponder o« these things until 
mv mother or Mistress Betty called ma 
in out of the night dew and svnt me off 
•o bed. 
You wonder what I mean, no doubt 
when I sp'ak about ray little husband. 
That had happened to me which never 
happens to any one out of a novel or a 
play benilc. 1 wns betrothed, and had 
been from my crad e. to Justine le Mar, 
a planter's son. who was just three years 
my senior, and of whom neither ray 
mother nor Mistress Betty ever spoke 
ssve as 'Garnet's little husband ' 
The betrothed came about in thiswise: 
Albert lo Mar had stepped without 
meaning lo do so, into the good graces ol 
an old man who o herwise would have 
made my father his l^ir It had n ver 
made the two worse friends and once 
when they spoke together of the matter, 
my father said ; 
1 only care lor woiflth for my child's 
sake. If ever I am rich, it will onl^ le 
that I may not leave Id r poor.' 
When he said this Albert l« Mar 
claspcd-his hand. 
'Set your heart at ease, my fiicnd,' he 
said. -My boy will h» rich. They arc 
of suitable age, 8taudin|f and appear in< e 
as far as we can now discern. Let us 
betroth tlicm, and the property will he- 
long. as it should, to both.' 
The man who spoke had French blood 
in his veins, or the thought had nevt r 
been born, nnd tl e man who listened 
was romantic a» a woman. Be acqui- 
esced A regular compact was entered 
into, signed and sealed, and neither 
doubted that a wise thing had been done 
nor that the babss whose troth they had 
pliahted would so regard it when. they 
reached inaturily. 
Both were dead now. Justine was an 
orphan and I'had hut a mother, but the 
compact was not forgotten, and I, for 
one, felt it as binding as the ten com 
mandments 1 did cot know but that 
all girls were thus bestowed upon their 
husbands; and, at ray age, I was not 
troubled with doubts or feais upon the 
subject. 
Once in a long while, I wrote to Jus- 
fine, and got an answerback. His guar- 
dian, an old Frenchman, thought the 
betrothal all very proper, and direotrd 
the letters on the outside to 'Mite Gar- 
net Grey ' Inaide, they began, 'my lit- 
lie wife!' 
They were printed first in peneil, but 
before they grew rare with the boy's 
growth they were written in e handsome 
hand After he went to eohoel I only 
had one in the holidays, and that was 
formal and prim, as though dictated. 
The older I grow the more I learnt of 
the money troubles at home and the 
great Weat India property of my be 
trolhed—the more I was tanebt to think 
of my matriage in the light of a step 
from poverty to wealth, and to f rget the 
baby romance under the pour tr;-e 
The fairy tele which told of the prince 
and princess who eat strgsr plums and 
roast lamh from one dMi and. when they 
died, wore buried in one grave, fr in 
which a tall tree and « grace'ul vine 
sprung up sod grew gtecn forever, w. re 
quite foro ftou, and with them ntvhope* 
of being in them some day At seven 
teeo only the idea of being a well d'ess 
ed bride and sharing of my husband's 
fortune remained ; and I even began to 
fear that, lo be qu te happy, one's match 
should fie of one's own making T had 
seen some Guhans too—dark ewarthv 
fellows whose eyes frig' tened me. and 
whom, being v-ry dark myse •'. T did not 
admire; and f expected to find my he 
frothed like them when we should meet. 
•However ' 1 sighed, as the though' 
stole into my mind, 'I need'nt sec much 
of him, and it will bo so ploasaut lu be 
rich ' 
It was certain!r not pleasant to be 
poor -that I knew by experience. 
One evening the post man brought a 
letter to our house dir-cted to my moth- 
er When she opened it she gave a lit- 
tle cry 
•It is from Justine's guardian,' she 
•aid, and read it eagerly. 
When she was through, she tossed it 
to me. 
"Your little husband will bo twenty- 
one in May,' she said, 'and is coming to 
see you. What do you say to that Oar 
net ?' 
'That if he is a little husband, I shan't 
be pleased,' I said. 'Yen remember he 
is a man now, and I lika tall men ' 
"Oh. the size don't matter,' laughed 
Mlstreea Bi tty, and tall or abort, he is 
all you can have, you know.' 
'Has he written 7' said I. 
'No,' said mother. 
'It would have been better manner*, if 
he had,' 1 said and went away to eit un- 
der the peer tree. 
There I cried without knowing why 
I begin to dread the coming of that be- 
trothed. 
I sat there crying softly while the 
moon aro-e—for we had our ten, and it 
was late; and 1 did not notice any one 
coming along the road, until a voice 
called over the palings : 
'I beg your pardon - is there some one 
there ?' 
Then I looked up and saw a gentleman 
Laning on the gate 
He was very young and very hand 
some, fair, too as any girl Even in 
the moonlight 1 could see the blue of his 
eyes and the pink flush on his cheeks. 
It was the kind of face I most, admire i 
—my ideal face Every girl has one — 
For a moment, surprise kep' ms i-til. 
Then I arose and went to the gate. He 
lif'e 1 his hat. 
'How near is the neir>st public house 
from this p ace, M tdam 7° he said 1 am 
a arranger aod know n. thing of the 
neighborhood' 
•Two miles, sir,' I said Take the 
road to the right, and it will <raJ you 
there ' 
He laughed. 
*'l ho difficulty is T can't tike an; 
road.' he said. 'I've been stupid euouuli 
to sprain my ani le a i ong«t the s'oties on 
the hill yonder What am I to do I 
don't know Is there a horse I can hire, 
think you 7' 
'Not here,' I said. 'We are oaly wo 
men. and have neither horse nor vehicle; 
bnt at least come in and sit down and I 
will speak to my mother She ma; 
know what to do * 
lie thanked me, and I opened the 
gate. But the few steps he took seemed 
lo make the stranger turn faint with 
pain 1 was never one to think, and 1 
acted on impulse, and stretched forth my 
hand to help him For just one moment 
our fingers touched, and never before an I 
never since have 1 felt just as I felt 
then. A thrill ran through me-a 
strange, blissful tremor; and I felt my 
cheeks flush and my heart beat wildly. 
It was not like touohing a stranger's 
hand. 1 felt as though I had known 
him for years. He sunk upon the bench 
trying to laugh at his pain and awk- 
wardness, and I ran tt call my mother 
She came, and Mistress Betty with her, 
and the o'd woman looked at once to the 
hurt ankle. It was a bad sprain, and 
certainly Tin sufferer could not walk 
much that night. There was nothing for 
it hut te offer him a couch under our roof, 
sod heaosepted it with many Apologias. 
While Mistress Bcty made a cop of 
tea. I went to put tho great ohsmber in 
order, to take the linen sheeta from the 
lavender and spread over them the great 
flowered counterpane which was tha 
work of my grandmother, who had 
stitched at the buda and blossoms for 
two years together. 
I filie-f a little vase with flowers, and 
made all neat and pretty, end there he 
slept that night. 
In tho morning, thanks to Mistress 
Betty's ointmeats and lotions, the ankle 
was better, and our guest seemed won 
droosly grnteful 
lie told us that his name was William 
Arnold, nd was very frank about being 
poor v d on'y a c eik on a small salary. 
1 liked that, for I alwa.s detested b 'ast 
iog atnf prevarication My mother liked 
it too, a d atier t'-ey had had SotUC tslk 
I nhc called Mii're.-s Betty and me to her 
and said ; 
'IVbin do ;ou say to thia 7 Mr Ar 
Hold w-mts to hoard with us ' 
'You are the Mist.ess,' said Mis ress 
Betty. 
• W II i- te a trouble 7' 
'No; hu' he's a stranger ' 
'But you m'tr-l know there is uo harm 
in him 
His face proves thet' 
Tcsn the hoy way come,' 
So the boy' aim-, and for the first 
lime in years our dull house grew gay — 
As his an' legrnw well, he left us in th ' 
morning 'to attend t" business,' he said; 
but he was always back by sunset. He 
read to us, sang to us. and talked to us. 
1 felt young blood in ray veins, and 
shook off a y dreamy ways 
The hour of our boarder coming home 
was the happiest ot the day, and our cosy 
meal a feast. Often after it we sat vn- 
der ti e old pear tree talking in whispers, 
wh», neither of us could have told.— 
Soon I used to let him keep my hand.— 
At last he tuincd his arras about my 
waist. So Mistress Betty found us 
The look she gave me, the voice in 
which she told mo that.my mother want 
ed me, brought to my mind what I had 
forgotten too long— the fact of my be- 
trothal. I had no right to sit thus—no 
right to feel thus I arose and tried to 
leave the spot; but he caught my hand 
and held inc. 
'Arc you troubled b- eause the old la- 
dy is angry 7' Le asked. 'Don't mind 
her—stay here awhile t 
'I cannot. I must not,' T answered. 
'You must,' he said; 'I have some' 
thing to (ell you-something you must 
have guessed long ago. Mistress Betty 
has no right to frown on me, for I love 
you very fondly and caresses are the lan- 
guage of love. Garnet, if you can like 
me a little you will make mo the happi 
est man on earth ' 
They were very simple words, but his 
look and voice were full of feeling. His 
blue eyes read mine His fingers en- 
twined my own For the first time I 
knew the trnih, and tore theiiA trora him 
sobbing. . i ' ' 
'Oh, I have done wrong—Very, very 
wr ng Forgive me—pity me. It was 
so hard to remember 1 am betrothed t.i 
another—I have been from a child ; I 
am to he married in May I had no 
light to he so happy, so—' 
I pausel. cooked by my sobs; but he 
twined his arm about me ' 
•Some one should bave told me this.' 
he said 'How could f aiiess it. But 
you d - not Igve him. Oars-etT' 
'I have never een h;m,' said be. 
'And yon do lovi- me 7' 
T only sobbed. 
Garnet.' he said 'is this man rich.' 
Enormously weilthy,' I s id 
'And I am very poor. I should do 
wrong to urge you to oasl wealth aside 
and give von only povcr'y. Yet I do 
love yon dearly. Garnet.' 
I stamped my toot upon the ground. 
'1 hate his m mey,' I cried. T shall 
hate him, I know ' 
Then you wi 1 never marry him 7' 
'llu-b !' I said, it was « solemn com- 
pact signed by our desd "sthers.' 
'A corapsct no one has the right to 
make for auotber,' said he. 'It does not 
bind you.' 
I trembled. I yielded to his srra — 
ray head sunk on his shoulder. Tbeu s 
step sounded on the path, and my mother 
stood before us. 
'What does this mean 7' she asked, in 
an agitated tone. 'Gurnet, I am shock- 
ed. Y'ou know your position Youshould 
never have allowed this. Mr. Arnold, I 
must request you to laavt us aud tho 
house at once ' 
He looked at her with a quiet smile. 
'Miss Garnet, has told me all,' he 
said. *1 know ehe is betrothed to a rich 
man, but a poor one loves her, and she 
loves him a little. Which ahoq]ji he 
kept, the holy bond or the unholy 7 The 
bond of love or gold V 
My mother trembled. * 
'The gold is not all,' she sag}. 'I 
would not sell my neighbor. But pover- 
ty is a trial I bave borne nil my life, and 
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is hard to bear, and then—n solemn be- 
trothal ' 
'Yes.' he said—'a solemn betrothal,' 
and before her took me to hie heart and 
kissed me. 'You cannot eeperato our 
hearts.' he (aid. 'But 1 will go if you 
bid me.' 
A moment my mother hesitated.— 
Then she stretebed forth her hands. 
'Heaven forgive me,' she (aid, if I do 
wrong. He happy together, my ehil- 
dren,' and aha blessed m. 
I was frightened, bnt happy. I elung 
to my lover's arm and hid my face on hia 
shoulder 
•I could never marry him,' I said ; 
'but wh.j sha'l I do when Justine Le 
Mar comes in the May time to see me 7 
he mnst be stopped. You must tell him, 
William' 
He will not come in Nay, end he 
knows already that youhave broken your 
engngemeat. to him and given youraalfto 
me,' said my lover. 
'H- knows!' 
•How?' I asked 
Then my true love knelt al my feet. 
•Beeause I am Justine,' he said— 
'Justine le Mar. I earoe here to see you 
before you saw mo. and tho sprained an- 
kle was a ruse to enter your home, and I 
hid my name that I might win your love 
as a poor man rather than a rich one.— 
Forgive me, and love me no less because 
I can take my bird home to a gilded 
cage now I have caught her.' 
And I forgave him as we forgivathose 
we love, and in the May-time we were 
married. 
Pretty Women. 
If we have a weakness or a foib'e in- 
cident to human nature, it is our admi- 
ration of a pretty woman. The following 
correct d. scription of one must have been 
written by some person who waa similar- 
ly afflicted ; 
'A pretty woman ia one of the institu- 
tions of (ho country—sn angel in dry 
goods and glory. She makes sunshine, 
blue sky, Fourth of July and happiness, 
wherever she goes Her pstb is one of 
delicious roses, perfume and bssuty.— 
She is a sweet poem, written in rsrs 
curls, chci.e calico aad good pricciplea. 
Men stand up before her as so many ad- 
miration points, to melt into cream and 
then butter. Har words float round the 
ear like music birds of Paradise, or the 
chimes of Sabbath bells. Without her, 
society would lose its truest attractions, 
tfie church its fitted reliance, and young 
men ths very best ot comforts and com- 
pany. Her influenoe and generosity re- 
strain the vicious, strengthen the weak, 
raise the lo«1y, flannel shirt the beaten, 
and encourage the faint hearted.— 
Wherever you find the virtuone woman, 
you also find pleasaut firesides, bouqustts, 
clean clothes, order, good living, gentle, 
heart, piety, music, light, and model in- 
stitutions, generally. She is the flower 
of humanity, a very Venus in dignity, 
and her inspiration is the breath of besv- 
Sober Words.—Daniel Webster onee 
spoke as follows: 
Nothing can be more repugnsnt, noth- 
ing more hostile, nothing more directly 
destrnctive, than excessive, unrestrioted, 
and unconstitutional confidence in man; 
nothing worse than the doctrine that of- 
eial agents may interpret the publio will 
in their own way, in defiance of the Con- 
stitution and laws ; or that they may set 
up anything ths Constitution and laws 
themselves ; or that any public officer, 
high or low, should undsrtake to con- 
stitute himself the representative of ths 
people except s6 far as the Constitution 
and laws create and denominate him such 
representative. 
The head of a turtle, for aome time 
after its separation ftom the body, re- 
tarns and exhibits animal life and aensa- 
tion An Irishman decapitated one, and 
afterwards was amusing himself by put> 
ting sticks in its mou'b, which it bit 
with violenee. A lady who saw the 
proceeding exclaimed : 
'Why, Patrick, I thought the turtle 
was dead 7' 
'So be !•, ma'am, but the orather'a not 
aeoaible of it.' 
A countryman going to market with a 
load of pork waa met by a young girl, 
who very genteelly made him a low 
courtesy, when he exclaimed ; 
•What! do you make a courtesy to 
dead hogs 7' 
'No, sir,' answered the girl, 'to live 
Tbete is said to be an old lady down 
on Ling Island so very fat that the 
neighbors use her shadow for griddle 
.greasing To keep her from slipping 
out of bed, her busband rolls bor in 
ashes. 
13 (TommonttTttUb, 
Rates or advertisiro; 
Ttaxitvar ADrsaTtxixa Icaarted *1 tha rata et SI.00 per square (ten line- minion eonatitatn ■ tqnarv), and SO eanu for nach anbacqmnM inavitirn. I* 
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contract. 
MR- All advertiaing dne in advaacn. 
JOB printinoT 
We ar» preperrd to So ororj deierlptlon of Job Ma loo at rvaennaMo ratoa. 
I A Coot tloasAifD.—There <• a aenaible 
| married man in thia State. lie was a anl- 
dler, and was-Mported to have -been killed, 
hat wee only a prennet. He retnt^e to Sod 
that hla wife bed turned over a new leaf lo 
(he marriage aerrioe, and that another man 
ooenpiod hit eaat In tha chimney corner.— 
Did he go lo work elaughterlng the false wife 
and her pew bnaband ? Not tsncb. lie 
walked In and eaid : 
•Well, old gal, hew la thing*T' 
'Putty good. Bill,' eald the double married 
wrraan, not taken aback greatly, 
'Which do yew prefer, the old or the new 
lovoT' . . • 
She heeitgted far an IntUnt, end then re- 
plied : 
'I don't like* tpJuirt we<*riUaJua—. 
hut— 
'Ob, eplt it right ent. Don't mind my 
feelingi nor the other chap'*. I won't he 
angry if you come down a little rongh on 
my vanity. Count on ma being amiable.— 
I won't cut up, roaty, if you ehould go back 
on me.' 
'I'm glad yonr'aeo thoughtful, Dill ; and I 
acknowledge thet I do like iuV preeent hue- 
band beet; but if anythingahoulil happen to 
him, I knew nobody alee I would eo loon 
join fortune* with agtin as you.' 
'Thal't tba way to talk. I'll now bid you 
goodbve, hoping that uo accident will hap- 
pen to tha other Irllow, and that bt will live 
long to enjoy your delightful aociety. Good 
day.' 
And tho carelese bnaband traveled off, 
with hia kuapaack an hit back, whtatling in 
cheery, clear tone* ; 
'The Girl I left behind Me.' 
Tha conductor of e Baltimore city ear that 
tell* how hi* cmb was short one day ths fare 
of one passenger : 
'All paid except one fat old lady, who *st 
next tha door, who seemed to be reaching 
down, aa if to get tome'hing she bad drop- 
ped on the floor. When her time came to 
pay she railed her head, and thus addressed 
the blushing youth ; 
'I allers, when I travels, carry my money 
in my etockiii', for yer sees nothtng can get 
at ft thsr, and I'd thank you, young man, 
jest to reach it for mc, as I'm so jammed in 
that I can't get to it.' 
Ths youth looked at the other passengers, 
somo of whom were laughiog at his plight; 
one cr two young ladies among them blush- 
ed scarlet, and be bsat a sadden retreat, 
muttering sjraelhing about not charging old 
ladles, etc. 
Tnx Man Without ak Emkkt.—Hraren 
help the men who imagine* he can dodge 
enemies by trying to pleasa everybody. If 
euch an individual even succeeded, we should 
bo glad of it—not that we believe In a man 
going throngh the world trying to find 
beams to knock hi* head against; disputing 
every man's opinion, Gghtiug, and elbowing, 
and crowding all whodiffet- with him. That 
again, Is another extreme. Other people 
have a right to their opinion, so have you : 
don't fall into the error of supposing that 
they will respect you less for utainlain'Dg i', 
or respret you more for turning your coat 
every day to match the color of theire. 
Wear your own colon, in spite of wind 
aod weather, storm or sunshine. It eos'e 
the va-tc l aling and irresolute ten times the 
trouble to wind, and shuffle and twist, than 
it dues honest, manly indepsndunoe to ataud 
its ground. 
SnatTUAL Facts.—Whiskey Is the key 
by which many gain an entrance into pris- 
on* and almshouM*. 
Brandy brands tha nose ol tbcae who can 
not govern their appetites. 
Wine cause* many to take a wind log 
way home. 
Punch is ths esuss of many unfriendly 
punche*. 
Ale cause* eiliogs, and beer etretches ma- 
ny upon their bier. 
Cbampagu* i* (he cause of many raal 
pain* 
Qin slings bava slain mors than ths slings 
of old. 
'You had better ask for mannera than for 
money,' aaid a finely-dnsssed gentleman 
to a beggar boy wbe Lad asked fur alma. 
'I askid for what I thought you had tha 
most of,' was the boy's reply. 
An irreverent rascal publishes the fjllow- 
iug atrocious oonundruiu : What is tb* diff- 
erence between a maiden ef sixteen and a 
maiden of sixty 7 On* is careless and happy 
and the other hairless end cappy. 
It is a singular fact that tha ladies who 
kn >w how to preserve tempers. Yet it msy 
easily ba dona on th* lelf-tealing principle. 
It le to keep the mouth of tb* vessel 
cloeed, 
A lady advertises for sale, one baboon, 
thrse tabby eat* and a p rrot. She states 
thst, being m irried she ha* no further use 
for tbsra because their amiable qualities ar* 
all oombiusd in her husband. 
Voltaire said a physician Is a man who 
mixes drugs of which be knows Mule, to 
pour into a body of which be knows less, to, 
cure a disease of which be know* uotbirg. 
Th* chap who sighed 'Ah I could I teach 
the nightingale,' has gone to teaehiug school 
ia the country as beiag more likely to afford 
bim hia hash. 
When Lord Sidmonth one day said :— 
'My brains are gone t* the dogs this mnro- 
iug,' hi* friend at once ejaculated, 'Poor 
dogs I, 
Song of the Urki—wa won't go home j The chap who eung 'Ah 1 dm't mingle,' 
till morDing- - take* bit rchiekey straight.* 
The Masonic Qektlfkan,—He Is abov* 
a mean thing. He cannot stoop to mean 
fraud . He invades no secret* in the keep- 
ing of another. He betr.iys no secrets con- 
fided to hi* own keeping. He never strut* 
in borrowed plumage. He takes selfish ad- 
vantage of no man's mistake*. Ho nses no 
Ignoble weapons In controversy. He never 
stabs in the dark. lie is ashamed of In- 
arm'o-s. He is no*, one thing to a man'* 
fare, and another hi hind his back. If by 
arcidrnt he comes Into pote'ession of hit 
neighbor,* counsels, be passes npon them m 
act of ina'ant oblivion. Ha bears sailed 
packages withont tampering with the was. 
Papers not meant for hie eye, whether they 
flatter In at bi* window, or lie open before 
him Id unguarded exposure, are aaered ta 
him. Ha profacee no privacy of other*, 
however (be sentry eleepe. Bolts and bare, 
locks and keys, hedges and pickets, bonds 
and securities, notices to trespAssers are none 
of them for him. He may bo trusted, him- 
a df out of sight—nearest the thinnest par- 
tition—anywhere. Ho buys no office, ha 
•'-Us none, he iutrg iea o n >ra. He would 
rather fail of his righ's than win them 
through dishonor. Ho will eat honest bread. 
He trample* no man. If he have tebuke for 
another, be is straight forward, open and 
manly. He cannot descend to scurrility. 
Billingsgate don't lie in bis track. From att 
profit! e and wanton worls bis lips are ehae- 
tened. Of woroa-, and to b>r, he sp<ak* 
with diaoney and respnc'. In shcrt, whatever 
he judges honorable, be practice* toward* 
all iucb. 
The Life of the IlarrT Mak—The hep- 
py man wat born in the City of Kogcneration, 
in the Parish of Ihpoutanco nuto Life ; he 
was educated in the School of Obedieeee, 
and now lives in tho plain ol Perseverance; 
he works at the Trade of Diligence, notwith- 
standing he has a larg Estate in The County 
of Christian Contentment; and many time* 
does jobs of Self Denial ; ho wear" the plain 
Garment of Humility, and has a better Suit 
lo put O'l whan he goon to Court, ciHed th* 
Bobe ol Cbiist's Righleousness; ho often 
walks in the Valloy of Self-Ahasement, and 
sometimes cLmbs the Mmntains of Sfilritual 
Mind d e*; he brcakfa-ts eve-y Morning 
nptn Spiritual Prnyer, and sups every Even- 
ing on the same, he has meat to oat which 
the World knows nothing of, snd h<8 drii.k 
Is the'sii cere milk of the Word ; Thus hap- 
py he lives nnd happy he die*. H ippv is 
he who has Gospel Submission in his Will, 
due order in h>s Affections, sound Policy la 
his mind, SancUfying Grace in his Son^ 
real Divinity in his Soul, real Divinity In 
his Breast, true Humility In his Heart, (he 
Redeemer's Yoke on his Neck, a Vsin 
World tinder his Feet, and a Crown of Glory 
over his Head—happy is the lite of such a 
oue.—In order to attain wnlch, pray fer- 
vently, helieve firmly, wait patiently ; work 
abnndanily, liv* holy, die daily redeem 
your time, loris Christ, and long for 
Glory. 
The Sabbath.—Stations on (he lias of 
your Journey are uot your jorrney's end, but 
etch one brings you nearer. Such ar* th* 
Lord's dtys. 
A haven is not a home, bat It a place 
of quiet and rest, where the rough wave* 
•re stayed. Such ia the Lord's day." 
A garden is a piece of common land, and 
yat it has ceased to be common land. It is 
an effort to gain paradise. Such is "th* 
Lord's day " 
A bud is not a flower, bat it It the prom- 
ise of a Bower. Such I* " (be Lord'* 
day." 
The world's week tempt* yon sell your 
soul to the flesh and the world. "The Lord'* 
day" calls you to remembrance, and beg* 
ym rather sacrifice earth to heaven and time 
to eternity, than Leaven to earth and eternity 
to time. 
The six days not only ehalu you as cap- 
tives of tha earth, but do th elr best to keep 
the prison doors shut, that yon may forget 
the way out again. "The Lord's day" seta 
before you an open door. Simpsou has car- 
ried the gates away. "The Lord's day" 
summons you to the threshold of bondagt, (• 
look forth into immortality, your immor- 
tality. 
The true Lord's day I* the eternal life ; bat 
a type of it is glvln to you on earth, that 
you may be refreshed in the body with th* 
anticipation of the great Ireedom wherewith 
the Lord will make you free. 
A hardened Scottish soldier lay on bis hos- 
pital bed, and refused stDbbornly to listen 
to a word of spiritual couoscl from the good 
minister who visited him. He "knew how t* 
die without the aid of a priest," he »Ad. Tb* 
most affectionate entreaty teemed lost upon 
him, and he turned his face to the wall de- 
termined to close the interview. 
The minister sat down by his bed, and 
began to sing a hymn well known in Soot- 
laud—"0 mother dear Jerusalem, whoa 
Bhall I come to thee 7" 
In a few months the man turned himself 
upon his pillow, the hard look all goat and 
the eye wet with a tear. 
'Who taught you that 7' he asked. 
•My mother,' sniil the minister. 
'And so did mine,' he replied; and with 
those memories surging back into bi* soul, 
he was ready and willing to listeu to tb* 
words of heavenly counsel. 
The editor is absent, tha formeman ho* 
the tooth >che, the devil is drunk and trying 
to drink lager beer out of a boot-jack, lb* 
press is out of order, and we ain't well oar- 
seleves— so please excuse a poor paper this 
week. 
■Keep cool I keep cool 1' as the led said (o 
Eitty whqD ehe rehed the window to get s 
pe?p at (he emnsders. 
ttftr (SHS Commofltttcal!!). 1 ho Election. 
■ On Toe daj the 22il of tbia monib, nn 
clcctiun will be held in this county, fur 
two dulp^atca to the proposed Stala Gon- 
The Great Gruff Fortune (!) Again 
The Lancaster (I'a.) Iiitclligcnc«r 
ehows up the prctensiousof Mr. .J. Uugh 
! Kwing, the agent sent to Unrops by the 
[ K.'om the Clcvsland (Ohio) Plsiadeaior. ) 
OHIO. 
Rut a few days will elapse heira expectant of the Oroff estate —* 
Harrisonburg, Eockingham County, Va. 
WEDNhSUAY, OCTOllKR 16 ISC? 
RAN. I>. I'liSHKN, Editor. 
LA-.-Li -) -J—l 
FOB Tilt CONVENTION. 
JOHN C. WOODSON. 
JACOB N. LlGQEf r. 
Election, TuceJay October 22d. 
The htnte CouveiitivD. 
Our rendera are generally aware of the o 
1
 fact that a ncetihg of citizens of the ^ 
' connty, held at the court house on Fri- ^ 
dsy last, rccomniended the two gentle- !) 
rocs, whoso name* are placed at our c 
Mast Bead, as suitable perrons to be 
voted for cs do'cestes to the Convsn- j 
tion. . Wo deem it proper to make some f 
• reference to tbe motives cf those who ■] 
ca'-led and participated in the mcetinp v 
alluded to, in order to prevent misap- ^ 
prehension. We published a call for 0 
this meeting, alter consultation with u 
some of the most reliable and intelligent 
rltizens of the county, and a similar ; 
course was pursued by the editors of the 
Ilegistcr. The time wus too short to j 
bold precinct meetings and we were of j 
opfnion that a general e*pro<sion of sen- 
timent could be obtained in the method 
adopted. Yet, let it be nnderttood, 
■once-for all, that the meeting was called 
to further no privslo or personal ends, 
but to aavo the coi.eervatiTe or white * 
man's party from defeat, by failipg to 1 
unite upon two candidates and allowing ' 
« number of names to go before the peo- ! 
pie just upon the eve of the el. etibn."— ' 
We say this much, because so many of ' 
«mf citizens were absent from tbe meet- 
ing of Friday, and unscrupulous and in ^ 
(crested parlies may misrepresent the ^ 
tuatives of the large number of respecta- 
. hie gentlemen who . participated. We ^ 
eowld not nfTord to rnn the risk, a mul- 
• (iplicity of candidates involved, hence 
ws advocated the rccosnmendHtion of two ^ 
. rsndidates at the meeting. About two 
hundred of the best citizens of the coun- 
ty participated in the meeting and the 
proceedings show that it was most fair'y 1 
and imparlitlly conducted The dis- 
agreeable duly of running for the Con- 
vention devolved open the two grntle- 
rnen, whose names we present in our 
present issue They did not seek the nom- 
ination, and with many others of the ccn- 
rervativo party were greatly disinclined 
to mingle in the race. Their names, 
bowtvor, having been presented to the 
people of they county, they sgrs-d to 
aecpt the positions it e'ected, and we 
present them to the people of the county 
the candidates of the white man's 
party. They arc both thoroughly iden- 
tified with the while people of the conn 
ly.nnd State, and arc intellectually and 
nvorally entitled to confidence and sup- 
pprt. But this is not an irsue inv-lving 
men, except in so far as tlvey represent 
priiicip'es, and as no platfoVm tan now 
he enunciated, we must be certain lose 
Ject men whom we can trust. 
TU« great issue is upon us. The ms- 
cbirery organized by the Radical parly 
in. the Congress, ie now to bo put in mo- 
tion, lor the purpose of placing the 
while race of the South at the moroy of 
the ignorant and degraded negro. 
■ "White men of Bockingham, we call 
upon you to meet the i.-sue atibe throsh- 
hold. Cast no doubtful vote. K'ect no 
man, who under any conceivable cir- 
cmnstances, will agree to aid in tha con- 
•iuaimation of the Radical programme.— 
The issue to be met, is one involving all 
that man holds dear. Life, honor, prop- 
erty. are all in this issue. Consign the j 
destiny of Virginia (o the negro race, 
und who can picture the result. Ncuro 
equality, political and social, will be 
forced upon ns. No man or woman will 
be safe from the savage hordes who, 
eagear for the privilege, now almost with- 
in their grasp, wlU bes-'t is at every 
• turn. 1 
The people of the North are now fully 
aroused, and arc equal to the emergency. 
Ohio, Connecticnt, Pennsylvania and 
other great States have rendered their 
before the people will be called upon to 
decide whether our county is to be hand- 
cd over to the Radicals, negroes, nod 
Monlungeons, or wh'-lhcr it is to be goV 
erncd bf the intelligent conservative 
white people of the connty. 
We cSOnet too earnestly, press upon 
the minds of the people, ths importance 
of this election. Tbe Radicals are seek- 
ing, by deceptive appliances, and all 
kinds of artifice, to place tbe white poo 
pie of tbeCsulh under the rule of tbe 
neqross —to make the wliito men and 
white women of tbe South, the slaves of 
ignorant and uneducated colored people 
We nrc willing that the colored peo- 
ple shall be protected' in all their rights 
of person and property —that thay shall 
be, in all respects,.equal before the law, 
but we cannot consent .to disfranchise 
and degrade u.ur whifo men^ women and 
children below the segroes. . .* 
To accomplish theif purpose, tbe Rad- 
icals stop at nothing. They are after of- 
fice and place*,und cere for nothing else 
They will not hesitate to inaugurate a 
war ^f races, to excite the colored race 
against the white race; and for their 
own selfish purposes, to bring war, ruin 
und devastation upon the country. 
We call upon every consorvative nun 
in the county to boat the polls, on the 
day of the election, and . do everything 
in his power to preverit the untold hor- 
rors to result from a radical triumph, in 
the approaching election. 
The Convenildn ♦. v.. ... 
If one is convonid, should bo compos- 
ed of delegates who will incorporate no 
principle urfundamental law in the con- 
stifutron of which Va. shall hereafter.be 
ashamed Especially should these dele- 
gates endeavor to establish a government 
to bo eonlrollcd by white men. Let not 
tho Stale and the. people be p1ao> d at 
the mercy of tbe negroes, who inflamed 
by the union suggestipni from the revo- 
lutionists of the North, and too ignorant 
to understand their true interests, may 
be induced to sacrifice the' property and 
place in jeopardy the hvos of the whites 
by the influence of their votes. Remem- 
ber every man who has a while skin is —The forty fourth session of the Uul 
not true to his ruce, and that an union of veraity of Virginia began on the Ist 
unscrupulons demagogues with tho ne inst. Between 400 and 500 students 
gro msy control the destiny of Virginia are now in attendance, and it is expected 
and the fortune of hfeT citizens. Let tho number will soon reach 000 or 
. Virginia's Constitution have at its basis more. Nearly every State in tbe Union j 
of suffrage tbe voles 6f white men. The is represented among the matriculates— 
idea is not a new one with Northern rad- the largest number being from Virginia, 
icalisin that, confiacatrrtm of Southern the next from Alabama, nod the third 
■property, and. a pareeHiiig out of South- largest from Murylund. Rev. Peter Tins- 
ern lands to the negroes should be af- Icy is tbe chaplain of the inaiitution. 
fee ted —por gQsne w. eks wo shall have copi- 
' ■ .' ous and various ezplanationa of the Hrjolclngs. causes that have led to the defeat of the 
A crre«poadont ask us if "the nptia- Republicans in I'ecnsylvania and the 
ing of a betrayed and oppressed people eoiistitutioual amendment in Ohio. 1 ho 
manifested by the^ Teccnt elections,' only reason we feel inclined to give is 
should not be ee'ebratsd "by tbe explo- thatwc had not votes enough. Radical ! 
sion bf a few pounds of gunpowder and paper. 
the noise of a few baby wabers:" The The little game of "you tickle me and 
occas'on is too grand for such puny cxbi- ^ " tickle you, is being industriously 
bitions of gratifications as serenades and played by a sett of ancient papers in the 
salutes The heart of the whole nation Valley We hope tbey like it. As Mr- 
it swelling with joyous congratulation — Lincoln said : "what makes them do it 
Tho voices of a whole people, "redeemed, —nobody is Lurt."-V»lley Virginian, 
regenerated, and disenthralled," are —The canvass in this county has now 
joined in one great poean of thanksgiv. fairly been opened between Mr. Fayetie 
ing. the grandeur of'whote thunder tones Mauzy, the nominee of the Conservative 
Besides proving his unreliability, tbe 
Intelligciicor publishes the following 
letter received by Secretary Seward. As 
a considerable amount of money was 
raised in tbe Valley towards sending 
♦he agent to Europe, contributors will 
discover what a permanent investment of 
funds they have made : 
UwiTED SvBTEl I.EOATION, ) 
Til* Hague, Sep. «. 1807. / 
. Sir—A statement appeared some time 
since in an Amerioan paper to the effect 
that the Minit'sr at the Hague had con- 
firmed the report that $75,000,000 had 
been left in Holland to the descendant* 
of one Hans Graff. In answer to many 
letters on the subject, I have mode in- 
quiry, and found no foundation for the 
rumor. Some-of the writers State that 
their nacestor owned a large estate in a 
certain part of Baden, which was con- 
fisc ted during a religious perseeution, 
ond that the government wn* prepared to 
refund. The Minister of Baden informs 
me that no such persecution ever oc- 
curred, and that the records show that 
at the tiine and place specified one Hans 
Qraff was in possession of a farm as ten- 
ant, but had no estate in fee As I um 
udvi.-cd that in many parts of the coun- 
try money is being laid out by the 
family, and as I Gad it impoisible to 
oontinuc to notice their numerous letters, 
1 beg to suggest that such puhlioation be 
authorized by the Department as will 
awswer their inqu ries and save them 
further expenditure. 
1 have the honor to be, with great 
respect, your obedient serv;,nf. 
HOOH EWINO 
Here is a sudden ending of a golden 
dream, a rude awakening from gloi ious 
visions of eoming wealth, a grave ternd- 
natiun of the brilliant expectations of 
many n Graff This may serve as a 
warning to credulous people in thiseuun 
try. Every once in a while we hear it 
rumored that a vast fortune in-Europe is 
wailing to be-claimed by the members ot 
seme fatnily in the United States, but 
we do not hear of the realization ther-of 
They turn out to be hupibug like ths- 
one to which we have referred. 
A DEMOfUATIC LKGI8LATUKEI HOW 
are you. ceMjamiN wade f 
THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS. 
PENNXYLVANTA. 
.rHlI.ADEI.PmA, October II.—The Agt't 
tables make Shnrawood'n (Democrat) tiiaj oi- 
ly in the Stale 5,853. 
The Frets calculates Wllliams's (Hop.) 
ranjority at 660. 
Judge Woodward, the Democratic candl- 
date for Congress in the 12lh district, is elec- 
ted over Ketchum, radical. 
OHIO. 
WABiitKOToir, October 11.—A dispatch 
from Columbus, Ohio, says it will take the 
offioirtl returns to decide who is Governor. 
Cincinnati, October 10—The Commer- 
cial (Radical) says that over 50 counties have 
been heard from, which leave Thnrman, dem 
for Governor, with a ninjorilv of about 0000- 
The remaining 25 or 30 counties, ombracing 
several cn the Rosorvo, .will certainly reduce 
these fienres. Whether they will overbal- 
ance tliem and place the majority on the oth- 
er side, is * question which seems likely to 
be dee'ded only by the official re'urns. The 
LeciKl. t'TO eppears to be hopelessly gone say 
the Radicals, The Dmnocrafs gain seven 
Senators, probably giving them a mnj •rity of 
; one or 'wo. In tbe 'flonee the Demorrsts 
gain 18 membeis. making a miij -rity of 5 to 
10 on j int ballot 
T' e fi»Zf tie (R p.) savs 'he re'urns -re 
slid ineonipiele. Shd'tbe election v.-rv close 
but the proboHd'v is that .the 1) m crilc 
«i!t carry boi'i booss»," 'Rje ..'b g'ipo f r 
O -vcrnor is d .nb'!iil. but tho probil-ili'v i- 
t -tT' tirnoi" iv ilected. 
T o E'-q ii er (D tn'o rv) •< s;. W -e'l 
mate'.!udce T 'il'o/o( v o.-. j rinv 'm 2 TiO 
The T/'O's ''ore wit! -o r'■1 ; . •*—1 
nnrsts, 10; R po'di.'.'n s-17 H use—D- • 
f crat- 50; R [' d'-csi.-. 60 
The Negro jSqlfi ign A met. !p.e -b is d-Y.-.t 
ed l v a large mnj ri.'-v—prubably rc.n.-b'mg 
60 000 
Carey, the Dernrrrfitic esndidaW f r O n 
gress in the 2' district", jOuici-'miti,) i- e'eol- 
id over Snd'h, lla 'ic.i! • .. . 
■ yCoNNKtrnorr. 
.Nr.w Ha Vast. Oetober 8. -'fito tesoli if 
til" town ileitrtoi s fhTouchout liie. State \i!h 
lerdnv, siiow targe ( ratio,gains, eo ng 
,: to give the Item tcra'sTl.o next I.eg'sjnr.ure 
Many of the-meal radical taw-u at;, ca rnplele- 
ly revi.lulionize i. . : 
The 11 trtford Timq* •■ays this. js. the fire! 
time in thirteen ve.its th t t!;e DtuAoeni' 
Imve carried a umj 'rilv of the tnWns la Ihi- 
i State. Wo have gained over twenty towns 
. this fall. (i _ 
INDIANA. 
PllIl.ADF.I.PiltA, October 8.—Scattering re- 
ttirus from ravious parts of the Stale of ladi- 
nna at tho elecUyn tor county, and municipal 
cffictts, show peiUjgrfattc*gains. 
. LZ z t rJPM-ZZ 
ClliCACfo, OctoberO —Returns from Iowa 
are meagre, and not enough to give an np- 
proziroate estimate of the miijirlly Lr the 
-|. Republican ticket. , -Rnturr-s froni.mosi.of the 
couiitirs aloMg tho Ditbcqtlo and Sioux city, 
1
, Dtihuqlie and Sonlhvieatcrn Railro. ds, give 
i ir,created Democratic maj/ritim. 
1 NEW JERSEY. 
Newark, October 8.—PodJia, radio*!, is 
elected mayor by 80 to 50 msj irity over Big 
r elnw, Democrat. The radic*! loss is about 
1,000. Tho radicals elect aldermen tu all 
the wards except the 10"h. llth and 12 h. 
jrtiw "t: it tis/.'.tij:. vr.s. 
A ndrEw lewis; ; 
U ATCKMAKHR AND JEWELF.R, 
Would i ^fpecifully annoUndc that lio han just 
returned from the* ftnstern oltfcn with a ft'id variod aaaortme'tot of WATCHES, .fEWhL- 
RY.81LVEU AND PLATED WAKE, which ho oft'-ra at rery reasonable prices. lie would like his old friends to give him n call, 
October 16, 1867 
FOR RENT —1 will rent Three Rooms and a 
Kitchen, a part of the House in wbicb I now 
reside, on South Q^rmau Street, to a small fam- ily There is a good stable also on tbe lot that 1 desire to let out. The House is comfortable 
Had couVcnlcnt Aoplv immediately to WIDOWS URAITuWAlTG.' 
LEGtl L, JTOTMCES. 
FOR SALE. 
1 have a lot of Il 'wed Thnber, suitable for 
a frame builaiug, in good order, which 1 nill 
sell low. 
octio Widow braithwaitEs 
New goods, ~ NOW UECEIVtNd. 
The best and cheapest stock of ail kiudc of Qonds brought fo Har^iso iburg si ncc th- war. 
Best Calicoes, 10 to 18 cents, i-oine ydrd dride. 
Best Bleached Cotton, at old prices 10 to 26 
cents per yard. 
Woolen*Oobds, loiter thdn yoiievdf seen them Casinettes. 40 to cents. Prime Ci-dmeres. $1.25, all Wool, Very floe. Cotloe, 27 to 30 coots. 
Su. ais, 123^ to 18 cents. 
Boota. Shois and Hats, 75 to$l, according to quality, very superior. 
Linseys, 25 to 50 cents, and oth^r articles low. Come and examine for yourselves, every oer- ton who want good bargains. We are paying 
30 centf for Butter, a Sniiling for Eggs, tbe 
higheft prices for Wheat. Flour, Corn. Cats and 
all kinds of country pi oduce. u cish or goods 
Oct 16 1. PAUL A SONS. 
1 nnn BOUNDS OF BUT* EH WANTED. IjV/vf V/ Po - which I wLI pay 30 cents cash- Also I 000 dozen of Fresh Eggs, at 15 c uts 
per doz^n. each, at tho Stone Building, oppo 
site Shaoidett's corner. Oct 16 II. 11. K1CHCREEK. 
fTlHE HIOLWDER —Call it E.shmsn's and J try the Hizhlandur Smoking Tobacco*-the 
only rival ol tue culebratod Lone Jack. 
Get 16 
i E > CY l.N V (util (4^. 
VIRGINIA, SC. — At Rules held in the Clerk's 
of the Coautv Court of R ickinghnm ooun- 
tv, on Mondav. tho 7th day of October. 1867. 
Samuel R. Allrbaugli, sheriff of Uockinrhdm 
connty, and as hucd Administrator of William 
Struther alias Win. Carpenter, Plaintiff, 
against John O'Conner. DefeDdant' 
IN DEBT. The object of this suit is to recover against 
the defendant the sum of $94.74, with legal in- 
terest on $50, part thereof, from the 27th day of 
March, 1855, till paid. It appearing from an affidavit filed that the defendant, John O'Conner, is not an inhnbitant 
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered, that the 
said defendant appear here within one month af- 
ter da: publication of this order, and do what 
is necessary to protect his interest in this suit. Copy—teato, 
WM. D. TROUT, D. C. Woodson A Compton, p q. 
Oct 9—41—Printer's fee, $5. 
IRHINIA TO WIT —U Rules beiu i.. i.k 
Clcik's Office of the Circuit. Coo t of Rock- ingham county, on Monday, the 7th day tit Uc 
tuber, 1867 John C. Human, Plaintiff. 
Morgan Wbisler, Defendant. IN CHANCERY. 
The objeet of this suit is tu obtain a decree 
against the defendant for tho sum of $63.50. 
with legal ititereit thereon from the Ist day of August, 18"3. till paid, and to suhyoct (he real 
and pLM-sonal estate (it t&o defendant to the pay- 
ment thereof. And it appearing hi an afTrilayit filed in this 
cause, that the said Morgan * hisler is not h res- ident of the State ot Virginia, it is therefore 
ordered, that lie do appear here within one 
month after, due publication of this order, and do what is neoessarv to protect bis interest in 
this suit. Co'pY—(etft'S 
A. Sr.«C. HPUIXKEL, Clerk. Oct 9- 4t—Priolec's lee, $5 
VIRGINIA. TO WIP.—At Rul -sheld in the Clerk's Office of t» e Circuit Court of Kock- ingham county, on Alocday, tbe 7lb day of Oc 
tob.T. 1867. John C. Human, Plaintiff.  
Fhinkmn SraABaa, 
Hie tup/id, Va. 
STEARNS * GRAY 
A. 8 G-.at. Uucklngiiaia Co.. Va. 
HARRISON BURG MARKET. 
}Tabkiso*boro, Va., Octolier 9. 1867. 
mocks any petty local demonstration, 
bosever j-reat orenthiiftiastio. The uni- 
verssl delight of the people at the re- 
lake .odminislcred, and yet to be admin- 
istcrcd to their servants turned traitors 
and tyrants ha" never been equalled, and 
could not be adcqualely expressed by 
any ordinary demonstration. We are 
glad io knowthat the President has ao- 
ceptod this .view pf thp occasion, and for 
this reason declined tbe popular 8er( nade 
tendered to him last evening.—National 
Intelligencer. 
— Ti e Nogro Suffrage Amendment 
was voted down iri Ohio by fifiy thou 
sand majority. Our colored friends can 
ti.n* Jcarn how much their Northern 
frienJs really rare for them, and what is 
the" Talu« cf their professions. T1 ere 
ero only six thousaadAW sovpjp Ihoii'sand 
colored males 2i yBsA'>dld in Ohio, and 
this is the vordrnt op colored suffrage 
We know the ooloret) orator, says that 
the Republican porjf 'stands by us- ^ e 
meeting of last Saturday, and John M. 
Bods, an avowed Radical.--Culpcper 
Observer. 
—The Charlottosrillo Chronicle says : 
•'The 'No Convention' paper* will not 
defeat tho Coavention ; but they may 
keep away enough of whiles from the 
polla to make it a thoroughly Radical 
Convention." 
—Henry 8 Oarrett, Esq , a leading 
merchant of Baltimore, (brother of John 
W. Garrett, President of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad,) died in that city on 
Thursday last. 
—Gen. Canhy'* order that no one 
shall be a juror in his district who has 
not paid his taxes for the curr nt year, 
will make tbe number of negro jurors 
him.II indeed 
—A New York co iipany havu pur 
chased one hmidied and four thousand 
acres of land in North Cuiolina, und are 
eoing into a wool growing spceoUtiuii 
on it. 
Flouk—Superflue.. 
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jrijinnMGEs. 
On tho Ulh inst . by Usv John W. How 
man, Jamkb W. Hn.i. and Miss C'Roi.ine 
J. CoFFMVN—all of tnis coiinty.. 
On the 3diii»t., by Kev. Timothy Fnnk 
Wm H. KKUUUSii and MUs N..KCV A. 
Long—all of tnis eotinty. 
On tho Itl'h Inst , by the samn, J VCOB H 
Bi.os-p.r end Miss Nancy V. I'asrbtt — 
a ll of this conidy. 
On 'Im> 81 insrt . IvV Rev. Solomon Ga-'n-r 
Jam re W T *vi dt;.J of Angnste. and ML" 
hA ah Maiisiiai.l. of this cooo'y 
On tho fi'h i Ti -1 f hy Rov-. I. F" Oilo'or jFilKJIIAh M. W'ihtfi KV u.'l Kt.fi.-. 
ntT't ItiCK— ■» 1 of.riti- ■■ nj 
On th*1 Jth_h inir;' ,h v ' ^v. Gonr,.^ 
John II f NiDtH otod Afrs- Ct'i.i?. rf-v > 
H kktzki —all "t'-vhis ' 
- -• — ' XZS •• • • - 
s & "jp c 'Sfr. i-o r i t' e s - 
w.« biv?v Tot f th in tw-f luiiiflrpd Oirin/In cm t haudu "ur ^a'" «»r th-* Ulo • Kldge, and wuuld ( bf flw■' to hav•, Rv*?ro iu IbV- V.ilK'r. . . . 
-f-fr* :Vr i» i»' ''u ihij jMi. oh ta jr. md oh urge j 
r i".! ^3-2 Cs*nt. [Oct 2—ly 
Rrc ) r uo' 0! (E OV^T'itct^DI 
BEil !«!>!! B ID'LDll 
N K \V I.AJTHINO, 
\t the B ink Iluii'dtiiif. 8oU'li eid- uf the Square, 
nyxt door ii> chc Hni»k*»tc»r; at bin old Ataa J. 
I) M JSWlZMi 
i* himself a,rain, an I would sav tu the people c»l ((urkiut.'hii'u, nti'l all who uiav b--in want of good Glut ri lag . Ho ha?4 Jii^ icturned from the 
citi-g with ^ (Mre'um a^lefRed "'tuck uf Ctu hd, VtBtihgB, 8atiiiut»8 A'fp,1 a hue 
h>u: tm •»» •»! r.t * I. -inadu Ui'.'tbinir, m id ;. u « in 
M.ehj t r.ailur Stvle Sucl» as fine B jver, 
^hiri'-'fnfln Ovi-rcoati suits uf Beaver, Tricot 
Faa v C-'at-i mu e. A I <»1 which I will wrtnauta* 
t ei> cseiited. end" at huv "iic ^ 
Aim. luruLhing Go •»!«, Neck Ti'-s, Cuilafs, is (ll'ivis. II.ill Huso, White Shirts, Woolen Und'-r and l).'A«vers, in a word, 
an eutii't- oJtfiL tor utleniHU.' - I will..Qt»jiiiuue.to.Cut, Trim und make Clothes 
b.i*Vtytorc, GiY«i my u cull before pui'duit 
iug Oct(»b ir ft D. .M. SWITZER. 
rTfifVS 1LLUA I "CG OIL 
TjJti ctlKAPEST, SAFEST. CLEANEST AND LEST Oil JN USE. 
It offers great©' inducjinenta to the ma.i of en- 
terprise thau anything else now before the pub- lic. Tho cost of this ml is about one-half that of iv(ifled C'>al Oil, It ur.ll bUrh long r. and give 30 por coct. better light. It is free from that grea»y, gaioky Rinoii. It does not 'moke the 
chimney. It Will nut grease any kind ot" fabric, 
not t vFnwhite cloth. U burns in the-Etherial Oil Lamps Iwithqut chimneys) with a greater Jegree of bi illikncv aiid Idss liibla to be extin j guished than any other oil in use, which gives it h decided advantage for Hotel purpos"*, or 
wherever a light is required to be carried about' 
the Louse. 
IT IS NOT EXPLOSIVE, 
and will by far give a bettep, aafei4 and clearer light thau any other aabstance known. 
Material for its inanutacturc can b * procured 
at any town and in any qdailtity. The materxnl in iuexhauttib'e and tho deiiiand'unliuuted No 
expeme needed in providing machinery to pre- 
pare it, no distilling process ne -cssary. The process is simple and sure, atterlaea with little 
or no trouble, and With large profits on small invoslirlonts. Our Territory in eeUing rapidly, 
and tbe oil giVcs genrnil satisfaction. 
AGE OS WANTED, 
to sell Certificates for Family, Store and Hotel 
Rights. Also, Town and County Rights on very 
advantageous term . Full direction' for the 
manufactun- of the Oil accompany each certifi- | 
cate. Agents are mak ng $30 to $4o per week, ; 
on very •mallinvestments. 
For'circulars, sample of Oil, Burner", Ac., ad 
dtess, encloiiiug 5U emits. J. W. DAV18 Ar CO., 
No- 65 Second Street, Baltimore, Md, 
Sept. 25, 18G7—Im 
Glay for fiue-buick AND STOVE-WARE. 
1 have a large deposite of Clav used in making 
Fire Brick ana Stoneware. It is located on Dry River, in Kocki? gham coiinty. about'9 mires 
West if Harrisonhuig. a"d aliout I mile from 
the road leading to llawley Springs and to Franklin, Pendleton county. It naa been tht»r- 
oughly tested, and is known to be a.superior ar 
tide- 1 wish to have the deposite thoroughly developea and worked. Tot. is-end I wioh to 
employ parties who jnd-istaud the busdp ss to WO' k it. either on shares or lor other coiupenea* 
tion I »m willing to go in with the right sort 
of a mun or men and erect a Pottery on the pie- 
uiisee. Wood biinir ahuudaiitand 'heap in close pioximitv with the clay, will, »t is beli -ved. ren- 
<i(M ih making of Stonewaio and Fire Brick profitable. 
Piopositions will b • recei* ed from persons by leiti r •»" in person M «' Post Uftiee if Hun isoii- 
burg* Va. OEOKUE M. WOODS S'ptjoibe'' II, 18G7—6.;i 
I ADIE^, PliOiECr V UKSELVE.SI 
Ix C'.AIM Y UK RIGHTS I 
t w It nak tvr • cudgJrtinns tor you;' ooasid* 
William Oreban'ffh, Defendant. 
IN CHAVCBTIY. 
The object of this auit is to obtain a decrpo 
ngnitiBt t e defendnnt tor the sum "I $191 65 
w th legal interest on $t26 65. part thereof, fn ra 
the 29th dnv.of Fcjhri'ur.y 1806, till paid, and on $58 i)0 unotber part thereof, lvqip the 13tli day 
«»■ Dtiuembor. 1866, and on $7.00, the rMgidue 
thcreoi. fmn. th • 10:h day of Airil, 18G0 till 
naid— ubj *ct t » a eredr of $100.00 a-f of April 1st. IthO. and to rul jret the real and personal 
estate o toe deumda it to the pavinent of the Maine. And it appearing by an ulii lavit filed in 
this caus , th it the said defend int is not a resi- dent of the State of Virginia, it is therefore or dered that h-' do appear here within one month j -liter due publicuti'iu of this order, and do what 
L neccs ary (opro'ect b>M intcrebt in this suit. A Copv—Teste . A. Sr C SPRINREL, Clerk. Oc'. 9—4t - Printer's fee. $5. 
Commission Bit's Office, H\aitis<>NnirHa. > October 7. Ir67. / To Kllzabcth Gobf»tinur, Jose, h Shoupe and 
Ca'liHiine his wife, buihiod Kuat and Eliza belli his wife, eeiiiia Fravcl, John Goh^nour, 
and the other unknown heirs o! Jacob Guhen 
ou -. dccen.-ed. 
YO0 AKH IIBREBY N'OTIFl ED th.t I thall 
on iiii? 28tii dav of NuTcinbor next, at ray 
"fffce in Harrisohburg,' Rockinghau] county, Virginia, pro eed upon tbe petition of Eliza belh Gf.lu nour and others—.letting forth, that 
.Ihco'- Gohendur died on the day of June, 
1858, having fiivt made and published his last 
will find tcstHinent. which was duly proven in 
C urr. and admittvd to record in the clerk's of- 
fice of the Countv Court of Rockingham in the 
.year 1858 or 1859, and.tbnt the said last will and 
testament was. wi»h thj record thereof, lost or dpstruved in June. 1>64, and that you are the 
par ies that may be all'ected by tbe proof there- 
of—to take in ir riling tlv» evidence of witnesses 
to proro tho contents of the salcl last will and 
trbtam nt. And it appeal ing by affidavit filed, 
tb.it John Goheonur and other unknown heirs 
oi Jacob Uoheuour, dec.'d, partlca interested in 
the Droof thereof, are non-residents of the State 
of Virginia, they re hereby required to attend 
at the time and place above appointed, and do 
what is necessary to piotcet their interest:— Given under my hard as Commisiiooor of tbe 
Circuit Ctmrt of said county, at my said otfice 
the day and yeaF first afoi ceaid. G. S. LATIMER. Oct 0-4t Printers fee $5 
JfrMSCEL E^YEO US. ■. V 5;- - • • • 
MIEJtE W.RTjiTE fiJtLES. 
UBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE "r* farm lands. W# will offer for sale, at tho lato rosidencoof 
David Armentaout, dee'd., in Ruckingham Co., 
Virginia, 
On SA TUP.DA Y, th, 2,1 Of NO VENDER, 1367/ 
the foilnvrlng tracts of laud: Ouo farm ooatala- 
ing, by Ute survey, 
198 ACRES, 
of which there arc 180 Acrea cleared, and tba balance well timbered. Timber land cao be bad 
convenient if the.purcbasrr dciireaft. Tih farm lies threw milos North of Uarrisonbhrg, immedv- 
atelv on the Valley Turnpike, and adjoins tbt 
lands of Mrs. Julia Smith and others. Thert^ 
are three wella of good w ater on the farm, two In 
the yard and one some distance from Ine honae.' fTbe house is a good 
Log Weatherboarded House, 
w th all necessary out buildings. illUSl 
on it a large OR' HARD of select fruit' 
trees of every kiud. fho land is well adapted to grass and grain of all kinds. We will a so cfle# 
at the same time, 
47 1-9 ACRES. 
Iring one-fourth of a mile Nnrthwerto'thaabova (arm. One half of this tract is cleat ed and io n 
good atat© of cultivation, the bidAnoe well tins bered. The proiimity of the above land to f!ar» 
risonbU^g (o sC'iOols, mil's, and other conveni- 
ences, renders it very desirable. Any one wiping to examine said tracts Of Und 
will call on B. F. A H. Armentrout, now living 
upon fbem. Terms accoinmndatine, and mad© known on day of sale. Posse8<*ion given aa soon 
a- terms of file are cirapljyd vrfth. 
We will nUosell at the siup# time and place, 1200 or 1400 filflhels af Corn, a quantity of Hola- 
loef, ancPbther ^iticlwa too tediou^to mention. Any one wishingTo purchase a dt-irable homa 
may iSnd it to their interest tuexau^ue tbe abo.vt property Jaefore dav of sale. #
 B. F. ARMENTRODT, ' H. B. AHMENTROUT, 
Fxecutors of David Armentruut dee'd. September 25, 1867—ts 
.^dT'lagerstowu ^laii copy 41, and fend biU to 
this office 
RUSTEE'S SALE! ' 
By virtue o* the provisiona of a Deed of Tmat from George W Berlin and wife, bearing dat© Augnst 6th, 1866. and recorded in the Connvv Court of R ckingham county, Virginia, fo boor 
No 1, pagf-1(7, dtc., conveying certain proper 
tv to the undersigned Trustee, to secure th© 
payment to Thomas J. Ward of certain dvbl© 
tlieiein mentioned and at thi request of said 
Thos. J. Ward, the sghscrib»T, tho - Trust©© 
named therein, will sell, at public auction ©n 
tho premises, at 12 o'clock, 
On Thuradag, the 24th day of October, J867# 
the property in said Deed of Trnst mestioued 
and described, to wit; The MILL AND LANDS' 
thereunto belonging, together with the KaUsa^,* 
ways, water courses, privileges aud appttrto* 
nances thereunto belonging, or iu any wav ap» perming. Also, the FARM eontiguoas tharatn 
said Mills, and situated on Noitb Kiver, about 
one mile U low the t( wn of Bridgewater, in lb© 
county of Hockingbam and State of Tirgmiv 
now or heretofore belonging to said George W, 
Bei lin, which said property was couyeyed l© 
sal i Berlin by Joseph Byerly's czacntoff, urld- i tv anil heirs! and John Stiorspring and wife,'be' 
need dated Fohruarx 21 si, 1666, and recorded i* 
the Cimuty Court pf eaid county. 
The terms prrserib'd in said de6d ©f 
trust are a« follows: The said Trustee, at tk© 
request of Thomas J Ward, shall pro©«td W 
sell the bald farin and milfsut public sale for s© 
much cash in hand as will satisfj th© saifl debt, interest and costs, including fiv- per cent, yous- 
mission to the Trustee fur making the sal©.«*» 
The baSanco of the proceeds of such sai j, aft*©" 
sutisfi ing said debt, interest, costs *ad ©oiuuih**' 
miisiops, shall be made payable by th© purch*- 
n*r to said Berlin in on© cud two > ears from dato 
of sale. Sept 18—ts WM. WARD, Trust©©. 
THE Deij.d of Trust nbov© nnra^d waa ©X'. 
ecu ted t-> Becarc a bcud zivsa by mn for a ©empar*. Htivel.v imall araouut of tn >nwv aur) 4 Urge amount 
worthless "Kirkwood boatU.'' rtorlvcd by ua fraio' W.u. Ward, of UHltlmore at par, as the only ©ondRlua 
u|>oii which 1 couid get the munsy, the Bands bviuir lubeiy repreaebteil kc the tlAf UP> possessing a real tai-' 
ue. and secured by Deed orTVasl oa the "Klrkvood Houie, ia Washington City. Thai my bond wa< giveMa 
at abrva Is known to A B. Irlek. Pre.i !«nt. and C C,- SLayer, Cashier ot the Bank at llarrlssabnvg', and u*afi 
the "KIrkwoDd bm-Jj,' (all of which I stOf bave.^^©' 
vt-d on iovi'Stig&tion act .0 be wurOi ftve ctals an tW dollar, is alsu known tu thiia aud to J. 1. Lo«wuuba«b 
ub 1 .Ur. C ippinger, of <Lo mMt place. , . 
>1 y Hoad and Deed of Trust Lave yet se&rly two y©©*W 
to run, but i have refused to pay ths serai-annuul I©- lerri«t or i.ns-ttr.' the properly, wit» u view to (vrclngib© Wa tL lruo an attitude iu which 1 ein bring tbsm a© 
•nse l^iare a Court of coiapcteal j irisdiutiea. while «af 
wiloeusea k're stnnivihg. su that I may- be able to' #©- 
•-Kin tliabredress which loth law and equity, gaaraaty in sut^t bases. 1 write this to prevent aay erreaaau© impresfctuDs that might vtiisrwiv.ebo-mr.ds by the ©b©«w 
advertGvsaent- . . Sept 25, IBdf—If Q. W. BKRUN. 
»• —  • • ^ PUBLIC SALE OF LA N.I ON LINVILLE'S CREEK. By virtue of a deer©© of Rocking ham Count f 
Court, rendered at its last August term, in bh© 
chancery cause of Lewis Dt iver and others vs. 
G. W. Beery and others,, will, as Coxuatissiouer, 
sell at public auction, to the higest bidder, oBn 
the premisve, 
On Saturday the 21 d%y of Novembert 186?,- 
a tra-t of 
SEVEN ACHES' OF LAND, 
on I.ioville's Creek in Hockingham connty. 
This tract of Land is a part of the klagdaleu© Shank land, lies near Edam, adiaiuiag th© land* 
of No th W. Beery, Peter Shaver and othere, 
and is land af fine quality. 
rc&xi—One thira ol the purchase t^ b© >«t4 
on the c.mfirmatioa of the sale, tho r©sidii© in ■ two equal annual parments from the day ©f sal©, 
' all wiih-intercst frora.the day of sale, th© pun 
chaser .to give bond with approved securilv, aad 1
 tbe title to be rttain d as ultimata securitv. JOHN C. WOODSON, Commissioner. 
verdict aguinst negro gulTragc and negro reply the UcpublTcan'party loeed iSuia 
eqnality. Will the people of Virginia jority wherever it advocates negro «uf- 
fail to do as much ? Tho Northern Dc. frago in the Nonh. Anff we feply that 
Miocncy hare met tho issue as men, and the people uf Ohio, call tlicm what you 
we have but !o follow in their wake.— will, have repudiated negro suffcuge by 
M'bilo men of Ilockinghsm. we eppeal fifiy thousand majority—and the people 
»o you to rally around the white Iran's of tho whole North will do the tame 
.■andidates and lend all your aid to the thing. Wo advise our intelligent color- 
overthrow of the negro and mulatto wen- ed friends to think about this matter.— 
jjrel party in Virginia, Chsr. Chronicle. 
-The N^l^.Twent, of the -TThe Deuiocratio (Maryland) Conven- 
J4ih savs: tion in llaltimoro have nominated the 
"Wc 'learn from reliable authority, following State ticket: For Oovernor- 
tliat within ttie paat two days Mr. Ber Hon Oden ijowie, of Prince George oo. 
uard Avcuguno, oncol our largest bvo For Attorney General Hon. Isaac D. 
kers, lias purchased two hundred and Jones, ol Somerset county. For Cotnp- 
eixty-five ihoua'and dol'maof eight j-er tioller \V illium J. Leonard, ot Morcea- 
oent- Confederate bonds of 1801. and »er. For Clerk of the Court ot Ap 
flucc hundrod thousand ol tho iasuc of i Pea'a Jam-s h ranklio, of Anno Arun- 
1803, to li 11 an order either from the ^ Fur Commissioner of Agvieultme 
North or Kurofie. The prices paid we Uabor Lr. \V. S. Mcl bcrson, of 
heve not been able to learn." brcderlck. 
•  —Dr. Allen, a celebrated dentist, eays ileineuiber. £, . ■ 
 that in the United btatcs. in a popula- 
Tji? votea for eandidalea for the Con- tion of tiiirty ur-illian, there-are twenty 
veirtion, ure'CHst lit XJ tt.dor. Let every rivifKoh'of teeth lost annually by decay— 
voter see W it-'.hat the naites of his uan- all -caused by the use of bolted wheat, 
' dldate* ere writieu disiiuotly and plainly which deprives the system of the lime 
eo on I '"m^ed/Limin-^oi-n-ump 
if ' tion. the prvplirvl w t:,Hl ,-'ip 
will Ii'-hI Tu ncc. mi Jill 11 hi"4, fw aufl st-uiafh 
• " inuiit flrnt be die in ipu'.ttte n - tft'l for WashinflTton J4eWf. *rht»le ome fuel, m-Jloluov.will i>e ill 
_____ g-stdrt properly-, uud go id. Iieallby ht"n l •hud 
r-T ^ „ c? i r i i biiHHhig: up • tlui ouuittllUtioii. t ip'l NJ K'd M\N Washington, Octfiiier 10.--0©n Boln fitfM PRXK I'lM.s CIvmosc. t. <»' 11 hiiv,. - o 
l .d ... ur ,«uu tViea Pi.a.AftlJi.f- t ta.' mncoui aconoa'ailfUM, hu«I hv .u^log the,Sea Weed h a an interview with tn© IrefeivLiit t ToMtfiu oonu-cion. t .(.*aDiaitfti* r''*'oittd. 
nuou the ouiniition ol nff rird i.r the fir-t Mil aj'KK.voii'S pi L 40NIC m "P*'" no'dicin »l. and '»> ii«i(ig (he th or. rtfin-dh s ill Inqiu 
itarg ^'iutrict. Secretaries Bum i.Dig nlui rltUn ure exutfil'Ml frgurt ^y^etn, ami ghed, wljolo 
. _ _ - ^, c," , Homi'* hloud inxdc. which will re|)el all IL If j>-i- Welles. i'D*- Atloinej G merHl otiiuuetry wt re u-ntH wiiuaVc inodic*tiio.«,a.f5or'ding.to>di»Ycciou^»' 
n..„ morn nu aluo• L»4.1 di.' iiidd • Con«uii»|iUon very fioqueutly In Its hist stag© yhdds preneut, OeiL oLerDiau ajso uaa an inu r^udUy t . their uciUmi Tate ihv i»ms feqjouLiv, to 
view with the i'l.'eidBllt, and it is l-xpjot.il clesnM the liVel-Hi.iI rtjimuc'.. It doe. not folio* ttmt > c>v ivii i.iid >.«vw sr » ,• mi. nnt t. oc .i»  iiai renmrrd
T.i ■ a- f» if i -Sly -a'binff \vh n Tf>u 
•ii .i . v mo h • iir • s wiug t »i" tjio \Vintei' 
c! iliii'.^ 1 ai • :i i\\ how Ii u «i aiKh wo k g » ».• i adsis k yi u to •»'i; i i g.Mrl-'Sewliig Macbiue iiU':i diatvly. F tl5 la.$67. 2(i—Tire'Wn^hni^ d»v.—l i»© hardest work 
soiijo at Mm pe'la. hi i-* "Lh-f Waslilinr. *• Let me 
«!'ll you'llow to nvik ir easy ai(d quick. Get JticUrdik' vV laliinir (j,,uij»ouHd. ini'l it pmp .*» ly UHr-d. it will do li tU'oi* mor'oi th. buiMest wm k 
TFy' D botoVe buyinflf. I will i'driiidfi you enougli 
to test it i ec <d ' l a gr Th" Ree.pc for tlie 
cotil, ' uni will cost oiiiv i»u: dollar, and the niu- i i laLicr a cdHi's Nr'a^hinir a d dla.' tnoi e, .Buy it Y »u will in ver i e^i ei .1 owmg my advice 
tn b ■ b of thedo «ii Tcentions. 
18 Gl;0. •) .OUNKAD, A^nt. 
t^l'u. KlMjfi rHLMi. LYING «Q. Wo Ll* i ION, jusi rfcejvvil and ft i*at Ncfl. 'io. OTI S Dnig^tove. 
©.u Lis ne Jtd iu the huumt teeth. 
that tho former w.'l Ib^vo here ahurlly for 
New York, and lhei.co go to Missouri. 
It appears to be quit.' probable now (hat 
Gen. Mctlernard, of Illin.ois, "isy succtd 
General Grant in the War Dep'artnaont. 
The general belief here islliat the result 
of tlie elections in Ohio and P«nn»y.'*«nia 
puts a quietus upon impeachment lu Ihie 
opinion the radicals concur. 
The Elkctioss. —WAsnisaroN O.tdr r 
12 — Forney telegraphs from I'll la l.Iphu 
that Sharswuod is elected by at least 
COO votee. 
Ohio politlans seem afraid to speak on the 
gubernatorial result in that State- 
Wasuixoton, Octoder 12—1 P. N.—i 
There is notelng from I'eniisylvauia making 
Sharswood's election doubtful. 
The Hepublican majority iu Iowa it estima- 
ted at 20,000. 
Piiu.AbKLPHtA*, Octoter 12—1 A. M.— 
Sh.irswooJ is (.lectod by at. least 900 n a- 
i- rUv. At!;bu-l eleven coanti-w, bwrd from, 
i j. w-r. ' ' ' ; 
ivciiu^e the howele »iru notcifptlve t. ey ii*v ii>l reqiilnd I ftir suintfllmes in dlarrhfii they nrc n«cc-t«hry The | Btonmoli must b.) kept ImiltUy, a id an upiMhu .runted ! 
to ftlluw the Pulinonlt: S.vrup to act on the n-?|ilmlo 
ry organs properly and ulluy any irniMthin Thvn all that is n quired to |>o ftonu n permanent cure I?. Io pre- 
vent taking cold. KXvrcis© about tbe roomf as much na possible, tut all the richest fund—fit meat, gain . and, Iu (aot. anything tlie appetite crave ; but hu particular 
aud masticate well. 2nd w. ea. diu 1 yr 
TO CONSUM PTIVES —Thp Ad ©ertUer, having heeu r#fstored to health In a T*m Weeks, by a %e»y simple remedy, after having siidered snveral 
vcars with ageveie Iiing aflection, antl that atrcZtf dU- 
oaseT Consumption-—U anxious to make kuowu to hi* fellow-fcinic.^rs the means of cure. 
To all kiio desire it, he will send a copy of the pre- 
soi ipthin, of charge,) with the dlrecthms for preparinir aod Using d'e same, which they will find a 
• L'kB ('#HX FO* OoNSUMi'TtUJf. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. kc. The only object bf the adve tiser irt sending the Prescription, is to benefit*UiC affllced, and spread lufor 
matluu which he Conceives to he Invaluable; and he hopes every suUerer will try hla remedy, as It will cost them nNChlng, and mnv pruvo a bWsMng". 
, i'arties wishing the pr, scriplion. will please address Ifrv KWAKD A.*Wn.R0y, 
AViUiauabutg, Klugs County, New York. October 2i—ly. ^ 
ftjr-.EHHOUS OF YOUTH.-A U-.me- 
raan wli§ sutTcred for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and ail the effects of youthful indis- 
c ellon, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe ami directions lor 
mahin; the simple remedy by . which he was cured. Sufferers wiping to profit by-the advertiser's expert- 
: fact, can do so oy addrcssiog, in perfect confidence, JOHN B. (HiDBN, May !.Y«47-4y 42 CM* Strwt, New Yfrk. 
JtlWJtd*, *c, 
J 1 VERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
WILL! AMT P BT K K S 
Would respectfully annuunco to his'friends and 
the public that hoaiill keep^.o<>ustatitly on band 
and for Idre at reaaouabie mtee, 
HORSES, BUGGMFaS 
CAHKIAGEfl, HACKS, AC. 
Ho keeps Cast horses and good coaches, and w ill bo clad to accommodatu ail who cnll upon him. 
and ho es by strict attention to bushteiM, and a 
disposit ou to be useluland oblicinc» to-meifH tbo liberal patronage of the public generally. 
J_JARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC.. 
WILLIAM PETERS 
Would inform all ''wrjioin it may coneern," that heiuakesand keeps Constantly on band, all de- 
scriptions of 
HARNESS. SADDLED, BRIDLES. AC , 
wbich are nut up iu the best manner, and which 
will be sola at fair pi ices, or exchao^-jd for any 
und all sorts of.Country Produce. Give me a 
call. WM. PETERS. 
Dec. 5,1866 tf % «»  
HENRV the VIII aud his Cou-t, Frederick 
tho Great and h*s C«mrt; The Merchant 
of Btti iin, bv Mrs. Mublbach. at Aug 21 ' THE BOOK"* rORK 
onn GALLONS PRIME VINhGAtt — /W Yf \/for sslo by 
A. CARD.— I hereby tender my sincere thanks ikiw e wthsr h o iaA t > i »©k>« ©
to the cititons of Harrisohburg and Ruck la m . 
ingham Countv lor the liberal patronage cxten- Sept. 25, IBdf If Q. . BKRLXN. ded to m« during a^residence of twelve rears in i — ;  ■   ■■ ■iheir midst, and take this opportunity of saying I^UB I aV D
that I have always rrj deed in tbe jmprovcraent, A i I & O R
either toonully .on,socially, of the town and its cr«e . y
inhabitants, and have ever aided, as far as ray thhumble means afforded, to further the cause of  r  J .Education ana tire spread of Religious Know!- iutjs
edge to the rbing generation. It is also well v uc
known bv the most respectablo inhabitants of es
the town tlii.1 in the year 186i I was tb. ««<, U  Siturdaa the Z l dty of Xwaaber. 186?,- 
regularly hcenxed Liquor Dealer in Harrison , I f Uuig. jind. as far as my knowledge extends, in a tra-t or 
the whole County, while at the same tip)e there F. ^
wet e at least tweatv-.tx Orog Shop, openly .ell- 0o l inTillt,.( rc(,k io Kockin^ham ecmntv. 
.np liquor without a license to solJter. and oth- |liil tr t f U  i8 a p»rt ofthe klaxdalee. 
e.s ; and, strsnuu to mv I never heard of one ot ghanK Und. lie. near Edom, adjoiaioB tU« U.dt 
tuese persons being indicted by a Grand Jury— f vnik vv iWrv Pntor Shiver and a.th-re but on the tnrt,a.-v they were liberally patron ^d i. Und of ' 
xz d bv the -Ctu EathnrV of t at day. llow- , EaMS_olle thiv^ ol the purchase t-> be paid 
Tr ' 'Vl a- r i ' !"I'/W/T'"0r' be,nK r"Julr on tbo cuBrmatton of th. .ale, tbe re.idu. in ed for Medtdaal or llospilal purposes, tor the t ,..0 equal auuusl pavment. from the day .f..!., benefit of s.ck or wr.nnded solrtters, I heUe the aU nijJUetere.t frora.ths dav of .ale, the pnri quly person who eould ) cheerfully hlied all or baser .to *;to bond wild approved .ecnritv, and dor. sent to me. for which I never received a he till t» ^ uiD- (t „ ^i 4U ,teariir[ 
xingle dnnc. The «irdt;rs are still in ray posses JOHN C WOODSOV 
sion. and can be seen hv any perscndoubting mv n/.f o A^ * * 
asse. tion. Aud fu.-the. more, I always Iu, nished 0ct 9--«- Commtwioner. Pure Wine for Sacramental purposci to any of f\wf v ATT ^ \I E 
the Churches, when called for, and invariably I-* 1 A i* baij EBTATK 
r1tt$H*ZriZtian*Z£0lo become known . 
with the following-, viz : That at the last .lane L"n? ly.'»P «bout fire m.le. trom U^rUoehurf, 
Term of the Court 1 made application for a li- ;K 'he I™'" 
cense to retail l.iquora, <te.. which was refused IIu;t"U. a pa. t .l the 'rac' ol UDa bs. by . bench of M.Klstrat«. partly compose,, of 3*1 about IJ^aCREj: persons who it in notuvlojn l.bersl.y patrom.ed H1,e cll.a,.e(l'and fine cultiration and the bal-' he u. .censed deal, r. belore mentioned, and ac- i( hflvlu timbt.,ad wUU tuk an<, Uicko- 
tbhe mv petltioh was .-ejeUedr" •:al0" 111 tbc rv. A tine stream ol never failing wat.r p...^ 
Kenewintf u.v sincere th tnka to the ci.irens ol ,™,>, d lat,uteJ in a d ttn(} thicklj ,e,. Uockt"Kham Countv for the many lavors he.-e-o- , d Uri ,hb.,,ho,K,, an(, B.til make . de.irabl. 
ore extended, and ho,one (or a Contmuance of , f « mi,chanicor a p^son with .maH cap- • their putronage, 1 subsciibc myself th'tir obedi- r r 
eat servant, wiwv un i wi nv Tsaas—One-half in cash and tho b^anc. is 
loil easy payment.. Addre.. or apply to Ilnrnsonbury, Ya., Aug. 14, 1867. * ^ } JOHN A. hAKMAN, 
BOXE DUST. Executor of Michael Karaian, dee'd. 
MOKE BONES WANTED. Oct 0 4t P.O. Harrisouburg, V». The Bone Mill at Bridgewater is now in oper-  — ;—•—. 
xtin". Bring nn-vour B.tne.v .30 000 pounds of TTALUABLE TRACT Huperior and tifiadtifyrated BONE DUST now V OF KOCKINQHAM LAND 
on hand and Cor sal". 3 000 pounds manufactur- Am pnivxTC ^Al K 
eddailv. !'• ice $55 each per ton for bone dust. , . rr * i. »• ^ »^ 
at.tie mill—I he purchaser furni-hing bigs or By tbe last Will of John H. Campbell, d©« A. r barrels for the t.Rne. This is FIVE DOLLARS offer at privatesale the tract ofland on whMk LESS por ton thau the Stanntoa and Harrison- he resided at, the time ot hia death. Th© fans bu-g priooa for adalterate*! city D »ne Dust. I Hca ou. tho North Mountain road, and th,© r©ad 
w H puv SU.M) per to* f.> d y bones dellvored leading from Harrisonburg to Haw lay Spring., 
nt the inilq or one thi d of their weight in bone eight miles (rum the lormer place, and cuntalae durt. «S 111" owner mav prefer. And hnviiig s 400 ACHES OK LAND, 
There., about Two Hundred and Fifty Aeresle 
...ices, delivered (tt tho mill in exchange for Bone „„ Un One'grow th of voubg Tim^ 
'I ho'e who have engaged Bone Da-t should £3**1^31 ber' Improvements con.ist of e 
couio «h without d l.ir and g't it. as tner • is Large Brick IIousk 
u givat demand Uir it. By dilay they may find and Kitchen, a large Bank Bam and Horae Bta- (h . msiIvesobliged to wait ivhcn they mnv wish ble, and the necessary out-nodses, and aa Or- to m • i». * ' " chard of excellent fruit. It is well watered bg 
Ftir the purpogti rf infbrmin ^ the Farmers of a stream running through the farm, and a ia© 
the quantiry of U n • I'ust used t • tlie acre th- spring in the yard. The farm lies well, and !• im 
uipumr of li-lmr it, and the gcNxl opiniou formed a fine state of cultivation, I ot it bv tliiH'j who have heretofore usjd. I here We also otter for sale, privately, 20 A©r©r •( j insert a ett r written to me br ll. E Dmaey. Mountain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. It hi* 
whii work «i up 7d(j tons of b'lQ.'aat VViacbester, kiu it a Sugar Camp. 
Va., since th • war, "n the same mill that I now The land will be sho vn by Cbas. 3. Tkomptv®' hive, which Koefor soUl to in«j< after exhausting who resides on the farm, or bv either of th© iC»^ ibj stock 01 bouos within reich. ecutora. F. M. EKV1NE, 
G. W. BERLIN. D. R. UOPKlNd, 
Wischesteb, July 24. 1867. Executors of John U. Campbell, d«©'d* 
O W. Berltn, Esq Vours of the ZOth was Sept. 26, 1866.—tf 
received this morning, and in answer can say ■ . ■■ ■ • 
the smallest quantity of hone du^t used to th • • 
acre is 100 pounds. / advinr the Farmem to put "O F. GROVE, 
on 200 poundiper aae, and it icilljpuy^ them rich XJ* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, lu iu theJirat crop, and betide* lotll improve the IlAaEilojiBURO, Va, 
the land for fen year*. We sow with a Onil.— jjsg rrmo1rod tng shon to the upper rooms of We huve DnlU wth an att ichrnent no that we thu building occupied by N. 1,. Greiner u e 
can sow Whout and Bone Dmt at thesarao time. Tinner yh oppr,site Jone. 4 Co1. Agrioulttx- l. youhaveno DrtlUowbroad-caa at (he time rai Warehou.e, and is ready to do anything in you sow the Wheat I c°"t^ ' his line with proraptituda and in the best man- (oa.to my old customer, t/ Jhad ,(. t ry and get ner. He hope, his old flW. Will itlck to hinf tu» ba. mei. to put uu iuu pound, per aero, if a, Ve .ticks to his la-t. He will wo* e. hMt for 
you can. It will pa/ them much better than a t|le caiib or 8|iclt country prnduce a, be need,( 
amu.lci quaulity, although "J1® , ^ as any other good workman in HarrtBonhnrg.— pounds per acie. . • Come' ou with vour work and your leather, or If 
Au
»'"
,t M B. E. DO.tab,Y. you haye n(i )e-ather> b. (mJyour work. QHKAT EXCITEMENT > 0cl. ^ ^bliC'' haaMe ^TGROVK. 
fice'DamStre'eT0 BUildiDS' ^ PO,t"0f" WTA*™> I MM EDI ATEI.Y-A flu- Boot 
' m IT ififurncu-c VV Maker, who can also work on ladie.'thoe* M. IJ. 1UCHCUEEK Oct 3 B. F. GROVE. 
Has just returned from Baltiuiure with a choice   1 icicciion of VKTANTED —X calored Bov, 12 or 14 y©ars 
GROCERIES AXU STABLE DRY GOODS. old, to live . ith a small family, attend 
Ho invites 1.1 to call nod i.im children and make himself geiacraUv useful—one lie all an see h . ftom the country preferred. Enquire at thia 
BUTTI U A\11 PIKJS Office. .[Oct9-4t 
(VGV TE SALE 
L OF REAL ESTATK. 
The undertigncd will sell privilelr * trkct of 
nnd lying about five miles trom Hsrrisonburg, 
adj dmtig ths lauda of Thomas Waahingtoo, Major Hhston, a part •('the tract ol land be- 
longing to Michael Earmac, dec.'d, containing 
31 ACRES, by recent .urvey, about 12 ACRES 
are cleared and Iu fine cultivation and the bsl- 
sqce is heavily ti bered with t>ak and Uicko* 
rv. A tine stream ol never failing water paaac* 
through the laud. 
Thi. land is located in a good and thickly let- 
tied urigUborhood, and will make a du.irabl, home for a echanic or a person with .maH cap- - itsl. Tkkus One-half in cash and the balance la 
.JOHN A. EARMAN, 
xecutor of ichael anuan. dee'd. 
ct 9 4i F. O. ari-isonbarg, a. 
V   I O H JTB 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
 U hoU ee'd., 
we d r t ri t s l  t  tr t f l u  ich 
t f s e rmlies on the orth ountain road, and t . r..d 
a u R o H s,il f o f ,
S' F . 
ere is ree a
» ^wai 7—> cultivation, and (he balance hae 
on it a (me growlhofyoung Tim- OavxfflhiaSL her. Improvements consist 9t a 
ro ri H se 
, R Sble, and the necessarr out-houses, and ah r- 
ybo ( mi, da.
s ri  i  t  r . o far  lies ell,  ii ia 
a fine state of cultivation, 
 l  tt r f r l , i t l , cres .1 t i  , t  r . t ae 
on r<ug h h s-oar. Kse-
R I B. H. H I S
.a' -t. , . tf 
B T  S  , 
Hx aiioM n, *. 
H s e oved his hon to the upper roo , of 
 building occupied by . L. reiner a* t 
 S op, po ite Jones it Go's grieultu- 
T. PAUL » SONS. 
s Uur  som- use only 100 c r Yours, truly, ugust 28 B. E. DORSEY. 
R 1 
At the old Stune Building, near the Poit-Of- 
e, Main Stre t. 
l O K  
m
sele t  
ND P
 
B NO EQO . 
Those having B, t .er aud Eggs to sell, will 
make moc, y by giviug me a call, as I can afFn-d 
to pay hitler pi ices than any oth .-r house iu the 
Valley, having established a Branch Huyse in 
Washington city. Oct 8 »f M. a. RICHOliEEK. 
I.tSTUAY.- A stnnll White and Black Spot- 
-2 ted Pig, h.oue 4 weeks olo, came to my 
house on Wst'needay of last week, sihCe,' which 
time I have taken good care of it. Tbo owp'ey 
can get it by applying immedlalely. 
Oet9-8t * B. P. CB8H»y. 
€l|f ©IB ©mmnoniDCQltl) 
HarriUnburg. Rockinghim Couaty, Va. 
WEDNESDAY, - OCroBEK IC. I«67. 
Local and state items. 
I'uBlic Meeting in Ilnrrlnonburg. 
CANDIDATES FOP. THE,CONVENTION 
NOMINATED. 
PnriaKnt to notice publinhed to the fiepi'S■ 
Ur end Commonwealth, n rexpeclable num- 
ber of the citieene of Uockinglmm county as- 
sembled in the Cotirt-House on Frid.iy last, 
the 11th instant, for the purpose of select- 
t ng two candidates to be voted for on the 22d 
by the Conrerrative element of the county, 
for feats in the State Convei tioo. 
J. H. Warlmdnn, Efq , called the meeting 
to order, and on his motion, Veler S Roller, 
"Efq., was called to the chair. On motion of 
Dr. 8.- U. Moffett, J. II. Wartmann, Ran. I). 
Cushcn and 3. M. Yost were appointed Sec- 
tetariee.- 
,. 8. M. Yost moved that the chair appoint a 
■oommittea of five, whose duty it shall ha to 
report business for the action of the meeting 
Major J. C. Walker suggested, as an amend- 
ment-, that nine (one fvuu each MsgUteml 
District) be substituted for five. Accepted, 
and tha resolution adopted. 
'"^-TheDhair appointed the follawing gentla- 
tsen db tha Committee; Dr. S. II. Moffett, 
J.F. Cowan, J, C. Walker, Dr. T. H. B. 
Brown, Wra. Eilor, D. B. Sites, Jonathan 
Speck, Henry Neff and Jos S Peunybscker 
' The Committee retired. 
Ou motion of J. II. Wartmann, Col. Jno. 
B. Baldwin, who was present attending the 
is,8Biou of the Circuit Cmrt, was requested to 
''• Idresa the meeting during the absence of 
lire Committee. 
Cd.TJ stated that he was ont of politics 
• t this lime—that iie had been adjudged, by 
those who had the power, not to be a fit per- 
- eon to hold public positions, and ho presum- 
ed had it been known that he intended to 
outer a pub'ic meeting, an injunction would 
bavo been served upon him by some Yankee 
a or negro. His black man. Charles, who 
"blacked his boots, curried and fed hia bors-', 
• i ^te , wore he present, could give them an 
.. upltiUm n» to the e invention of the county, 
*tid the dn'y o! the peo; le in the important 
, "Verls now transpiring' affdcting (he nravest 
lolsreeCs'of thirty million* of white people. 
Vlo, had. hoard, bowevr r, while travelling to 
- Ihls place, Ihsl the Charles In Ohio had been 
- Wnjkrd tha eleeliv* franchise by and over 
whatming aud almoet miesarnphd msjnrity. 
i hioh gave hl« Charle* a decided advanlag" 
over the Ohto Charles. Ho r.j'iced at the 
specpas of the Detrocraey in the recent elsc- 
' (ions, although he wae not accustomed to an 
sTpressioo of sratiticallon st the triumph < f 
that psrly. lint he did rejoice I s'cause it 
wae an e.U'piclons aueury that the ti i c was 
wtrdng when a white man could hold up Ids 
- .h-eadand call |.i< soul his own, in r'efi.inco of 
^ Yatiksa or negro. He n jnicrd in the rrutmph 
, of tight-llduking n en, ■ f whatever party, or 
- Yr- m whatever seciiou lloy hailed. 
The torr mhlee presented, tbtottgh thrir 
. 4. qbV-rtpao, Dr. 8,. II. flott, the TpJowli g 
■ 
t'Tlrei crmmittte r* spec I fully subttiU the 
YoUowirvg report : That in view of all the 
" Yuols eonnected with the callirg of this meet- 
■ .ing, they deem it iueipediert tr suggest the 
* nauns of any person ss prrper to le voted 
for as asndidatus before the meeting, ond re- 
• wnmirnd ths! nomin.-t'ons bo called for by 
• he chuirrr.au, and after nominations have 
, eu tnado, the members of Iho meeting be 
• squoatsd to a rife the names of the two ean- 
•tldatea they pefer upon strips of paper and 
b tnd.tHe/sitlT e to the S'lcrotaries, That after 
the ballots have teen received the votes shall 
be o ninlsd, and the names of the two who 
bavo reoeived the laig.-st number of votes 
.whall.be submitted to the meeiing for ralifi- 
oation or r-jecllun etVa tote. 
The rapj, t was rocelvcd and the committee 
drsnhurg*!. . 
Cspt. B. G. Patterson placed In nomina- 
M'ou Capt. James Konney. Cspt. K. stated 
that the honor was unexpected to hire, and 
whiis he acknowledged the compliment, he 
tespeotfuily docliued to permit hia name !o 
be balloted for by the meeting—his private 
and profossional eugagemeuts being such ss 
to preclude htm from making a canvass or 
eorving in the eonvoution if elected. 
. VJVH'. Wartmann objected to Cipt. K.'s 
withdrawal, assuming that tha reasons stated 
, were not sufdoienl to justify a declension in a 
erlais of so much impsrtance. Mr. W. spoke 
at some length in support of his position, 
ami lit defending his own views. He was 
opposed to the convcneiori and to negro suf- 
frage, but if a convention was to be hold, he 
dssired to have men there as representatives 
whom the people could trust. This was a 
white man's country and it would be a white 
man's government. The thunder touc-s which 
greeted us from Ohio, rennsylvania, and 
ctberStates, sound the doom of radical tyr- 
rany, and it would be the basest ingratitude, 
amonnting almost to treason, for tbe people 
of Virgiuia to turn their backs upon the 
Democratic hosts of the North and West 
who were now succeisfully vindicating the' 
• capse of tbe opprnsred South and tha Cou- 
•tltutiun. He had thought, like Cul. Bald- 
win with his man Charles, that his man, 
IFiWt>, was to do his voting, until this morn- 
ing. when the Board of Registration, who 
wore silting here to disfraucbise inlolligont 
white meu and enfranchise ignorant negroes, 
Lad permitted his name to he regi-tercd un- 
t?er a recent tulirg of the military command- 
ant of this District, lie should cast his vole 
agrunst aconvenli n. and in favor of the best 
men. He hoped Cipt. Kcnrey would recon- 
sider his declaration to decline the use of his 
usms. Ciipt. K , reiterated his desire not to 
ho considered a candidate before the meeting, 
for reasons before stater). 
Ihe name of J ihn C. Woodson was placed 
In uomlnation by Mr. D. B. Sitev. 
J. N. L'ggett, Esq., nomiiiHted Dr. 8. JI. 
Moffett, and paid a glowing and U qnooi 
tribute to his high qualificatious for the po- 
sition indicated, Dr. Moffett, while thank- 
ing the gentleman for the couOJence express 
in his qualifications, stated that it would be Impossible for him to allow the use of 
his nanit in consequence of arrangements al- 
ready made to visit a distant S'ate. He was 
in doubt, also, as to his eligibility to a seat 
.in. the convention should hs be elected. He 
bad boon registered that morning, but his 
Mf8» was subject to the decision of the Milt- 
-«W. CntomadJantf It might ho. fnrnraWc— 
it might be unfavorable, and in an issue of 
sa much importance he was of the eplnion 
thai the questioa of eligibility should he bo- 
yotul doubt. 
8. J Harnshnrger nominated Mr. B. P. 
Teal. Mr. T. n»ked (hsl his nnnte he with- 
drawn. and placed in nomination Cspt. D. 
8. Jones. J. II. Wnrlmsnn nominated Cnpt 
Q. G. Graltnn. Jno. 8. Pennybacker nomi- 
nated J. N. Liggett, Esq. 
J. II Wartmsnn .lerira I to know whether 
tbe cap ■irhilcs toted for would bo governed 
by (he.action .of -the mreting . Seeing Mr.' 
Woodson in t)ie audience, this question was- 
asked him directly. • 
, Mr. Woodson rcsporrfed, after sofneexpla- 
natory temdrks, tlrnt he did not wish to be 
in the way of any one who fniaht he sciectod 
by the meeting, sod that while he did not 
seek the position, be wonld perfrdt the ns ■ of 
his name if nnminsted, sbd Woti'd abide the 
decision of Hie meeting. 
Dr S H. Moffett spoke to the tjusstion 
suggested by Mr. Wartmann. Dr. A. M. 
Newman sttRed that the gentirmon suggested 
as csndi I ili« to be voted for by thn meeting 
should it dicste whether they would accept if 
nominated. 
Messrs Moffett, Teal. Kenn«y and Liggett 
expressed the wish not to be voted for. 
Mr Liggett assigned his ressons for the 
position he had sssnmed, and moved that 
further proceedings he disnengeJ with, and 
that a conveutiou be called for Monday fol- 
lowing. j 
After some remarks by- Dr. Moffett, the 
motion was withdrawn by Mr Liggett, and 
tbe balloting proceed with, the result being 
ns follows : 
Woodson, 67 ; Liggett, 44 ; Marts, 42; 
Qrattnn, 41 ; Junes, 9, 
On mot ion of S. M. Yost, secnud.-d by Dr 
Moffett, Juo C Woodson and J. N Liggett 
were declared the Uuanirnuus choice of the 
meeting as candidates fur the Convention, to 
l-c voted for by the pi'optd of Ruckinghsm 
county, on the 22 1 of Outobsr, instant. 
The remarks of Mr. Liggett in icuting a 
dO-iru not to be a candidste, csueed a uum- 
bur of votes to be cast for other candidates 
wl iuh he would otherwise have receivcJ.— 
He has couseuled to s- rve if elected. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned, 
PETER 8. ROLLER, President, 
J. H. WartmanjO 
Ran. J) Cl'i-uen, J-Seerttsrics. 
8 M.Yost,. J 
To the People of Rocklngham County. 
The action of a portion of my feliow-citi- 
sfns liaa place 1 my name before yon ns a can 
didn'e to rciiresurit KockingliatH in tha con- 
vention prop sod to be held fbr tiro purpose 
of framing a Coiis'itiitiun for the State 
It would be idle to sttempt to dulino tiie 
precise line of vondnbt which should be prir 
shed by a delegate to this convention if it is 
convened The condilion of-iho coiintry is 
so uncertain, and the circumstances surruuns 
ding us are so shifting, that we lhay not cor- 
rectly ostiruate from the. particular facts of 
rlio present an opinion for the futurc( for in that r'nlure tr.ero may spring into cXiiitBnCo 
facts essentially Cliangiug the relarions wliiAii 
thnse of tho present sns'ain to each < tier. 
What may appear under present auspices 
as the wisest p) n to bo adopted fur our in- 
terests and safety, may in a month bcncc. be 
esuemed the w-urst th vt wo could possibly devise. jUst as the lueasnres which many ad 
vocaled butasbort time since, they would 
regard now as suicidal to promote. The 
times nra so ont vfjoiut,that much must be 
reposed in'the judgment abd honesty of a 
pub ic representative, fur no man can fnresoe 
wliat policy it may be the, wisest for Virgin- 
ia to pursue under the pressure of political 
diffiouities which now environ us. 
This much may be said however, in jus 
tics to history and td trirth— 
That tho Southern peaple, whatever may 
have beon tnel'r opin ons and acts antecedent 
to and during tiie war, have, now that the 
war is concluded and tlu-y have acccptod am- 
nesty, assumed relations of fealty to the Fed- 
eral government wliicli they will in good 
faitii observe, and have Uo inclination*o dis- 
rognrd, and tlrat tiro evils political and social 
which now exist, or may hereafter exist, th-y 
will seek to remove only by remedies under 
tiie Coustitntion ofthe L'nlted States, and 
within tiie Union. 
Southern conservatism recogniiot iho abo. 
iition of tiie institution of negro s'avory as a 
fixed fact, but deprecates tho initiation of 
negro suffrage. It roeoguixes too the hones'. 
,ry of the Bouthern people in tlio nast, what- 
ever thoir misfortunea. and regards them, 
after being inv, sted with citizensliip, as en- 
titled in justice to every privilege, immuni- 
ty and right, political and civil, appertain- 
ing to the white citizen of the Noitn 
It advocates tha establishment of the State 
government upon such a basis of fuutlamen- 
tal iaw that the destiny and interests of the 
citizen shall he under the control and iaflu- 
onco of an onlightnned public sentiment—an 
intelligent and o flicient political suffrage.— 
It would roiiove ail citizens who have been 
disfranchised by rcsson of past politieai son 
timent, and who are willing to take tho oath 
of amnesty and allegiance, of the conseqnen 
, ces of disfranchisemeht and place them in 
their legal and nstnral status of political 
equality. And it vindicates and maintains 
the Constitution of tho United States in its purity, in doHanco of the tiendish spirit of 
turbulent numerical tyranny which would 
destroy it and establish on its ruins an in 
capable and irresponsible despotism. It op- 
poses all measures looking to the ronfisca- 
tiou of Southern property. It claims that 
Virginia is entitled to all the powers which 
belong to any other State of tho Federal 
league, and that the franchise of sulfrago 
should apportain to her white citizens now 
and hereafter ns did in tho past history oftl e 
government j and that, rlmre'exists no legit 
mate power capabl- of consigning the Sta'o 
over to the federal government, bound tight down with the chain of slavery, her white 
people ostracised, disgraced, slibtdred of their 
personality, and plaCod urtdor the guardian- 
ship of the negrc. 
J lieso are'he views I honestly entertain, 
and upon their success I believe is depen 
dent the perpetuity of a republican form of 
government. Two great political organizations Are now 
wrei-tli ig in a death struggle in the States 
of the Worth. The one combines all the good 
and true men of the cuuntry, irrespective of 
old part lines, who are iti favor ot restoring 
the Southern States to their legitimate 
rights and power in the federal govnruinent. 
and re-eetablishing peace and harmony 
among our citiztiiis. 1 lie other is the Kadi- 
cal partv—the faction of violence mid dis- 
coid who disregard fundamental laws, who 
reck not of whn individual rights they do 
0,
' human misery they may causo  t heir loader in the House of Kepresenta- 
tivus is I hnddens Stevens, of Pennsylvania, 
tso elinnipum of their creed and the advocate 
of the bill for the confiscaliou of the proper- 
ty of tniiithern citizens 
People of Kcckingliam, which of tiieso two 
parties do von sympathize with—that which 
would strike'ho shackles from your limbs, 
and restore Virginia to her ancient power 
and glory, or that which will add fresh ca- 
lamities to our misfortunes, and treat Vir- 
ginia as a mere provincial dependency 7 
1 tie latest intoliigence wo have shows 
that a majority of tho N'orthern peojilo have 
emphatically endorsed Iho principles of law 
and o der, and repudiated the lovoling and 
agrarian principles of radicalism. 
Will Virginia do less for hersoif than the North is dusirons of coilcoding, or will she, by an insane recreancy to tho cause of truth, 
turn against her own friends, and join the 
standard of her enemy. 
Not from any personal aspirations of my 
own, but as a citizen, alike interested with 
the poople of Uockinglmm in the piesorvatlon 
of peace, tho oitublishmcat of law and order, 
I invoice every man of th© county, who 'has 
tho privilege to cast his vote, to record that 
vote in behalf ofthe freedom, the honor, and 
the integrity of Virginia. Now is heretofore 
she is entitled to our must ardent luve and 
nor most unfaltering; dsvofion. 
In conc'nsion, 1 express the hope that tha ! 
day is not far distant when the differences 
engendered by the late war shall be fargot- 
ten, and buriccl in otilivlnn, and that all cit- 
izens will meet together tintramelled by tha 
prujndires of the past, ready In think and set 
for the best intcfcils of tmr Old Common- 
woalth, the promotion of Her social welfare, 
and the preser vAtlon of the government of the 
United States under the Constitution, and 
the laws Undo in pursuauCo thereof. 
J. N. Liggett. 
jrjEtr* jiofrtinrMaEJftiJrTS. jrxir ^o.»'£nr/stxiEJrtk. JtlElfCttrlJrnfSE. MIE.IL CMTwtTE .taEJTCr. 
QNLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE. 
The Genfral Trunatlantlc Coioplny'r SplrnSld Mtll Plesmstilp,: 8T t'ATtRFN*T..'/il.,..;ttocAitos;.ciAfliardsv, Oct. 5 
5-fx11 • • s,lt u "t«.», 19 VTU.E HE PA IIS .Sisao-T. ..Ssruntav, Nov. 3 E
«
RntK c' A«*sii..Rmi1nt«y. Nov. IB The Brest or Havre, (irlns Ine.linJ.-d,) First Csbln. $1tW>; 3*o<)Q(l Cabin, MS. (In roM. j Thev do not oarrv 3tr(*raire PaMenRern. OKO. MACK ENZf K, Agent, M Hroadway, N Y. 
Td tht Voters of Rocklngham County. «|^EYONU THE MISSISSIPPI 
At a very highly re.-pectabie meeting of 
Ihe ueopleo.if Uocifinghain county, held at ■ tho Court House, on last Fa-idey, J.,. V I ig.- 
gfett, Eaq . and myself, were nominattd At . 
thrt raiididnteS of tho conservative portion of 
the people bftliD fiocnty, for the proposed 
State Convention. I cheerfully accept the 
nominntiou, and rospec'.fully solicit yrur 
vo'es. 
In the present nneertAin and changing 
enndition of national affairs, it is impossihlo 
for me, to mark out any precise plan for tho 
settlement of our political troubles. I am 
for peace, mid the restoration of the Union 
and the Constitnlion I ant no Kadical, hi d 
have no sympatby with tnom in their mvo- 
Inlionnry schemes While I am willing to 
give to the co'ored people all the ri rhts Hi d j 
protection, they can roasot ablv claiiii—vet I 
nevtir will consent to tho- (liifranch semerit 
attd degfada'iot of the white race, and tie , 
elevation ofthe negro race ovo-them This 
wonld lead to a war of rices iu the Hotith. 
and one or tiie other wonld lie cxterniiiiHted 
Hut it is said I am not eligible. This mis- 
erable objection Is raised liv a faction here in 
Harrisonlmrg. to deceitre the people and de- 
feat mv election, and is Indn.Mrion-Iy circu- 
lated. by those lofty gontlBhien, who nro tob 
tublime to ho canciidalei for the Convention, but arc \cilling to condtinnd to aerve the people 
if the people u-ill gel down <"> their kn/ei and heg 
them to doit. This is no new trick, it has 
been played upon me before and lias failed. 
It needs no argument to rofuteit.) and is 
ton ridiculous fbr notice. I suppose, I will 
hardly be arretled and put to jail bocouse I 
have been nominated for the Conrenlioii. 
1 cannot, permit this ocession to pass, 
without, rnturiiing to the geuorous people ot 
Roe), in b n, my heartfelt gratitude for tl a 
kindness they have uniformly shown me in 
the past, and civing them the assurancn. (list if they still deem me worthy of their 
confidence, I will setvo them to the best of 
wy ability. John C. Woodson. 
The Election.—Remember, that tho 
Election will take place on Tuesday ot next 
week, Ocl 221. Otto Poll only will bo open 
iu each Mogisterlai District, At the follow- 
ing places : 
1st District—Conrad's Store. 
2 1 " —Port Republic. 
8d " —Ml. Crawford. 
4th " —Biidgswater, 
&th " —Edom. 
6th " —Ilarrisonburg. 
7lh " —L»ry Spring. 
8th " —Tinibtrville. 
9lh " —Brncks Gspi 
Every msti mBst vole in Ihe iiagistrrisl 
District iu which lie resides, undtr tbe order 
iogulsting tbe election. 
Fine Catti.f.—Dining tho past week we 
have not iced sever il drovce of very fine cattle 
from south-western Virginia, en route for ti e 
eastern markets. Tho farmers in the wes- 
tern portion of our county might turn their 
attention to grsizing with good reiults. 
Ti.ere is not a more lucrative business fol- 
lowed, end with tho facilities they pessetr, 
being so near the Atl-mtic markets, it would 
bee.une a sourcii of mimeoss wealth. 
General Scln fie d has appointed Wm. A. 
Wi ighiBtsB a Justice of the lb ace, for the 
4'^ district, in place bf John R. Miller, ro- 
signad ; and George Z rkla ai d Andiew 
Scevera, for thr ?.!i di.trict, in place ol Jn '. 
II. Zitklc, irnitycd fnm the di«trict, 
and D. F- K-tgey resigned.— .Vctc Market 
VMley. 
  «  — 
Stii.L Thkt C mk —F.rery train cars and 
ovcrv slag- from Msrtinsluirg hring.s nnuibcrs 
of Pannsylvanianr to look at the Isnds in this 
fi rti e region of Virginia, aud pnfchis" prop, 
erty both iu town and O.-UntH- Wk hIw\- 
welronie tiie tight kind of people.— IfiticAes- 
i:r Netdt. 
Wood —Our wiod-pajing subBCtih rs will 
obiig' us by bringing us a fsw 1, ads of gocd, 
s dud. dry wuadi \Ve trust this notice may 
be heeded. 
Rev. Mr. Holland, of tho Ldthsran de- 
norainstion, will preach at Mr. Boivm-m's 
Cnurch, on Sunday, 20th, at 11 o'clock. 
EOVulL JTOTIVESi 
Masonic. 
A RocKisaiiAU UKibst Lodge, No 27 
VTr' F. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple, 
Jlain Street, on tho 1st slid I I Satur- 
day eveiiiugs of cacli month, 
K.-ckingnam CiiAFVctt, No. 6, R. A, M., 
meets iu lite Masonic Temple ou the 4lii Sat- 
urday evening of each mouth. 
April 8, 1867.—tf 
Diuoseit's "YoDKa America."—This 
lively little publication not only holds its 
own, but grows better all tho lime. It is 
full of stories, pittures,' toys, puzzles, 
and goo I tilings of every dosciiption , and 
is deservedly a favorite with the juyeuiles, 
from the "big bruVhcr" to the baby. „.\nn 
lie" or "Grandpa" could not du better than 
aend a year's subscription to"Yonng Amer- 
ica," as a "Holiday Gift." Price, $1.20 per 
annum, Arilh a premium.—Address, W Jen- 
nings Demurest, 473 Broadway, New York. 
Uaoerftuwn AlManAc—Mr. T. G 
RoIkrtsoii has sent us several of the time- 
honored Almanac for 1808. It is as usual 
well printed and*filled with interesting and 
useful staiistics. Mr 11. has a largo supply 
of Almanscs nu h'nd sod Is prepared to 
furnish all orders from country merchants 
nnd others. 
The Hioulander.—Wo receired a paper 
of exrelleut smoking tobacco, of the above 
brand, from Cliarles Eshman's Tobaco Stoic, 
under the Americrn Hotel. We pronunuce 
it excel leot—decidedly superior to the 
celebrated Lone Jack. All ye whiffere, 
try it. 
Re-oTenkd—The Ilarrlsonhurg Brewery 
resumed operations a few days iigu. and is 
now turning out a splendid article of Ale.— 
D. H. Arnold, the proprietor, has determin- 
ed to sell it at 5 cents a glass. 
A. Lewis lias just returned Inmi the Cities 
with a largo stock of VViUclies, Jewelry, Pl-i- 
ted ware, n-id would he glad to see Ids friends 
at Ida old slnnd, near Sh.ickiett's corner. See 
his advertisement' 
We return tha ks to our friend, A.J. 
Wajl, of the Dixie House, fur a pitcher of 
ftvsh Alv. Jsoh Unowe how to dolt| 
A Complete iriiimy of Ihe ji'tw Jlotn nnd ferrito- 
; riei./rom He Orent River to the Orent Ocean . 
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON. 
Us popularity I) nttr>l.'rt hy Ihs Sale of over 20 000 Copies In a (inid'i moinh. 
"Tllfe Sn-I Il'1 venOlrei on Prairie MoiinHlns and Hie Psc'flc Coast, Wllll'ovcr 2'tO Deaerliiilye hui! Ptm torrnphlc View, of the Scenery, Cltle,. l anii.. Vlb-a, People and Ciirlontle* of tlie-ne* States And Territo- 
ries ' To nrosoHptlve eriUarants Sod s-tllers in the 'Far' West " ll'ls Hlitorv of that vast and.ferlilo reejor) will prove an InVAluanie Mrtslancc. inppti Ina n, it does a 
w in' lont'fslt of K f ill, a.itheatl • and reliahle guldo to 
"1111010. aofl. nrot'iets. a-i'hs of travel. Ac AGE NTs WAVTRB—Send 'n'Clre.iiars and -ee oar tfos.aiid a f-ill d--o-fnnon of fie -n-V tddi-sss NATION M. Pl'BI.Isni.NOfO., S -evcmli St, Phlls- delplils. Ps 
AFKW MO^Pf AOFNTS WANTRU to 
take or^n f<jr oiir papular Pook' nnd lng«, either on rpwmtf^i^h or sul.iry. our pub lieu 
tions ti e Ht-ndirtt w-trku by tho authori iu Ihfc 
rnu'itry nmouir wMc' Is Tiffin v'i Biotrrnphy tnd Hiilory, HollnuiVR Life <»f I.locDln, Abbot'i fllHlo' V the War. Life of WHfthinrton. Ilev. S rt.iilip',' Christian Home, 
nnd others. AeQiiti yrlll n^f be nqulred to Cffnvaq* 
territory provtomlr occttpled. uolei? preferred For part In u lure addrens OL'KmtN', BILL Ic Publlflh- 
ern. SprlnirflrMv Mum 
^ LIST OF, .VlCWjSPAI'KItd". 
V.'o have published n Complete l ist of all News papers In th- N.«w FlMhANfl STatbs ; pricecents — State or New Tohk! p Ice Sr. cents Dzt . Mn , 
and Hist, of Cot.; pvlMZfl oen's Ohio price ZSo PaNifSTLVASiA: price 25c. TsvaAa; price 2is c all 
o! the above fit O.se Dollae. 6 P. ROIVei.l a CO.. 40 Par* Row. N. Y, , 
MADAM FOY'S 
f Gorget Skirt Sapparter 
romynen In one iravmrnt a PBfi- FF.CT riTTiNU ronsur. and the ino.«t fh'rlrable Skin ^npptrler arer 
offered the, pubHc. It plaeei the 
weight of the 8kh^tfl u on the ahonl- derp instead of the hip*; it Improvee 
the form without tiaht Incinir. Klve.1 
ea^e and eieftance, la approved and 
reeomfnerd'*tI by phyaiciaoa. Man- 
ufactured by D.B tfAUtfnEllR * CO., 9d Summer St., Dostoo. 
EXTINGUISHEIt. 
^ PSSa% ^oktailk SELF Aotiho Fiat EKOINE. 
m Puta out Fire Inatantly. A No Building Siife without them. 
ytW $45-00, 830.00, $55.00. 
iT'Send for Cireulan. 
fk u- s FIRE KXTIV0Ula"KR CO.. 8 Bit Stebit, NEW Tobk. 
rpilE CELKBRATKI) X E3TKY C0TTA02 ORGANS 
J. 19TEY k CO., Brattleboro. Yl., 
the Original Inventors and Manufacturers. CttnihtUing rttfrv perfections than any other la the 
... world. Hate taken the 1st premiums at all the principal Fairs In the country. 39S Washington si., Boston: 417 Brooade st., N. T. ; 13 No. 7th si., Phila ; 115 Randolph. Chicago. 
AAEN'T.S WANTED —To tRsbu aKl'R Asrnts, tie . tie —We wish td seedre aft agent in 
every city of more than 5,000 population, to act for tie in canvasoing for busliless. A man who is already es- tablished in some oMitlpiktL'il which allows him a few 
ArnrsiOLoorcAL tikw OF MARRIAGE. 
fnE CHEAPEST BOOK EYER PtTBUSHEI'. 
Containing nearly three hundred pages 
And ISO fine plates ao^f effffraefhgs «t tue Anatomy of the Human Organs In • s^Xte.of ITcal'han'T Disease, with a treatise on Early Krrom, its Deplorable Crnseqlienccs upon the Mind and- Dodjr. with the Au- thor'* Plan of Trnat-nent—the only rational and sue. 
cessfhl diode of Cure, a* shdwn hy the*' report bf cailr# treated. A truthful adviser to the married and thone 
contrmptatlnv marriage, who entertain doubts o| vhffclr. 
nhysical condlilnn. DR. LA (7ROIX. No. 31 Maidm laane. Albany. N. Y. The author mnt b« ^n'fnltyd 
upon any ol the diseases upon which hl» book jtrdati,' I 
THIS WAY, svkrtbodt,, T D. piiiuE A CO.'S QOX.UMN. FOR OADOAIJiSl «/•   
spare hours, cab <4li1y id ere Arc his income tercrul hun dred dollars per year This is an o[(^ortunit.v for active 
men to secure a profitable connection With the best es- 
taMlshed Advertising Agency In the United States - Address. witli full particulars, references, tic , OEO. P. HOWKLL A CO., 40 Park Row, N. Y. 
"tAfF, ARB.COMING, and will presont to V f any person sending us a club in our Great One Price Sale of Dry and Fancy floods, Ac., a Silk Dress Fatlern, Pirec of Sheeting, Watch, tic., free ot cost.-— 
. Catalogued of goods And sample, sent to anv addrass free Adilreas J. 3. llAWF.S CO,, 39 H«a»T»r St., I Boston, Mas/. P, 0. Box S126. 
OXK DOLLAR! ONK DOT7LAU! AGKNT3 WANtKD EVEHYvvIIERK For One Dollar sale. A VfAteh. a Tea Set u Shawl, a Dress for onedubar each' Send 25 cts. and rtanap fo- tw-A check* and eireularS gtving full particulars. Ad- dress AHLf.VflTO.V, UHOW.VK a CO., 57i Washington 
sire.t. Boston, • . 
AOENT.S WANrKD.-SIO to $20 H »1av. 
to introduce our new p«tent STAR 3 iUTTLK SiKWI.Vfl MaCHI.N'K Price $30 It uses two tiircads 
an makes the genuine Lock Stitch. All other low priced machines make the Cmaii* durcu. Exclusive tenltory given Neud for circulars. W. fl, WILSflN A CO J/anM/aKfttreft, CtaVEhEflb} Oulti. 
TXTB 8rTLL LIVE I—Don't bo hnm Vv bugged hy Impoitor* ov "pit'nl" caif iron or M<>c5<nc "Stencil tools " Send fur our New Catalogue 
of IMPROVED STENCIL HK8, 20 varieties a'! e/ Steel, carefully flnlihfd and tempered. 5. il SPENCr: .% CO., Irtttlebero. Vt. 
dfjin a DaY Made by.anv onp,. 
•iJ) I V/wlth my Patr'nt Stencil Tuo's I prep y , sam- ple* freo R-wure of Infringer'. My •Ireular* wlil ex plain. Address A. J FULL AM. ''nrlnea -M, Vt. 
ijjj'y ^ TO $lM0 per jAucl ir.xvo:ii»kr / •./ » xperi$':'»t palvltgt o;| aga-ils ti» sail our i'nfk 
"<( i'verUtsdnff ff uife IVi're Chithet Lines 9 .ate are 
and Address Antcncan Wire Co., 102 Bru-adw-iy. N. Y 
OUMtL WANTED! LOOK -ihRK!— Agents, both wall nod femala, wantederervwhere, 
to sell the PAT- N*T IMPKuVRO tSK KRSKKVOIR. (by $r)i&hfronl bhc to two imges can be written with- 
out repleilishlpg tue ink). »nd our Fancy atitl Dry flodds. etc Can cleKv from $3 t!» $10 h day. No iJapl- 
tal required* I'rice 10 cents, with anadve tlsement d ;- 
scvlbing an article for sn)^ in our Dollar PurcUasiug Agency. Circulirs scat free E\8TMAN k KENDALL, 65 liauover St.,-Boston, Muss 
A VOKN'TS >v-^'.ted, to sell Six New In UUUU ventifme, iAroat value to (amiliea; 
all pay ^roat profits. , Send 25c. aud get 80 tta Setf and tisple pi atil'. Agents have made $>100,- 00. Kphraim BrOvvn, Luweli, wdes. 
PAINTS FOR FARMERS 
AND OTHERS—TIIE (JRAfTQ.V MINERAL PAINT CoMPaS'Y are now rtxaftufuctuiitig the Best; Cheapest, 
and most Durable i'aint in use. Two coats, well put 
on, mixed with pure Linseed 'II, will Ust 10or 15 years It is of a light brown or beautiful cliocolale color, and 
can be changed to groen* Ie..d, stone, olive, or drah, to luit t!ie taste of the consumer It is valuable for Houses, Bums, Fences, Agricultural Imploment*. Carriage and Car Makers. Wooden Ware, Canvass. Metal and SMhgle Roofs, (It being Fire and Water proof,) IIridges. Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships, and Ships' Bottoms, Flooi flil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having usod 5000 barrels the past year.) and as a paint for any puipose is unsurpassed for body, durability, 
claaticity. and adhesiveueas. Price $0 per barrel if 300 pounds, which wlii supply a fib'mer for years to 
come. Warranted In all cases as above. Send for a bir- 
cuiar, whicn gives full particulars None geuuine un- less branded in a trad-/ mark, flrafton Mineral Paint.— Address DANIEL B!DWELL, Proprietor, 264 Pearl St., New York. Agents wanted. 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUKED. 
THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOVERED — UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE, pre pa cd from the formula of Prof. Trousseau, of Paris, oarci Cousamp lion, Lung Diseases. Bronehittls, Dyspepsia. Maras- 
mus, General Debility and all morbid conditions of 
the system dependent on defluiency of vital force. It Is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince 
the most skeptical of its virtue as the great healing 
remedy of tiie age. $1 a bottle, or six bottles fur $5— Sent hy express. Sold by 8. 0. L'PHAM, No 75 South 
^Miith st., Philadelphia, and principal Druggists.— Cire ilars sent free. 
'PHE RICHEST MAN 
A IN THE WORLD. 
Extract of a Letter from Baron Solomon Rothohild. 
Paais, Aprils, 1864, 85 Rue Fauby, Si. Honors. 
Will ybu b« kind enough to hnye fdrfkarded to me here 200 bottles of your Ihuian Linimcilt; if you will 
sthd at the same tiiaa the kccount, 1 will forward you 
the amount through Mtssrs Bclmont a Co , New York. Ha box Solomox ttoTiisoiiXLf) having recommended 
to many of his friends Mtvior LANE'S LINIMENT, and they being desirous to procure it, he should advise him 
to establish a depot in Paris. 
THE INDIAN LINIMENT, 
As a relief, ever ready; as a killer of pain, taking In- 
wardly, or outwardly a ] piled, has no equal. For the 1
 relief and cure of JViewnalittn aud Neuralgic Affec tiont, Sprains. Bruises, tie., it is unoqualed, Iti* also 
must efliuuciouji, taken inwardly in tt.e Cure ol Chole- 
ra. Cramps End Pains in the Stomach, l/tarrhoia. Ifys- 
enitry, Chvlefd JUorbus, Cholera htfanlum, tic , and is 
w ili.uut exception tne most wondtif iti Panacea the 
world affords. No FAMILY snuu d he without It.— Etcry TRAVELER by land or sea should have a hot tie. MINERS and FAR MERS residing at a distance from Physloiavs inovUd keep it constantly on tiaud — In Case of accidents, and sudden attacks of Stomach Complaints, its value cannot be estimated, inquire fur Major LACK'S ISDlAN LINlMKXT. hnd lake 
no other PRICE 50 UEN i'S per hut tie For sale at 
wlioleralu aud retail by Deroas, Barnes A Co . 21. Phik Row, N. Y • flute a Koblnson. 186 flreenwic i st., N. Y.; F. C. Wells a Co , IU2 Fu ton st., N. Y., Cha#. N. Cnttvudcu. 38 fltii Aye . .*!. Y., and hy rcfpfc^ble | F'Vuggists throughout the world NoCQ gvpuiho un* | Ics* signed by J^ux Titos. Laxe, Oaantcra<g»od by J. T. LaNE a Co, I'ropiivvnra, toU Utuadwroy • N- Y. (KT-^eud for Clmulftftt 
either personally or by mall. Medicines S';hv, to g xiy pa-1 ol (he world. 
MANHOOD Hfid the vlffor of yWitn re* 
stored In 4 weeks, auccess guaranteed DH H' CORD'S Essence of Life restop»s manly power, from 
whateVsr causo ar sing, tho effects of early pernicious hshits, self abuse, Impfftenoy and climate, give way at 
One-to thi* wondc-rul metliclne. if taken regularly sb 
cording to the directions (which are very simpje, and 
rrqnl-'p no rcsfaiiif from hu->in?«4 or pleasure.) Fail- 
ure Is Impossible. Sold to butl"*. at $3, or 4 qunfffl- lies in one for $0. To he h.ul only of the sole aupolnt 
e« Ag -nt In America, HKRVI AN OEUTZEN, 3W Bow- 
ery, and 205 2d Are.. N. Y. 
.TfEUi HUTU ISE. 
1 FARMERS AND OITIZEVS 
LOOK TO YOUR I-N'TKllE3Tfl. 
S. G H A D W O H L , 
(At old stand of ITtiman k Co., American 
Hotel Building, Main Street) 
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE NORTH, 
lb;/ Largest nnd iinest Stuck of 
FALL AND WIN TEH CLOTHING. 
ever imported Into Hnrrisnpburj? or the Ynlley pf VirginUi, which 1 will offer at Euch prices a* 
to aatouieh tbe whole eomuiunity. 
cLorinNa. 
Biii-h .. (In. Cloth and Cimmer. suit., for fail litid wints»r, at reduced prices. 
GENta1 KUKNI8H1NG GOODS, 
soch as 
Fine Linen Shletf, Calico Shirts, Shirt Bosoms, Undui'-nbirts, Drawers, all kinda of Neck tits, 
Uandkorchief!*, tho finest Goldsmith's Talent Olnre Paper Collars at 85 cts , Fine t7njHflt;e Collars at only 16 cts. per box. Umbrellas, Bug;- 
gy Whips, Canes at the lowest fitnre. a large 
, assortment of latebt Fur, Wool and Straw Ilats. j Also a fine aseortmcm of home made ftne French \ t alfakin Boots. Shoes and Gaiters. Also Sus- | vnders, fluV English Half Hose, Buckskin and 
I Ku. Gloves, Pocket knives. Pocket combs, Pock- 
Vt-bt.bkf, Razors, Fancy Soap, Perfumery, Hair 
and Clutb lUushua, Pipwip Albuma and Pomi- 
noea* I still keep conBtantly on band alar^o and well 
assorted stock of Trunks. Leather Valises. 
Satcli«l», etc. 
LOOK! LOOK! I LOOK I • 
Then ifyou n-aut to boy cheap clothing call 
and let in. before purcbsiiug elsewhere. R»- 
meinber <he place. S. GRADWOIIL. September 35, IfcfiT-tf 
CHEAP CASH STORK 
MAIN ST., UARRISONBURO YA. At the old itaad of M. H. RiCLcreek <£• Co., I 
.ball continue the Mercantile bu.inea. as before, 
and with many soknowlcdgcmenl.to friend, and 
tbe public for'their liberal patronage in the put I prouii.e that nothing .ball be wanting, on mr part, to render my pine* of bnsine.. worthy of 
their continued I'&rur. 
I intend to keep constantly on band a fall a.- 
.ortment of all goad, to be lound in rariety .tor*, 
of eountv towns. 
DRY GOODS.—In thi. line Ton will find no 
auction fabric, at norel price, bat per cct good, 
of sli kind., with price, erer in accordance with 
the wholi-.ale mnrket. OllOCKIt 1 RSi—Thi. departmBnt shall rec.ire 
.pccial attentiob, and wilt alwd^a Bo found full 
of article, ol beat quality and choice rarie'v. 
BOOTS AND SHOE'S.- Of tbe.c I hare tbe largeet assortment iu the county, end they will 
always be found of the best quality and latest 
style's. 
NOTION'S, of all kinds will be selected with 
care. 
HARDWARE AND QUEENS WARE — A JTOod selection and large assortment of articles 
in these bt anohes will be constantly on hand. TOB -kCCO—Tbe cbeapesl tobacco, for quali- 
ty, br>tb chewing and smoking, »o bo found in 
tfc. Valley. 
All kinds of produce will be taken for goods, 
at cash prices, or cash paid for produce w hen 
desired. • • Stop«o jong r to be gulled by road-side paint logs dttd pUcirdi, btlt couu ozatnine tbe goods 
nud decide fV»r vouiself, 
Aug 28, 1867.* T. Z. OffUtT. 
JQIRKCT FHOil lifeAbtjllA UTERS 
Wr announce to tho puoiic iu geucral (bat ws are re- 
ceiving and opening a spleaUId asaoxtment of floods. 
eouditiug in part of 
v/:r 000vs, 
CL V THL\d, 
OJtOCCR/ES) 
BARD WARS!, 
Q UBRyX WARE, 
y or io as. 
HA Th A.VD OA PS, 
BOOTS A.YD SHOES. 
To the mrn we would fbt. it 3-0" want to huy a cheap, good aud subslkniial suit oi eiotltlitg, call and sco us.— For ihe Indies we have h beautiful assortmunt of 
DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC. 
i Cull and see us hcfm't you jiirchabe olaewhttre: vie 
are fe- nfident you wiil sav- money by so doing. 
AM kludtt (.fCdutDiy I'rodtice taken in exdtunge for ! goods, at tjio highest m. rket price. Cash paid for Flour, Buct n. Bbttcr, tic. 
^ct 2 LOW EN" BACH, U A A HELLER. 
nr. 
t^ORO.JUM OH tJANB MILLS. 
Tho undur&i^ncd are now manufacturing and have on band, at their Foundry In VVincbester, 
a large Quantity of.SOUG UM OR CANE MILLS. These Milla are of tha samo design 
-.iiitl constructed on Ihe same principle as the 
MilU which are so extenaiyely used throughout 
the Southern States. Th«y are decidedly the 
most perfect machine for thoroughly .crushing 
sugar cane ever invented, arid their constaut uae 
and demand, fully attest their utility. We call 
the attention of Fariuers and others, whn are in 
want of a tnilL to give ua a call and examine, be lore mn-chasiug elsewhere. Wil give a full defidrJiuldh by letter, when requested. Mill 
ALL KINDS OF 11ARDWARl, 
And General Agent for 
RHODES' BUPER-PHOSPHATK, 
AND 
SttjKFORU * HUFFMAN'S DRILLS, 
Nearly opposite Taylor Hotel, Winchester, Ya. May 29, I8G7—3ai 
rpAKE NOTICE. " X ALI. WHOM It 5iAY concern. That at LUDVFIQ k 00*3. is ch* only place to get 
GOOD AND GUKAP MAUDvVAUB* 
We havSnoW received our full stock which coniista in part of 
/ACLY, NAILS, 
CUTLERY, EDGE TOOLS, 
and all articles that can hs Guud in a first-class Hard- 
ware store, to whiou we invite tiie atteutluu of mer- 
ohaiits, mcc-ianics and eitiaeas of itockmghn.n and ad Joining counties. LUDWifl a CO., dept. 26 Maia St., HarrUonburg, Va. 
IUDWlu A CO. have just received a fnll 
.j stock of LOCKS, of every descriutiun, 
oo.tcmb'jr 18 186' 
^ 
81113IffU-N' andSHKST v. juat received ay 
t*-pt 18. ' LUDW.G A CO. 
Fir.t arriyall of 
; PALL ANP WINTKR GOODSf 
My Fall and Winter Stock baa juat arrly.it, 
aud if affurda mo treat plca.are to call the at- 
-.tenfinn of the pi'Mir to, then, far rea.iin that in 
my pnrcba.ci I woa mrtunato, not only in the 
thoice teleetiow,^ but tn nmaring'^rrnt bn-paint, 
of which i will wire my friend, end cu.toinort fho benefit. *fr itnek cmbi ace. all the efylrB 
aixf Ta'rict.ci af a retail citablishmcat, eonii.t- iog fff ' ' . ' " 
D R t GOODSI 
inch at ' 
Rlogchvtl and tirnwn Totton. Fancy Prints. T)i laiaes, plain and fancy, Cotl'in Tarn, Black P.fntsand Mourning Goods. Hi!ks, Cloths. Ca#- 
simere^, Lndie*' and Grnta' Druss Goods and 
Tifmdiings, Hosiery, Gloves, Paper Collars. 
Vtttpendfra. lioop skirts. A-c., comprising a full 
and well selected stock of almost all articles in iho Dry Goods line. 
A* FULL STOCK OF OUOCEUTES! 
trashed, Brown and Coffee Sugars, Teas, Mo- laoses. Candies, Spices, Smoking and Chewing 
Tibaeeo, 
HiTrJ AND CAPS, BOOTS AND griOES I 
Medicines, Drngi, Dye-Stuffj, 
HARUWAE, QUEENStfrARlt, 
and CDTLERt, 
^TOTidNS A^D PAKCY CUdDS- 
tn fact, a (tcheral variety .lock wilj be found 
at my Store, to which I invite particilar atten- 
tention. t #1(1 bo tytppy to ahow my Unot!. and hope to BBhiire tqetie Rv fair dqelini; and low aecur nd by e fprice.. All my Uoods trill be ai.pn.rfi of at lowest ratca fm' Ch.fi or produce. Call and tee 
[EW EsiTABLIdHMENTI 
NEW STOCK. 
WILLIAM LOEB, 
(Agent for Mra. C. L.eb,) 
Beg. leave to inform the citltiaen. of Harriior- burg, and of Kocklnghara and th. adjoining 
counties, that he baa open.d 
A WELL SF.LEtiTED STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
QCEEVdWARK, NOTIONS, AC., 
Which ho wiil proml.e to sell a. cboap a. anv* body eiae. 
He also pledget hiintelf to give as much fo' 
all PRODUCE a. any other haute in Uarri.ou burg. 
A call U reipeotfully inlieited. Store nearly 
opno.Ue the KegiHer'OOice. Oct. 10.—tf WM. LOEB, Agent. 
A FULL .nit of all Wool Caiumerci, for eix dollar., at 
8PRINKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
LADIES—All the narrow Ribbdn. yon hare been calling for,' bavo been ordered and an- how on hand, ■ Tl im vonr dretae. to vour taete. 
BPlUNKHL A BOWMAN. 
KICK Whit. Ca.piraefe kat for 61.J5. at 
SPUINKKL A BOWMAN'S. 
A BONNET for t6 cent, and dat fo'rTh cent., 
Wator Fall atvte., a* that. 
BPRINKKL A BOWMAN. 
A SHIRT for one dollar, at SPUINKKL A BOWMAN'S. 
OH I that Auction House of Juno 1» SPUINKKL A BOWMAN'S 
m il,
t pui . n e veti jjjtilln i
Oeaiidg And other Castings foanished at i.w 
ratea. OEU. \V. QINN A SON, 
August 28 tf Wmfchr.ter, Va* 
jy^lLLERS ATTENTION. 
BOLTING-!! LOTUS. 
1 bare on band a large etock ofthe celebrated 
HET ANCHOR BOLTING CLO'tHS, 
which I am .elling a lowest city prices. Mill- 
era will find it to their advantage to giro rae a 
call before supplying thcmaelves- I am also pre pared to furuiab to order 
BURR MILL STOKES, 
YOUNG'S SMUT MACHINES, WOVE WIRE, 
LEATHER BELTING, *t, 
Orders per mail wiil receive prompt attention. 
CUAS L. CltUU, May 29—3m Wincbe.ter, Ta, 
pHARLtS L. CBUM, 
PRINTS all atvlce, from 11 to It cents, at 
SPUINKKL A BOWMA .'S. 
HOSE and Hiitr Hos-?, from 12 to 28 o nts, at 
SPUINKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
COTTON Goods for bora, front 38 to 30 centa. 
BPRINKEL A BOWMAN. 
ROUSS' Notion.. Don't isk. Lav down ten 
ccnti and .pr.ad out vonr handkerchief. 
BPRINKEL A BOWMAN. 
Henry shacklett 
Kcspectfuliv informs tl 
ONLY $1. UHFllUTli.NATE llfMAMTV. 
St ONLY, My Injection cure. Goaarrhiea or Gli-ctlD day*, without, ooxious Urags, wlxan all 
other r.medlw tall- Dx. U.S'iii Rann.in, filnrtba F. N.w Yerk dsy. 
P C KKOrf BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES— ju.t lereived and for -ale bv 
„ „ LUDWIG A CO., 
ocp. 11 Bprinkel At Uowmao'a old .tand. 
AFI.\ S nsjortioeul of Table and Pocket Cut- lery nt reduced prices, for tale by 
„ , LUUWlO d: CO., 
nep, 11 Sprinkvl et Bowmau'eold staod* 
lOn CONQUERER APPLeT'ARERS, ja7t ■1 vJV/ receired aou ior sale Uy 
LUD'WIO 4 CO., 
"T* 11 PpviqU*! k Diyw?jiarc't< old-rNtiitl. 
me I Store rooms tbe panic formerly ffceupicd br Andrew Honck, deceased. 
'Sept 11 : L.C.MYERS, 
1)TSS0LC1I0N 0F PARTXEttSniP 
Thepai tnprahip of Coffmani k Bruffey, and of S. A. Oofftuan A Oo.^-han'tbis day been dissolved by mutual consent, . Tbe books, papers, Ac. will ho fouud at the old stand, and either party of 
the late firm is aathoriz' d to settle tbe same. April 18. COf PjlANS A liKUFFY. 
qo pautneushipT" 
A. M. NEWMAN, 8. A. COFrW AN A J. S. 
BRUFKY have thi. day (April 18lh,) formed a partner.hip under the .'tyle of 
A. M. NEWMAN & CO.. 
for the purpose of conducting the mercantile 
business, and will occupy the old .tand of Cuff- 
manns A Bruffy, where they have on band an 
rxleniive and variedasiortment ef 
2)5 r GOODS, 
HARD WARE, 
QVRRySWARX, 
BOOTS, 
SSOXS, 
Mats 
CAPS, 
t'- Thcr oiler these goods to tbe public on the 
moit tevorable term# for CASH or in exehnngo (or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
They will also purchase for CASH every de- 
scription of Country Produce, at the highest 
market rates. A. U. NEWMAN A CO. April 24. I8GT—tf 
A X Re ly i i'  hose iu want uf cheap 
ana desirable goods that he is now receiving his 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
comprising a complete clock af 
DRY aOODS.. 
ORUCERlCSi T'. 
QUSEXSWAHE, 
ydTIONS, AC. 
Pareha.ed in Baltimore and Philadelphia at tbe lowest market rates. 
Believing he ok sdcceBifulIy compete with 
any other e.tablishmenti lie reapeatf lly invites 
Zn examination ofhil good, before purcbZttng. 
Outober 2, 1867-df 
XTEW GOODS 1 
AN KE\V GOODS I 
J. L. SlRF.RT. E. W. Bibkrt. 
Corner ofthe Pdblio Square, 
Are Hnvr receiving from the Eastei ncitiea a verr 
large itock of 
GENERAL MEKCTIANDISE, 
which they have nnrchased ataachpricea as will 
enable them to sell as cheap as any other bouse in town. Ail we esk is that those in want nf gnorts will 
call and examine our stock befo-s pure ..sin. 
elsewhere. J. L. SIBEUT A URO. ' October 2, 1867-tf . 
^JEW FALL AND WIN1^Eli GOODS 
""T -dtk •' F*'l »»« Wlnt.r ^Oom, embraqing every vaUaty of 
dry hoods, 
a ROGER Its, 
HARDWARE. 
BOOTS, SHOES, *C. Those goods wftl bo sold nt the very lowest /igures for 
csih or lo sxcliNBge lor oounley prodttoe Ws invits ihe cititens gcaeraUy iooaII and cxatoine the.a 
I - Oct J A. it. NEWMAN a CO. 
WR invlto the &Ueutioa of Bbyaicians to onr Sto.k of IiiitrniHents—vAtiQ ed in person 
and with ears. Coaeistiii^of Hvpndcrnaic S vt'in- Ti udSM—auupoi lort, Speculums of all kinds, 
ao., which will he sold uu ib j mobfc ruasousiblc 
iirrtha. Get 2 DOLD BARE. 
VJ P<RC1AL NOTICE.-—\V o are now rcofciviu'r a 
t
k? largo aud gea»rl.l AfBortrnvui of Drugs, |J ;d- icmea, Paints. Oils. Dye Stuiis and Faacv arti- 
clea- All aelected with Kreat care and will l>o 
aold a' ihe rer) lowest pnieef—FOR CASH. 
^ J ^OLD * BARB. 
TflK OLD UEUADLK AOKXCY ( 
JA X'Zl.XCHE: CKn OO 
UCKSOKD : ■ 
real Estate ageitts, 
Ilarrisonburg', Xockingha* Oavatfe 7tu 
Office—First Natloncl Bank BaUdl.g. 
a. 
Tbe f'ollf wing are a few of the proper tire w# 
offer for sale. For full pai-tfcn'ars arnd for a eai- 
alogue. Correspondents, in addressinir ua In re- 
gard to any property in this column will picasa 
write dlitmrtly the No. of the property thoy d»- 
sire information of. Our new catai'6'gffea are now on h.tnd, and pay- 
chasers will be ftfrilUKfti with theta b/ address ipg us. For ft/lj pftrtiettftfri of propertiea 
CO^r^ITfoNS <h' SAtE.'' ■' 
All lands or pro|rei-ti>s placed ti\ the hands 
this Agency for ffa'ib, wiil be advertised free (»4 
charge until ssfd property has been sold, aud 
when sold, a commission of five per cent will be 
chartred and required to be paid cut of the firH payment made by purchaser on any property •# 
advertised. 
1 hese rules vM]? not be ceriated from unlasa a 
written contrac t to the coi,trary can be shown. 
ffEalD For a Cataloguk. 
Ko. 127.—A DB^iflABLK LITTLE FARM, 
situated IJ-^ miles West of Croi»s ifeys, -and sis 
miiea South of nanisonburg, containing toi Acres, 18 Acreain No I Timber, the remaindei 
clear und in a good stat* of cultiyation. Iba 
sell is nf veby fair quality, smooth and edsy1 ta 
cultivate, and lies well.to the sun. It. baa on U 
a eutnlprlablo 
DWELLING-HOUSE AND KITCHEN, 
a new Corn-house and Wagon shed, a good 
Siaoke-housc, and other out buildings, with • 
moderate Batn. Also, a new Saddler's Shop.— 
There is a wJl of neyer-failing water witnin a few steps of the door, nnd a well of water at tha 
barn-yard for stock. There is a young Orchard 
of choice fruft trees which wiil anon be bearing, 
with a large dumber of trees i ow bearing. Also 
a No. 1 Gardeh. Tbe land lies in a good neigh- borhood, contenlcnt to churches, schools, u.i)Ut 
shops, Ac, 
Trice $35 per aero. Terms accomraodatiBg. 
No. 1$6.—A FARM containing 118^ ACKKdl 
OF LIMESTONE LAND, sitoatod 2 miles Kaal 
of Ilarrisonburg, and .14 mile frora.tba Rocking- ham Turnpike. 35 Acres of this land areln'ex- 
cellent Timber—Oak. Chestnut Oak, Chestnul 
and Hickory. Cleared land in a moderate state 
of cultivation Large Orchard pi Apples, Feacb- 
es. and Cherries. No improventcnts except A 
LOG HOilsSB, J6bv 18, and well of wdte^— This farm is situated so that bv innnroyemeBt tl 
can be made re-y valuable. The Timber alone is really worth all that is asked for the traeL 
Price $25 per acre. Terms very easy. 
No. 139—Contains 08 AO A EH OF LIMK^ 
STONE LANT), located Itf miles North of Ilar- 
risonburg, and mile from the Valley Turn- 
pike. 80 Acres cleared and in a finest it'e 6f cul- 
tivation. IS Acres in good Timber—Pino, Oak, Ac Improvements consist of A LOG HOUSE, 
weatherboarded, containing € rooms. Also, a good Stable, Granary, and other out buildings^ 
Watered bv never failing wells and pool#; 
Price $4000. 
No 140.—A HOUSE AND LOT coptaiaia* 
ACKE^. located 4 miles East of Harrison- 
ourg, and mile from the Uockingham Turn- pike. The House is of frame, weatherbo&rded, 
with an L, and contains V rooms. There is a 
tine variety of Fruit, tuch cl Peacb'-s. Plumsj 
Damsons *sfc. Ibis property 3s offered verylotti 
Price $G00; 
No. 141.—A FARM located 2 miles Routheasl 
of McGabeysvillc. and 13 miles East of Hartiaoa- 
burg, containi g 232^ ACUhS OF LAND, KM 
of which are iu the very best Pine and Oak Tim- 
l>er, and convenient to A No. 1 circular Satv- inill located on the »Slienandouh idver, by which 
lumber can be boated directly to market. Th# 
cleared laud in a good state of cultivatidn. and 
very productive, smooth and ea.ty to cuiiitaU, 
The improvements consist of 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, 
in moderate repair. Also, two log Rims and 
other out buildings, and an excellent well xst 
vater near the door. The Timber, if managed 
preperly, could, be made te pay tor the who*# larm. Price $35 per acre 
No. 141—800ACRES OP LAND, locited id Miami county, Kansas. The Hatlrofid frucd Kunsa.i city to* Fort Scott will pass ioiinedfately 
through this land. It will be Fold iu K section^ 
or all together. Any one wishing to purchase 
the whole tract can buy it fur $5 per acre.- 
No. 143.—Withdrawn: . . t. 
No 144—TANNERY PROPERTY, located T iniles East ol Luray, Page county, Va , Contain- ing 8D Acres of Laud, 20 Acres cleared and the balance in fine Timber—Oak, Chestnut, Chestnul 
Oak, Hickcry, Ac. TWO DWELLING!*, one 
rame and one log. Frame of Bark aud Lime Huuse, 20 Vats and Pipes, all in g »oJ repair.— 
Watered by Spring Price $2500. 
No. 145.—A FARM OF 83 ACRES of Lima, itone Land, a'l clear, with two springs tit' rpn- 
uing water, and a well of excellent Water. Tile land is araooth and level, and very productive. 
It is Ircated % mile from Kt-rnstown, and three 
miles South of Winchester, Frederick C#.. Ya. 
Price $33.33J^. 
No. 146.-960 ACRES OF LAND, located 
near Paola, the county seat of Miami eudntv. 
Kansas, near the line'of tbe Kansas ditv and Fort Scott Railroad. Thi$ land ii increasing is 
value very rapidly, and a rare chAfxcefot• ioiesb- 
ment is now offered. Price $5 per acre. 
No, 147.—A FARM located 4 mile# South of Luray, Page countv, Va., imtrtedialely ha (h« 
Luray ana Conrad's Store Grade, containing 7» 
.VCKKS OF LIMKSTO.NE LAND. 18 icriior 
•which are in excellent Timber, suitable tor buiU ding purposes. Improved hy a splendid FK AM li 
DWELLING, eonfainiug • rooma, *Fith porab 
and portico. New fraue Barn, Store-room, it 
br 3U, Warehoust; bd4 Sbo.m'iker'. Shop, aa4 
all Dticpssarv out builciinps. watuied-oy a. woll, 
aeveral .pringa, aud Hunt's Ran. 100apple tree, 
ol aelcet fruit. 1'rice f4250. 
No. US.—A. FARM OF TO].,- ACRES, iocalei 
Smiles East of Ilarrisonburg, 10 Acre, in Goaf fimber. Improvements consist of a Log House, 
weatberboai-ued, coniaiuiug 3 rooms ana kitcb. 
en, comfortable Stable, Ac. Wu.ered by pooU 
and well of water. Frioe $20 per Acre. 
No. 149.—A LITTLE FARM of Jlji ACRK* 
of prime Slate Land, 3]^ iniles East of-CroM Keys, and 3 miles Norib of Port Republic. Ta. improvements consist of TWO COMFORTA- BLE DWELLINGS,, one with 4 roum. aud uu. 
witt 3 rooms. New Baru, 38 by 30, blacksmith 
>bop. All of the improvcmeatB are in good r.- pair. Splendid well of water aud runmcg wa- 
ter through the farm. 40 or W Apple Trees at 
select fruit, Peaehe., Plums, Chereie., Ae.-^' 
This is one of tbe best loealities fur a biack.iaitf in tbe county. Price $2000, 
No. 150.—A FARM, situated in Hampshire 
eouuty, WestVa., ouutaining 522 ACRES, SO* 
ot which are cleared and under eultivatioii, tn. 
r.roaiuder in fine Timber, euitabie for .awing.— Soil clay and blue (late, splendid Grazing farm. 
Improvemrnt. consist of Jarge old style Huase, good Barn, Ac. Fencing in good urder, lime- 
stone water in tbe yard, with running water urn 
tbe farm. Price $4500, in easy payments. 
Ho 151.-TWO TRACTS OF LAND insated in lltrdy couaty. U< miles from WardsntvUl., 
one eontaining HO'/i Acres, tbe oth-r. 88 A. 2 II 3H P ,ia all lOS'i ACKIS OF LiMESTONA SOIL 70 Acres uuder cuitirntioi, and Mis bak- 
«
n
" in'hs verr best Pine, Popidr, Ifickor, 
and Whit© Oak limber. Tha iiuproveiaenta 
con,i.t of A BltlCK HOJSE, with twu itorisf 
aad bassment, a Log Harn, and other out build- 
mgi. 1 h* tarm i. *,aUred k, several epringt, a 
well, and large C';eek pasi-itig tlirough tttelarau I nee for Acres, $32.50 per acres. Fm 
the whole 'j-acl, $12.00 per acre. 
No. V.2—A HOUSE AND LOT In tb- town 0
' I 'siri Republic. Fimjiu ilau$6, plartertd, Iwb g
^rie#, i raaujiM, with L, cellar undar hou$# —• Wagon-mnkor Shop oa the lot. Lot eontaioa 
oue acre of Laad. Spieadid tpeaiag for a u%^ 
cbauic, Price 15690; 
No; 153 —A FARM located cm tbo 8henna#B- 
ah river, uiilea, E.i$l at Uovia^ey#ville, and 13^* milea from ifarrisuaburg, oautaiatag 10$ 
AG ni.S, 96 of wnioh are cleared, aai ia a tio# 
etatw of cuUivatiou, aud 5 Aoret of Tiiaber,— If more U <ie»irod it oaa he pur oh tied very ooa- 
venient. The improveiDeati o-»aaifct of A* LGt# 
HOUSE, w^athcrbaarded. f ruoin*. Two Tea- 
ant lioufle«, Log Barn, aud other neeevearr aiffc- buildings. Hpriag and Dairv in the yard. 4M 
Acres of thie farm exoeUeut kiver Land. 
Price $45 per acre. 
No. 164.—A LOT OF 10 ACRES OF LAX^ 
with Log liouie and Kitchcu, 4 rooms in ail.— 
.Splendid Spring aud Sering House. 7 A,cr©e j* 
ttue Umber, soil gravelly, gently rolling. Or- 
ch trd ot 59 Peach Tree*. Tbu uropertv it loca- 
ted on the Taylor Springb road, 4 tmlee from 
llarrihouburg. tf ay wit bin $00 varda of a Uer- 
c-haai Mill. Price $1060. 
No. 156—A FARM located io Page eouolrv, ▼ a , one mile from the town of Larav, oa tbr 
llawksbUl Creek, conialoing 200 AC-'lErt, T» Acres of t jne, Oak aud Uicaory Timoar, and 
130 Acrea io cultivation, clay toB. lime tub- 
coil, red laud, very productive. The i nprcre- 
meoficontietof A STONE HOUFE. large frame Uaru, aud all neceeiary out, ouiMiagt. Gbirch- 
ea, Eohooli, Mills and Poet rnrv oon-veeri- 
mi. Pi in* ft^KO. 
r*or rn.*i*£i. 
NnW ARRANOFMTIVT. 
orirn TIMT TO mrnMOND from all pahts of thk vallkv. 
Ati Fivr«*» Pn^cnpnr Tr»*tn RIcLmonrf! 
Monrtajt, TVedn* nn-i Saturdav'A. at 3:15 V. M. 
Arrhrinr at Stnnntnn at 11 2fl P. M. Leave Stnnntnti t Mon^dyif Wednoatltri and Satnrdara nt 2.50 A. M. 
Arriving at Rlrhmonrt at 10 50 A%M. Bine*'* Irate Ptannt 'ti.* Tti^dara, ThnTadava, BafvrdnTaand Snndare nt 0 A. M. Arrlre at 
Lr*inpton at 5 P. M. Btngra leave Stannton t Tnraflara, Tbnrpd^va 
and Snndftva at 6 A M. Arrive at TTarrHon- 
bnrjc at 11 A. M.. and at New Market at 2 F M. 
aKTURNiaa. 
Blatret leave Lexlnrton: Tneadar*. Thnrsdavt, 
Katurdavs and Sondava nt 4 50 P. >1. Arrive at Staunton next n>ornine at 7 A. M.. 
vonnectSnir with Einreaa Pa aenper Train that 
arrlroa at Tlichmend at 10.50 A. M. Aleoron- 
oeo'inffwith Statfea for llarriaonbnrcr, New 
Market. Wincheater, nod all pnintain the Low- 
er Valler. Btneea leave Vt. Jaekaon at 4.20 P. M. N^w 
Market at 5 P. M.. and llarriannbnrff at 0 P. 
>1. Arriving at Ptaunton at 2 A . connect- 
ing with Expreef PaMrnTer Tra:n. Arrlvinif at Richmond at 10 50 A. M.. alao con- 
aeelire with Stncre*^ Tor Lexington and all pointa In the Upper Vallev. l)j thi« achedule. pafsemrera leavintr Lexington, 
Mt. Jack«on. New Market. An., in the even- ing, reach Klchmond by 10.50 A. M. aext d«v, 
haVe five honra to traneaet bnainoaa, leave 
Kichmon? at 3.15 P. M., and reach home next 
day to « Inner. PiMueng^ra leaving Ptaunton dailv (exeepMnp Rundar.) at 4 SO P. M.. nmnccting at Ooahen 
Depot with Stages, and arrive at Lexington at 
11.30 P. M. RATM OF PAai. 
Prom Lexington to Richmond, • - • $9 00 
•* Mt. Jaekaon to 8 7R New Market to 49 . - - • • 8 25 94
 Haniaorburg to ««------7 25 IIAKMAN & CO. & TROTTFR k CO., Stage Proprletori, 
H. D. WHITCOMB, Snp't Va. Central Railroad Co, 
Angnet 8. 18C6.- tf 
Great btaor line tiirougt? THE VALLEY OF VIROIXIA. 
The old and well Known stage lino of Trotter d* Pro., in the Shcnandoah Valley, is now making 
It* regular trips between Staunton and Winehefl- 
ter. twic*-dailv, (Sundays excepted.) The host possible accommodations arc offered by thlsline, 
and the fare is lower than upon any similar line In the State. It makes regularcoenections w th 
all the Hailroad trains leaving Winchester and Htaunton. Travellers who wish to view the , 
aplcndidscenery and thennraerouabattle fields in 
the Vallev, ran have the fin'»it opportunity to do 
»«. as the stages leave Staunton and Winchester 
in the morning as well as in the evening, allow- ing passengers to stop at any point and resume 
their seats at any time thereaft. r on either of the passing stages. 
THE BEST HORSES AXD COACHES, 
and none hut the rneof rarefrl, experienced and 
oceeramodating DRIVERS are employed. 
Thebridges on the Vallev Turnpike are all up 
now. and the whole road will very soon be put in good condition. 
Tiavellcrs need hove no fears about making the proper connection nt either end of the Vallev. JOS. ANDREWS, Agent. 
March 27.18C7—tf 
nMCM.vojrn cjtnos. 
• » >abk«. i t jriria. w • out. 
jgAK>"E3, JUSTI3 & CO.. 
o E * E R A L 
CMomiition and Forwarding Merchants, 
>'o. 1902 Franklik Strut, 
RienMOSD, VA. 
RlrI«-lRtt»ntion piren t« the bucincRF. Quick 
rri.-p anrl pro-npt r»!lafn« uiR'te. Refer to Wm. M. Cobill. Member V«. l.efrte. 
loture. Buckinc-bflin Co.; Col. N. Cebb., Farm- Tille. Va., A. M. Pierce. Staunton. Va J. K. Koiner. Wavnefboro, AnKU.la county, Va., Jn«. 
Jlettor. Greenwood, AItii-in«rlJ county, Va ; K. S, Pollard, Uiebmond, Va. July 17. 1817—Iv 
«at~Clinrl(ittepville Chronicl# copy 1 year, 
and Fend nill to adrertiFerF. 
BOOKS, AC. 
ipo REAL ESTATE OWXEKS. 
All perF ns in Virpinia hnTiiif Real Fptate— 
anehaF FARMS, MlblW. KAOTO'.UKS TOWN 
PROPERTIES and T1MHKU LANDS that 
Ihev r isb to aril, are 
noTEt. i. 
H.LL 8 nOTKL, 
j. s. niM., 
nARRlSOVBDUd, T.\. 
. . . Prnptlclor. 
MKtUA** 1.  
TO PARStKIW, M!I,Te-0\VNF,Ua AND 
OTUKR3I 
a.* i. rf.'v-t#« ft v.* ft as. BaLTtjnonE c.iHim. 
PM.iJi O* I Y rflTL'SS. 
Ofllcea of Trollct'a Slnee Lino a-d Eaprea# at 
thia Hotel. 
D"Rrd $2 no' dav ; Single Mcale, SO centej II »rF« F-'-d. 25'-entF. 
Fine Rilliard Saloon and Bar attached. T' ar 
ellera fnrni.hed with eoBTtyaneM upon appllea lion. From an eapericnee iif 17 reara i. thehua 
IneRF, the prnpri.'tor leela confident of hia ability 
to rire aati.faotinn and render hie rneFiF enni (ortable. [May 29, 19r.7-tf 
1807. 1807. 
VMGRICAN HOTEL. Aarriso.xburo, va. 
J. P. EFFIVGFR, . • - Proprietor. 
Jus. S. Effixork, Snpfrint^odenl. 
This Hotel, situated in the central and <wnTt," 
nlenl portion nf the town, is now being re-fitted 
and re furnished with entirelv new rurniturV, 
and is on»»n for f* e xecommoda'ion of the trav 
cling public The Proprietor is determined io 
scare no e#brt* to make it, a flrst-clsas Hotel.—- 
The TABLE will be annplled with the very beat 
the market affords. Charges moderate. The 
patronage of tne public respectfully aolicitesl. Sept. 6, 1860.—ly 
American hotel, IMMFDIATSLT AT RAILIOAX) DIPOT, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
COL. CTTAS. T. O FERnML. Pr«gnefir. 
The proprietor in again assuming the entire 
management and control of thia well known and popular Hotel, (the co-partnership between him- 
self and O. L. Pevton having been dissolved by 
mntual constnt.) promises in the future w hat has been his aim in tho past, to cater le the wants 
of tho public, and to retaia the rej utation the AMERICAN has borne as 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
It has been refittfd hwA refurnished thoroughly 
with new and elegant Jurmlure, and i* not sur- passed be auv Motel In the State. 
' . m* . • i ».i . r\/r»  i* . 1 _ Jl 
TTIIJ it inRisosnxTiio 
IRON FOUNDRY 
19 SOW IX 
FUXL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P. BRATII.KY & CO.% 
ARE prepared to furnish, at short nolle®, and 
on reasonable terms, at to pHce and time, C4STIXGS OP EVERY DKSORIPTIOX, 
ally mad# at Iron Fonnd iea, of their oWn aiaau- 
faetania 
PLOWS! PLOWS!! 
We have conatantly on band the well aad fa- 
rorablv known "Bsadi.kt PLoart** of several different aites. for two and three horaoa, which 
wa will acll for 
Cmh, Country proiluc®, or on Tltuo to 
roaponsiblo cuttomem, 
at as reasonable pricea as they can be purchaaed 
to this Mate or eleowhere. 
MILL-GEARING! 
Weesrecially invite the attention of Mill own 
ers to our stock of Patterna for Mill Gearing, 
which we will furnish 
AS PROMPTLY AND OX AS GOOD TERMS 
as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
Xiron OAWitmcai 
OF EVERY DESCKII'TIO.V 
ITarinr a ffeneral a.Fort-iPiit of Patterna, we are 
orepared to do JOBBING WORK of all kind., 
U X T. A P 
OROCERIRS. 
<tc. 
WINES, FLOOR, 
<te.. tio 
tmenl No. 3 Centre Market 
HT. W'ARTMAN.t, 
' AGENT FOB 
CTTAS. M. STO.FF'S 
lit Frcmium Grand and Square Pianos. 
OF BALTIMORE, MD. 
Our new scale Grand Aoti >n Piano, with the Agrafft-Tieble. hai bean pr nounci-d by the beet 
AmatHnra and Profcaaora to be the beat Piano 
now manufactured. 
ITa war rant/A em for fire years, with the privi- lege of exchangi ig wichm 12 months If not sat- 
iifactorv to the purchit*M*s. SECOND-HAND PI ANOS, from $50 to $300, 
and PAULOli ORGANS alwavs on hand. 
By permission we refer to the following gta- 
tlcinen who have our Pianos ia use i Gen Robert K. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Robert Hanson, Wilmington N. C.; M. 11. EflSn g»»r. Rev. P. M. Ouster. S. R. Sterling. A. B. 
trick, Isaac Paul, and Jonn F. L^wls, Horking- 
hatn. [April 17, 1807—ly 
j^LEMM SL BROTHER, 
mpoKTKRa or 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND TRIMMINGS, 
GERMAN', FRKNCII A ITALIAN STRINGS, 
No. 705 Market Street, 
PDILADELPHIA 
Whulotala Dapar r t n.Spnee. 
Retail Department. Noll WTeal OallimoreStreet, 
U&LTIHOBB, MD. 
Storekeeper. .nppUed with Good.at the lout.l 
importing nnj moll ii/oetnrrr.' prif. All article, delifered to lintel,. Steamboat#, Railroad, or private rooidenoe. in the city, free of 
charire. Uerttockof 
SDOlRd, COrVCER, TEAS, Liquoits, FLOCIl, lOAPd, STARCH, 
HAMS, 
POWDER, 
CRACKERS, 
SAUCES, 
FRUITS, 
riCKLES, 
SHOT, 
Tht Telegraph Office and the Officer of the diffi promptly, em! 00 the "live and let live" prioci 
ferent Stage L.ner art at thir l/ouee. pie. . P. BRADLEI A CO. Thanking his many riensd in the yallev, and Jan. 24, 1809..ly p Vall y
the public ffenerally fnr tlie very liberal pat- 
ronaRO he has heretofore received, he still ex- 
tends to them 
AN OLD VIRGINIA WELCOME. 
P. S —There Is a On. Livery Stable «onnecl- 
cd with tills Ilnuse September 4, 1897 
jyjAXSION lIoL'SE HOTEL, 
aoarn-wiiT coanx* or 
FATETTE AXD ST. PAUL STREETS 
(Opposite Barnom's City Qotal,) 
B A L T I M O R E t 
Proprietor. ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - r r 
Terms Si.50 Per Day. 
July 24, 1896.—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WIScnESTER, VA. 
The above Rnnse has been re-opened, and th- proprietor solicit, a share of the public patron 
ape. Stapes and OmnihusFes will convey pas 
senpera to and from the llonFe. LEV1 T- F. GRIM. 
May 30, 1869.—Ir Proprietor. 
SIBERT nOUSE, NEW MARKET. VA 
JOHN McQUADE, PaorRiaroa 
.lavinp taken eharpe of this Hotel, the Proprie 
tor annnunees to the t'uhlic that lie is prepare'! 
•0 accomiuodatc all who may pire him a call.— J|. Table will he well supplied; his rooms'com 
"Wtahly fui nished; his bar supplied with tin. 
iqunr's and his Stable with pood Provender New Market, Oct. 17. 1866.—ly 
jyjALTBY HOUSE, 
A. B. MILLER, 
Feb 9 1897 
BALTIMORE, MD 
Propiletor 
FiqifOSt BE^tLEHS. 
advised to ndveriise the 
same, first, in their own local journals, and next In the H AG ERST O W M MAIL, a newspaper 
that 
CIRCULATES 2.500 COPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Haperstown. Md,. by Deciixar k Wxsos The tide of emipration is new rollinp 
on to V'rpinia—our Maryland and Pennsylva- Hia Im'tners aro selhnp oft" their farms at hiph 
ptlces and seekinpnew he racs in our sister State T hose who emiprate, are as a penoral tlnnp, 
wienofm sole and means, and will aid maleri- 
allv In developing the pre..t natural wealth nt 
"tKe mother of States." We arcpublishinp the Mail at a Central point, the very best at wlrch 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Estate A dvertisine medium, its pages frequently 
.ontainiug from three to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerous orders for 
the paper trora time to time, from perrons in Maryland and a t a distance, who merely desire 
It on account of its Land advertising. Our terms are moderate, and we will take pleasure In answering all letters of enquiry. Advertisements csn be sent to us through the 
editors of the Commonwealth or direct, as the parties ma,-prefer. Address. DKCHERT k WASON. 
Publisbcis "Mail," Uagerslown, Md. 
June 26 If 
rpHE PAGE VALLEY COURIER. 
H H. Paoras, J. D. Pxicx, 
Proprietors and Pablishers. 
CIRCULATION APOROACHINO 1000. 
Tbe only paper published in the Page rallty 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
Indrpendenl PoliiicaUy. 
Advertisements inserted at reasonable rates 
and in good alvlo. 
SEND FOR SPECIUEN COPIES. 
Address PROPES k PRICE. Aap 14—tf Luray, Page County, Va. 
ASCUIE'S BILLIARD SALOON. 
fl 
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the amuse- 
went nf BILLIARDS, will find good tables St 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotd. 
A choice va.iety of LIQUORS may always bo (unnd at the Bar." Call and see me. J. ly 10. 1897—tf WM. H. WASCHIE. 
SCHOOLS. 
J^OC KINO HAM MALE ACADEMY. 
Havlnp associaled with mi as V:ce Principal. J. IT. 
Turner, A. B.. whose reL rences are untxcepiional— The secend Session of th* KoukinBhsin Aisle Acil.-tr.v 
will commenct* r-n the lOlh of Septcmoer. 1897. ami ter- 
sulnate on the LStJ of June, 1 SfS. In the conduit of 
the School, the Moral si troll as the Intellectual 
eharacter of the Student, will he carefully attended. Tsaus—Per half setsion. payahlc In advauce. Tuition ih Aucient Lanxuages aud Math- 
emalics, $51.00 Tuition In English and Natural Sciences, 24.6 board may be ohiaincd (in private fami- lies) per month, at ahout 17.00 Students will be chnrged from the date of ent-ftnoe to 
the close of tho half session. Id which they enter. No doiUictloo fui'tbsenco except in cases of pootractcd ill- 
ncsi U. V. W A UK, Principal. Aug27 Harristinhurg. Va. 
THE lltlUKSIOKE.—Jlint in fro n lial tlmore with a complete asiortraeut ofSohonl llooi » Hlici 'Iaueout Hooks. Stationery, etc, ell lor tule cheap f .rcash. [imt 2J WARXMaNN. 
IF.KERVINO FLUID for preservinif iroit 
witboot Sugar. Will ktt«p cider tr»Fh all 
'mj/i DOLD A BARR. 
JOHN SCANLOX, 
pa alkr ia 
Fortlgt* and- Itomeslle Liquor*. 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
WOULD rcspcctfuly inform his old friend.- 
and the public ge'neeally that he has now 
on hand and intends keeping a large assortmonl 
of Foreign aud Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
consisting of 
FRENCH BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN, PORI WINKS, 
MADEIRA WINES. 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, JAMAICA SPIRITS, DOMESTIC BRANDT, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE HOUKUON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHl-tKY, VONONOAHELA WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKI, 
IRISH WHISKY. -- From bis long experience in the businers, he feels confident that he can giro full satisfaction 
to all who may favor him with th ir custom. AIIorders, both ft om home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to. [Oct. 11-tf 
HAUBISONBUUG BREWERY. MAIN STREET, 
Hiaxuovicto, Va. 
The nnd rsigned would iuform tba public 
tnat he hae hie Browery in uperiaoo, and is pre pared to lilt nish 
PORTER, ALE AND LAGER BEER, 
in quantities to suit purchasers. Parties wishing a healthy and barmless borer- 
age, and which w ill he found nf great bencnt, to invalids, can now bo supplied at reasonable 
rates. 
The special attention of housekeepera of Har- 
rrisonbuig is called to the fact that a splendid 
artu le of 
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
can always be obtained at the Brewery. Orders respectfully solicited. 
May 8. 1867 -ly D. H. ARNOLD. 
AKE NOTICE! DIXIE HOUSE. Opposite American Hotel. 
Licenrt Granted by Crunly Court of Sockingham. 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keeps constantlv on hand a compluta assort 
mcnt of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Om Porter, 
Ale. Ac. . , Ail persons in wsnt of Liqnors for Medicinal purposes will do well to call before purchasing 
elsewhere. A. J. W September 25, 1897—tf 
J^-OOOLER WHISKEY. 
'1 he subaeribcr can now furnish thia celcb-ated 
**3t^\biand of Whisker BY THE GALLON, ES|SoR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil- ■■■ah-ler's prices P«i liee in want of a good 
article ofhonie-inade Whiskey, will hud it at my 
saloon, opposite the Americai. Hotel A general assorlment of LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. Call and 
see me. WM. U. WJSSCUE. July 17, 1867—tf  
CHEAP CASH STORE.—C. W. Bovd, A'gt for S. A. t'offinan, has removed to the store 
room. Ironting ibe Court House, between Si- bel t's and Clippinger's stores, where he has 
opened a tine assorlment of Liquors. Also keeps on ' and Spiced Oysters. San-ines, Lob 
sters, Cann d FiuiU, Brandy Peaches, and ma- 
ny other things, too tedious to uieniion. Liquors sold by the driuk. 
June 25 __ 
. , 66.-l   
JlT iFiOCKM^TX, 
ARCHITECT AXU BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
THE war being over. I hare resumed the bn« iness of Carpenter and House Joiner at my 
old aland, and will attend to all contilct" thai 
uav be entrusted to me. Having a competent 
eorpa of workmen, 1 feel confident that I can give aatisfact on. Particular attenllen given to the draolngol 
clans ar.d specifications for every description of 
building. 
C A B T N K T-M A K I X O 
A. HOCK MAN A CO., 
Have opened a Cabinet Shop at the old stand of 
tlockinan A Long, where thev are prepared to ■nanufacture all work in this'line at short n otice 
end on reasonable tcMna. Particular attention 
aid to UNDERTAKING. Having aeenred the 
agencv of 
FISK'S METAL1C BURIAL CASE, 
md having received a large stoek of Cases, thev 
an furnish them at any inoroent. A Hearse a, ■yavs in readiness to attend funerals. All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex hangefor Collins ur Furniture. 
Aug, 22-tf 
rjrirv.WvV ic i<z: 
WJ. POINTS, MANUFACTURER OK 
ALL KINDS OF 
TIJT jijri* COPSPKH ffvutf: 
SKILLS & C. 
Dealer in Cooking atnw«s. Jxpanned and Pai->k 
< d Wares, 
ott rna pc»t.ic squaxe, 
rUr#o doors rr »m the old Bi tk Uockingham. 
HARRIS'IN BURG, VA.. 
Verr reapec'fully ii'oi ins the citizens of Har ■isonhurg and the nublio ge lerally. that h • is 
orepnred to d > work wiih diapaieb, aud sl priof 
to suit the times. 
ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SWIUTING HOUSF.P. 
*i her in Tin, Copper, or Z ne. will be done in he most suhslanual manner. Kepairing in Tin Copper or Sheet Iron don- 
in the best n arner. All kinds ill Oonolry Produce, oid Copper and Pewt-r taken in eztbange for work. April .7, 1897. W. J. POINTS. 
p.VTROMZK NATIVE TALENT. 
We, the undersigned, citizens of Rockinghara 
coanty, have entered into a co-partnership for 
the purpose of maintaining ourselves by the 
sweat of our brow, w« are prepared to do all 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, 
in the neatest modern stvle. and as cheap as it 
can possibly be done to insure us a living, 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all kinds, done with the most exact neatness. Country Produce received lor all kinds of work 
at fair prices. 
We can give tha best references as to qualifi- 
cations. Call on us if you want a good, henest 
and durable job. Wo will insure toe work wo 
do. Respectfully. GEORGE LOGAN, 
April 3, 1867—tf KICUaRD OAKS. 
yALLEV WOOLEN FACTORY. 
1 have constantlv on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOOD'S, some of which ere made ol the finest Wool that grows in Vitginia, aud which 
cannot bo surpassed by any other manufactory, 
in regard to 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DUUABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the moat reasonable terms, I also do 
FULLING AND CARDING. 
fot cash or for trade, on the same terms as other 
workmen. 
Taw Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Snap. Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change lor goods, T. P. MATIIEWS. Valley Factory, on Cedar Creik, 
Aug 1 —tf "FVcderick Co., Ve. ' c eric  ., e. 
kRAimuAL MAUHiMST. 
J. G. S P K E N K E L, 
PitjtvTic.ii. jttAVui.rrsTi 
HARR1SONUDRG VA. 
Would inform'he public generally that he has 
removed his shop to the old chair-making shop, formerly occupied bv N. Sprenklo k BiotUers, 
at the upper end ot Main Stroei, mod is now en gaged in carrying on his 'ju-iness in all its bran- 
ches. lie pavs special att ntion to putting up 
all kinda ot iion work for Mills, and would call 
particular attention to his make of 
CIKCULAK saw-mills, 
wl ich can be had upon as good terms as they can 
be had anvwhero else. He is also ready to re- pair, promptlv and well, all kinds ol machinery. March 7, 1869.  
jyj-ARQtlS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE WORKS! 
Thar kaxa comtantlj on band an extensivo at- S 
•ortment of 
VIOLINS, VIOLAS, VIOLIN CELLOS, 
Ponble Baixifa, Oulrars, Zitbera. 
Ba>J<»s Tain bar In of, Fluli**. Piccolos, ClaHoncta Flapeolnttf. Flfea, Doira, p Wow Ifjiir, Scn wf, Tail-Fteees, Brldsrea, r 
Finarfr Di»ard«. Nun. Froars, Roaln, Mutes, 
Capo IVAsfi'oa, Sounding P"** S^ttera. Tuning Forkf. Pipti and Hammers. Metronoinea 
Ca tairnet^a, Ctappera. Fife and Flute Month pieces* Steel, 
Brafif and Silxe" Plated Wire. Triangles, 
STRINGS, 
For all Stringed Instrumenta, T 
narraonicas or Mouth Oi can*, -■ 
Parloi Organs, Concertinas, Flutinaa. French and Oennan Acenvdronf, 
Mueic Paper and 
Books, n 
Band Iratriiiiients. 
Of Brass or German Silver, Saxhorna CornetH, P' 
Trmnpots, llugl^a, . 
Post IlorfiE. Offl-vtr' Horpa, P.oat Hornij Blsll " Tr^#. Cvtnbiti, l.Muiuu, Ac. . . 
February 20, 1807-l y 11 
T BAUKtt A ( O 
.j ^ e»S0 BROADWAY. NKW YORK r: 
Aud Ko. SS \Y»«hln»ftc»ii CEilcXGO. Crosby Opera tloura, 
Wl>o)e«aIe Amenta for 
PHJS. GOLD MEDAL KXADE $ CO. 1 
P I A N O S . i 
Aix-1 tKCUlr opier firnt cIkSS Makem. Cci Yt s«d 
M I- 1,« > E <) NT t- « 
PflKlK'H AND I'AKLOR 'HfG NS. 
danutacmrerk aud Irapovteri of all Descipiion ol 
BRAS-L OKKXA '• sILVfc.ft AND RKLID 
INS I H IT M E NTS. 
Allof eu'-lfre. Sev»»ri (ict^vr- PiaiMn are c.nst^actf»1 
niter our neir imp'orH Orwrnug Grand Squam 
^cate. vH'h all the latest imfrovementt T'-ev h ve hern p*«»nounced by t •« be»t ja«1frei to be* iin-ivnlfd (or power nod fwetn.pg of tone eaty and 
"{jreeab'e •ouch, and henufy of finish • Mat* flai'erla< ceriiflciit •• of fi.tc«Penev from THAI BF.Kft, UOTT^CM AlsK, STRAICOSCfT. MOKOaX. V1F.UXTYMP9. I.ATTYR t 
.in«l a I irg» n mber of tlie mo/f distinguished Frofes ^ 
«or* and Amateurs 1 
HAND IXSTKUMKNT-i. 
On* Bmss end German Silver Instruments are anl- 
eraallv iirunounc d br ijtie be^t performers to be un« quated in every erfs* dUh) quality, by any thAtiro man 
•i facto red—w ic» warrants us in assuring purchaser? J 
entire sntlsiaction. Boll Ding ."roil'- orderf. wMcli shall be fl led promptly 
and satisf^ctoilly, we are nspectfully yours, June», 1867. J. BaUKR k CO j 
PIANOS Any person desiring »n elegant 
Piano of superior tone, warranted in every parlirular. and on good terms, can be accom 
modated by calling at the Bookstore Ladies 
and gentlemen are request-J to examine it. July 24  IL T WARTMaNN, 
»»vi rene■, JB-iVLLH r, etc. 
•y^M. H. KITENOUR, , 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
UARRISONBURO, VA., 
Has just received a larg# and wcll-selected 
stock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRf, SILVER ANL 
PLATED WARE. 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offera to the public lower than they can he bought elsewhere, lor cash or ffcirntr. Pro- 
duet. He will also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODDC!", 
At the highest mailet prices, for Watch work, 
or in pavinent of anv debts due him, 
WaTCH WORK done in the beat aannar, and WARRANTED for twelv# months. 
Oct. 25, 1805.-ly 
QEO. O. CONRAD, 
W ATtTIMAKER AND JEWELER, 
Ha, returned to Uarri.onburg for the purpose of following hi- business, and can be found at his 
room on the South side of the Public Square, 
between the llookatore and Forrer A Clippineer't 
in the Brick House formerly occupied by 1>, U. 
rfwitzer as a Tailor Shop. He w 11 attend to 
KEHAIKINO WATOHKS. CLOCKS, JKlVELBT. 
Sewing Machines, and other small jobs at mod- 
el ate prices for cash. A variety of Sewing Machines ol diflarentsixes forms ana styles, and making all the stitctie# in 
use, on hand'co'-slautlv or ordered for persons 
disiring tbeni. Pi ice from $15 up. 
Sewing Machii e Needles lor sale. 
Mav 15, 1867—tt 
Ac. Ac. 
and »rtlclea ton numerous to mention, all not rz 
oelled la th# city, either for qnality, pricea or va- 
rlctv. 
A CALL IS SOLICITED PROM ALL. 
Remember the address O. LEWIS DUNLAP, 
.No IS West Baltimor* i-treet, 
and No. 3 Centre Market Space, Baltimoro. 
March 27,1867—ly ot 
SAM'L KIRK dr SONS, 172 BALTIMORE STRKET, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
EstabUsbed 1817, (Fifty Years.) 
aannFACTDKS 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS, 
SILVER TEA AND DINNER SETS 
Fltchcra and all other articles of SiWer Ware, 
JEWELRY: 
Fine Gold Wiitehes? ChtiinH, 
ets of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl, 
Coral, Gold, Enameled ; 
Ring*, SpectMoleR. 
PLATED WARE; 
Plated Coffee UniB, Waiters, 
" Tea Sets, Ice Pitcherfi, 
" Sjiooiim and Forks, Baskets, 
" Castor", Dishes Cutlery, 
ft'!., etc., etc., «tc. 
Feb 9 1867-ly 
XAIRBASKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
F A T R B A Nit 3 A CO., 
24G W. BALTIMORK ST , BALTIMOR«, MD., 
Lock, -- Counter Union Weigh 
R. R. Track, De* 
pot, Ha?, Coal, / 
'* 2 Dormant, Ware- 
- Jh ■4 Family, Butch- 
y. SLn? tr '' 
ar#-Jeweller's and 
hou-e, Platform, Bank Scales. 
Over « no hundred modifications, adapted to 
vtrry brr nrh of buHiness where a correct and du 
ableMcalff is required. GEO. IT. OILMAN, Agent. 
February 20. 1867—ly 
PAPERS. 
Linen and Paper Window Blinds, 
M UOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
A b-autifnl and raried asroitnient nf Oeld and 
cheaper gradra nf Paper lor Pavlnra; 
O > K AND WALNUT FOR HALLS, 
•JIuing Rooms and Libraries, all tbe u»ual 
atyle# for Chamberi; 
Wimdow duADsa or all Kixos aud Sizes, 
Orders Promptlv filled. MILTON D. MUTT EE, 
Entsw St., adjoining Lexington Market, 
Feb 6-ly Baltimore, (Mai ble Building) 
J RUBIN SON 
NO. 313 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, 
MANUrACTURER 0? 
PLAIN AND JAPANED TIN WARE, 
ARD S#AL#t IR 
BR1TTANN1A WARE. TIN WARE. PLATED WARE, WOODEN WAKE. 
Country MerehAnts are respectfully invited to 
call and ezamin# tht Goods. 
February 20,1867 ly 
HW. HERMAN. 
. (anocissoa to J. W, Jauxsor,) 
Manufaetar.r of every d»scripti<>s ot 
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS 
AND COLLARS, 
WHOLSaALE AND RETAIL, 
Bo. 9 Noam How aad Siaxxr, Baltimobi, Md. 
 
HARKISON 
STAUNTON, 
LEXINGTON 
CHARLOTTES VII.LE. 
OUR shop at Hunisonburg i« now open, and partio) needing anything iu our line can be u 
•upplied. . . blinp ppposite American Hotel. Main Street, Harrisonbui g, Va. [Oct. 18. 1895-tf 
TOBACCO, cro.t*#, EC. 
MOFFBTT 4. CO. 
WBOLMALB DXALSaa IR 
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR5 
American Hotel Building, 
HARRISON BURO, VA. 
JBV-Ordera from Merehanta promptly fillad. 
April 24.1867—ly  
TOBACCO as cheap aa any other store ia 
town, at ESHMAN S.  
SEOARS, Wholesale and Retail, at July 24 ESIIMAN'S. 
A I.HUMS—Beautiful miu cheap. Photos graphs at 6 cenU. Pictures, a great variety.— P-miiy bibles—all at    Oct 2 T1IS BOOKSTURE. 
P SPUR.—Billet Koto, Letter, Foolscap. 
Ia-e jI Gun, Flat Cap. Closa Rain). Bill Cap. Also, 
nr*r .trie. Perfamril .'Otc and Gold.'n flak, tar tha lAtiius, at [net 2J TUB UODKSTOBB. 
MUSU/' —A large supply of Sheet Music, lusti'uctiou Boa1)*. Tuulag Forks. Violin Strings, 
.t IDotll TH.-) BOOKSTORs:. 
A GOOD ARTICLE 0125 cent Tnbaeco, at AJulyJ4 EritlMAN'S. 
A LOT of.Ko-1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened 
nt Oct3 ESHMAN*8 Tobacco Store; 
WAHIMANV8 HIHIKSTHRE ia tho placr to get Stationery cheap. Quick -a'ei and 
-hott profits ia hi- motto. Try him, and see 11 It is n >t 
true. tOct 2 
dbl flfk C) An RE WARD .—Com.' where 
tj) iv/V/«WV/\y you can get good and cheap 
Haidware, Don't go where you will get an in- ferior arilo'eaod pay a much'higher pi ico than 
wo will soli for. 
Oct. 1 I UDWIO A CO. 
ITin SPENCER RIFLE CAltTlUD ES lor 1UU sale by Oct. 2 LUDWIO 4 CO. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY 
Hardware just received by ■ Oct. 2 LUDWIO 4 CO. 
I^rrk SACKS MARSHALL SALT, just Af-r Vr arrived in nice order, at 
Oo, g I. PAUL It 80Na. 
OA TONS 1'augh'a and Wnhnu'i Phoa- VJ phato In store. Those who have bought will 
ANHREW LEWIS ha, ju.-t received unotbar large stock of 
WATCHES, 
AjA CLOCKS, t/*? JEWELRY. 4c., 
which he will take pleaiure ia showing 
to hia cu-lmne. e and those wanting a-»ythiog iu Us line Wateh-w ork dime in the best manner 
a- J wa anteii twelve moiubj. Jui.i 21. lbC7. 
PHOTUG .t.spas, 
Removal. WISE 4 CLARA'S 
p crviiJE Crti*i'rt '* 
Una btftfn ruuoyed to tho viaiuinoth Chf, in front of the (jourt-Houaj. 
The und'T^i'^ned have loriU'»d a coparinerahlp in the pictare bualuvaa, and ate pit-pared to lake 
PtCiUrtBs |X Till: V.VltlOUS STYLKS^ 
Ht •hoi.t uoiicd. SHtiaiactiou jrua; auteed. None but frood piciurc-a aII 'W cd lo leave the Gallery. 
The* reepwCliuIly Sii'vite their tnenda to fflvo 
tin in a call. A l.iifiKT A. WJ Sh. 
Oci k JAs^a O. A. CLAUY. 
JJIIOTOOiUPUS! PHOTGUKAPIIS11 
S P L K N D 1 I> 8 K Y L I Q U T . 
T lake thia method of lu^oruiine ray old cus 
toiiieiat and the public generally. tiiat I have taken toe old Photograph atand, u at t j ShacK lett Newnmu'a Store.. N»irtU ot the Uourt- llouae, where I am prepared to lake 
l'IOTUH8S OF ALL KIXDS. 
in the higbo^t stylo of the art, aud at prices as 
reasonable as can be expected. Give me a call, 
and see il I cauuot picaise you with a life like pic- ture of your precious sell. 
Nov. 7.—ly HUGH M0HKI80X. 
Orders for work promptly attended to, and ra- pairin^ done wiih neatness and dia* atch. Old 
8addlea. Trunks and Uarneaa taken in exchange. February 10, 1867 —ly 
jyjARTIX k BROWN, 
WHISKEY DISTILLERS, 
Importers and Wholeaale Dealers in 
BRANDIES, GIN, WINKS, AC , 
NOS. IS AND 15 MERCER ST.. 
Feb. 20,1867 BALTIMORE. 
GADDK3S i: BROS. SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. OADDESS, 
STEAM M A R BL K W O U K S , I 
COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., 
BALTIMORE, 
JW MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD 
SlAfNEof American ami Italian Marble, uf Utiginal Deaign, alwaya un baud. 
Feb 8 —ly 
JESSE HARDEN, 
UxNUrACTURERS OF 
patent scales. 
FACTOBT ANB WARBHOUSK, 
NO. 85 SOUTH CHARLESfSTREET, 
OIH D5! ■'EEDRII REEDS I! I 
> JOHN M OKIFFITH <t CO., 
49 Ni.nrn P>fv Srarxr BabTiuoax, Mu., I 
Whflliwilo d- Rwtall deal'Ta in OAKDKN. FIICLO AND FLOW DU SRKDS. In solid lb'orders from the rnkdnrs ol lh»» Commonicealth and othcra, we would state that havinir had sevral years rxpeiience In the cu - 
tivatnin ard selection of Heed-", we fully appre- 
ciate the importance of having them roiiablolo 
wicure a profitable and satisfactory return to 
the cultivators of the roil, kenee we have selected 
our stock with the greatest care to enable na to furniah our eustoroera with tueb only aa are pore, reliable and of the choieest kinda. The 
annexed lint presents onl/ a few of tho known 
variotlen, vit: Artichoke, Avpara^us, n.varforSnsp Bears 
Pole Beans, Beets, Brocoli, Broarels Sproutf, 
, Carrots, Cauliflower, Celery, Kale, Cabbage. Chervil. tVrn, Creaa. Cncumbers, Egg Plant. Kncllrc, Kohlrabi, Leek, I ettuce, Murk Melon, 
Ice Water Melon, Mnetard. Nasturtium, Okra- Onione, Parelev, Parsnips, Peas. Pepper, Pump kin, Had sh. Kliubat b, Kape, Salslfr. Spinach, 
^quasii. Tobacco Seed. Tomoto, Turnips. Huta 
Bags Turnip. Field Seeds, Orass Seeds, Sorgo, 
or Sugar Cane Seed. We are prepared to furnish almost anv other 
kinds required, and if left to u« we will s* lect for those who do not know the peculUrlties of 
the difierent varieties. Any of the above seeds 
will bo mailed to any part of the Ci)it<gl States, postage paid on the receipt of 10 cents p ir pack 
age, or $1 for 11 packages. Also Flower Seed-* 
at same lales. We are also prepared to furnLh SOHOO >EEI), 
such as Regular Sorgo, Early Sorgo, Siberian. Otaheitau, (best for Sugarl and White Iinpbee, price according to quantity from 60 cents par 
pound to $6 per bushel. RKAPKUS AND MOWERS, 
Sole and exclusive agents for Marvtand and the Atlantic coast States for th© justlv celebrated CUT GEAR WOKLD'S REAPER AND 
MOWER 
This Cut Gear is regarded by all unprejudiced 
minds as the greatest improvement ever mndr 
to reaping and mowing Machines, and in addi- 
tion to this great advantage over all other ma 
chines of its kind The entire gearing Is en 
closed In a tight cant Iron case, thus keeping the gearing free from all dust and dill, thereby ren- 
dering the machine fiv times aa du'-able and ol 
much lighter dra't than the usual rough cast gear, Also, Manufacturers of tba celebrated 
Buckeye (Wheat) HOUSE RAKE, 
the onlv reliabla sell delivering Rake known 
Threebera and Cleaners, Wheat Drills, Move 
Powers. Fans, Straw Cutters, Corn Sbellers, Fingley's Improved 
BUTTER CHURN, 
aud Agricultural Implements in general. Also, the sole agents for Maryland and the South for the sale ot the Victor Can© Mill and Co«>k Elevator. 
Having the patterna for the Buckeye R-apcr 
and Mower we a e prepared to fill orders for ex 
trafl or repair machines at short notice and on 
reasonable terms, [Feb. 20, 1867—ly 
E WHITMAN k SONS, 
. Nob. 12 AHD 24 S. Calvxrt ST.. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Manufacturer of 
AORICULTUHAL JMTLEMENTS AND 
MACniNERT, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Seeds, Fertiliz 
ers and-Agricultural Hardware. 
BOUTUCRN AUKNTS FOB 
"Buckere" .Mowing and Heaping Machines. WagoneVs Celebrated Grain and Guano Dr{,u 44
 *nle^ican', Sugar Milla and Kvaporatcri. 
"The SweepsrakeH1' Threshers and Cleaners. Grant's Grain Cradles. The celebrated "Maryland" wheel florsarakes 
Montgomery's Rockaway Wheat Fan. 
The "Keystone" Cider Villa. Hutcliinson'a Familv Wine and Cider Mills, 
and a general stock of Implements and MacLioe- 
rv. embracing nearly every variety in use. 
* The above Nach nes have all the latest ira 
prov# mciita and are confidently recomnncnded as 
the hrrti of the kind in the country. Hevniring pnrte of any of the nbove Machinery 
furnxthed. and Machines repaired at short notice. We have in store a large and carefully select 
cd stock of Oiirden. Field and Flower Seeds, 
which we confidently recommend aa fresh and genuine. Send for buc of our Seed Catalogues, giving practical directions far planting a 1 vari 
etiea of Seeds. Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded by mail. 
March 6. 1867—ly   
jgEKOEU 4 BUTZ^S rxcEl,SI0R 
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, 
Also ikeir 
AXMOlfXATlD Sur«R PlOSFHATB Of LlMl. 
The above Fcrtilliers contain a largo percent, 
of .SOLUBLE BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME. 
Thev have been extensively used through Mary- 1 land along side of Peruvian Gu mo and other popular Ferti ixers. and hare never failed to give entire satisfaction. 
We wish every farmer to try a bag and satisfy 
themselves of their superiority. They are packed in good stroag bags, finely 
prepared and perfectly drv for drilling. 
The best grades of PERUVIAN GUANO, 
PLASTER, Ac., lor sale. R. J. RUTII 4 CO., 
MmnnfactBrtn Agei.ts, No. 18 Bowlev'a Wharf. 
liaUiutore, Md. (Mareh 6, 1867—ly 
Dr. B. 4. PanitoB, E. O SaaaaoM. C N Walxeb, Vlrglcla. Teaa.iaca, N. Carolina. 
PATIESON, SHANNON 4 CO., Faoacci a*B Oixxxal 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
rax tii »iL« or 
Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, and other Prwluct, 
No. 9 CavoxH Strxst, 
BALTIMORE MU 
All order, attended to promptly. 
PoITLJTT JTILIttl UTES. 
FARMERS AND HORSEMEN READ. 
Bave yonr Horses, Hers and Cattle froo 
Diseases by tno Use of 
ETONEBBAEER'S 
HORSE & CATTLE 
Bifaaa^cBB: 
J. H, Hatcher, National Ex. Bank, Richmond, » J H. Tyree, Tobacco Inspector, Lynchburg, Va. J. K. Bell. Lvnchburg. Va. Squibb A Mahoney,' JoBCaboro', Tennessee, HardwickA Surgoine, Cleveland, ** 
Price k Holeton, Sweetwater, " Oea* J R. Stubbs, Wilmington, N. C. 
Gen Matt. Ransom, North Carolina. R. R. Bridges, Pres. Wilmington and Weldon H. 
Dr. E. Warren, B iltimore, Md, February 17, 1867—ly 
DUUVGfSTS. 
LU. OTT, DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA., 
RrspeetCnIlv inforina hia frionda and tha puhlia 
eenerally, th'athe baa reccired a new and fail 
nlork of 
ttrug*. 
jrtedicinea, 
Chemieata, 
Baitit*. Oils, 
Bye-StuO*. 
tie. S(e. Ac. 
Re (a prepared to furniah Physicians and others 
with anv articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as anr other establishaieot in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Physicians' Prescriptions. Oct, 25, 1866—ly^ 
DOLD & BAKE, I>RU«OIST3, 
Bare just receirad a largo stock of 
Feb 20,1887-ly BALTIMORE. 
CtHAS. FISHER, 
> MaMDFacTDKxa or 
STOVES. TINWARE. AND HOUSE- 
KEEl'lNG ARTICLES, 
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,) 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Dftcrs a large stoek for sale at reduced prices. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
• FerWIIlEgs •. 
A aafe. sure and ap^edy crre for Coughs, Coldf/ Mange, Surfeit. Founder, Diftemper, Hcarea. Hide* hound, Lung Fever, Cogtivenese, Wonra, Ac. ia 
Horfs. Loss of Cad and Black Tongue. Ac. Is Cattle. Also, a sure preventive of Hog Cholera. 
BE BTTEE AND ASK FOR BTOKXBRAKIES 
^ B0R8E AND CATTLE FOWBEBB 
If you want fine and healthy honvs. As they wr« 
su|>erior to all otht?r« row in use, being a moH 
powerful Tonic, bv which the animal's blood and 
svstcm is cleansed, and preventing all ditscasea in- 
cident to Horses. Hogs and Cattle. 
Thev arc becoming the most popular rprordy bow 
offered to the public. No POWDERS ever sold have given surh universal satisfaction, and acquired 
ao great oelebriiv in the same time. Aa an evi- dence of their superiority the proprietors warrant Uiem to be superior to all others or the money r*. funded. Only try them and be convinced of their 
great virtue. 
Prica 25 Cents a Package, or Five for II. 
READ ONE! READ ALLIi 
A GBEAT DISCOVERY 
MADS XX 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS 
an© 
LIYEE INVIG0BAT0R. ■will Core All Cases of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
And DUcaaaa Originating from a 
DISEASED LIVER and STOMACH 
By tba tue of from one to three botllei the meal ,| 
ubstiuate cast* of . 
Dmpepeia, Lircr Complaint, Bilious Attaeka, Siek Ueadacbe, Sour Stomaeb, FUluieney, Dropsy, Q Lora of Appetite, CoatlTcoew, Jaundioe, Cholera Morbua, Female Weakoeoa 
and Irregolariliea, Nerroni Affeo- 
tiou and General Debility, -r 
canoed by exposure, im- prudence, or othcrwioc, DiO- 
casaa of the Skin, «uch as Dlcera, Scrofula, Dull Pain in the Head, \ nt- i lowncu of the Skin, Dimness of Vuioa, I Constant Imagining, of Evil and great Dcptt* ; 
•ion of Spirit 
ARE ALL SPEEDILY CURED. 
Thia being an entire regetable compound ia war. 
ranted a safe and effectual remedy not only (or Dvapepsia and Liver Complaint, but for all other 
diseases arising from a dhonjanixed or a dueosad 
stomach or impurity of blood. As » blood purifier and tonic or general appe- 
tiicr, these bitters have no equal, aud tbould ba 
used in every familv, as disease cannot exist wherr 
they are used. They are also warranted a perfeci 
safeguard against Fever and Ague. I^fiife deainnr 
a clear comploxlou and good health should not fai 
to ase them. They are particularly recommended 
to those who are suffering under Debility and De- pression of Spirits, their soothing and renovating powers being particularly adapted to all oneh casn, 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE# 
The public are cautioned against a npurioaa imitation of my medicinea now being made by 
Clot worthy A'C«».. Agents, in thia ally, and tha 
none will bo eenuine manufacture aiuce Deoom- ber 10th, 1866, except my written aignature b# 
on each oula do wrnpper. Bo anr© to see to ikia 
and lake no other. HRNRY BTONEBRAKKB, Sole Proprietor.* and MtnafactarM,r No 84 Cauiden St., Baltimore 
Whffre all ordcra must be sent for the Ooaa&aw Articles. Sold wholesale and retail by L. H. OTT. Uarriiionburg, Va., 
Ocnep.il Agent for Kockingham County, and by Owuniry Stores generally. [Juneh, 1867. 
Rheumatism cured. 
THE REMEDY 19 INFALL1DL1. 
The celebrated INDIAN CURE FOR RUED. 
MATISM AND NEURALQIj* ia wit hunt its 
equal as a specific for all pain* in the Limb* acd Body. It will give reliertrom suffering aad aar* 
the wnrtit cases of 
CHRONIC OR INFLAMMATORY HHEUMATISkr. 
It manufactured and sold by Dr. A. W* 
Eskrtdor, New Market, tihenandonh County, Va., and if particularly reccmmcnded to theprw- fession aa an invaluable medicine. 
It ifl offered to the /{heumatic with tho moeitioo 
assurance that aatisfactory results will follow ilo 
use. Printed dlrectiona accompany oaoh bottlo. 
Try the medicine and remove joux ai&ictioAk Tbe remedy is infallible. 
Price $1.00 per Bottle. A. W: ESKRIDGT8, Physician and Surgeon. 
New Market, ▼% 
Rend the following cer'iflcatce from aeme off 
• the most worthy and respected eUiaeaa of Shan* 
andoah .* 
This is to eertifv that my wife had a eevere ak- 
tack of Iniiaininatory Rheumatism, and from tha 
une of one bottlo of Dr. A. W. Kahrldgo's latalll^ ble cure, received entire relief. JNO. D. ZIBKLK. 
Wew Market, Ta.,Feb 19, 1867. 
Uaacs 2, 1887. Q 
Thia is to certify that I was suffaring from aw 
attack ol Rheumatism, and by using on. bottle ol 
Dr. A. W. Kskridge'acare, was entirely relieved. 1 recomme. d it aa an invaluable medicine for Rheumatism. I never paid one dollar more wU- 
linglv in my life, THORNTON THOMAS, W.For sale by L.H. OTT and DOLD * 
BAKE, Uarri.onburg, Va. 
March 27,1867—ly   
The great cause of RUNAN M1SBBT. 
PURE 
w. Biamsos nORNxa. MEDICINES. BAHCRI, n. BHOSICS. W. UARUISOS H KR.
BKOSIUS 4 HORNER. luroHrxus ano WaoLSlAi.x Dxauxas im 
N O 1 I 4 J N S . 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIEUY, &C., 
305 BaLnuoaii Sr., 
(Opposite Uerries' Marble Dry Goods Building,) 
BALTIMORE. 
February 20, 1867 — ly 
PIUGS, 
FANCY OOOD8 
SAAC S. GEORGE <t SON, WHOLRSALK DSALXaa IK JSA Ol 
ii O U T S AND SHOES, 
DVB-STUFt8—Cudbear, Madder, indigo, 
extract Logwood, Solution nt 'I In, Oil Vlt- 
noi, and any aud every article needed in dyeing 
car. be louud at „ Oct 2 OTT'3 Drug Store. 
r^IIEWIXO AND SMOKING TOBACCO, CHEWI  Pipes aud Steini, at 
Oct 2 OTT'S Drug Store. 
HE beat Segnrg at the I.oweat price, can ■ 1 way. be hod a. CSHMAK'8 I Sag». ..-I Tahaawa »««» 
pluate come and take away, Oct 2 I. PAUL A RONS. 
► EST LONDON PORTER, at OTT'a Ores Mat.. 
BROWN'S Uronchlal Troches, Blade's Eu- phonial Lubricators, and Bryan's Pulmonio Waters, at OTT'S Drug Store. October 2, 1867 
HALL'S Sieiiiao Hair Kanewer, at Got » OTT'S Drag 8 tor a. 
No. 300 
H E. COR. BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STS, 
BALTIUOHU, MD, 
Orders Solicited. Feb 6—ly 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE IN BALTIMORE. 
The public are informed that Mrs. LECOUPTK No. 49 Hannver Street, near Pratt, keeps a tiret- 
clasa BOARDING HOUSE, where Boarding cat be obl»iutd by the day, week, or month, on r 
sonable terme Mrs. Lecouipteis in the heart nf 
the burincss portion of tho ci y, and Merchants 
and others will find her place both convenient 
and pleasant to at p at. [March 6, '67—ly 
JAS. BULLOCK, „ , MauutacLurer and Wholesale Dealer in 
SADDLES, UAUNESS, TRUNKS, COL- 
LARS. &C., 
Not. 1 AXD 4 Sowtu Bdtjlw Btehbt, 
Feb. V, I«T—2y aALTLMOBR 
ko. ko. ko. to, 
To which they Invite the attention ot thHr fiiunclH and tho public generally. All ordcra from the country will be promptly i 
filled and carefully packed. Priwcrlptionii compounded reliably at all honrx | 
of the day aud night. 
All gooda will be sold for rash and aa cheap aa 
they can bo purchased anywhere in the State, lit-c. 6, 1866. 
SPICKS/ SPICES.—A fresh supply of all 
kinds just recsivcd by Oct 1 DOLD <£r BARE. 
A FULL assortment of DYE-STUFFS— Just received ky __ _ 
Oct 2 
Just published in a Sealed Envelope, prim 
ii£m±»i* cents. A Lecture on the Nature, Trcatmeat ffrigLuid Hndical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by Sels-abuse; Xnvol* 
untary Emissions. Impoiency, Nervous Debility, aB4 
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaeit# . die. By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.t Autber si the "Green Book." &c. ..... ..... The world renowned author, in this admirable Le^ ture, clearly proves from his own experience that tha 
awful consequenc-s of Self-Abuse may be effectually 
removed without medicine, and without dangerous suv gt'Ciii operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or ao^ dials, pointing out a mode of oura at once certain aad 
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what hia Condition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to lhata» 
sands and thousands. Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addreao, 
on receipt of six cents, ur two postage stamps, by ad* dressing the publishe s. Also. Dr. CULVEKWELL'S "Marriage Oulds," prise 25 cents. Address tbe Publlsbers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.. 127 Bowery, New York, Post Ufflca Bax 4M<. August 21,1867. 
JUST RECEIVED from Baltimore. * 
complete assortment of Drugs, Medicines, aad la foci eveiy-hing in oar line, and invite tha attention as the public to the great variety and low prices, tic. 2 L. H. OTT. 
WE call the attention of Painters, and 
those about to have painting done, to our lorga 
stock or Paints, oils, Varnishes. Brushes, Sponges, etc. Which will he sold as cheap as the/ can be bought this 
side of Baltimore Del 2 DOLD 4 BARE. 
WE are prepared to order any article in 
our line as chvapl/ on i expedttfouslj aa sag 
other houseiu the Valley. Bend la your orders. Oct 9 L. H. OTT. 
BOLD 4 BAKE. Adamantine candles.justreoeit* ed end far salt by    . ^ 
PARLOR MATCHES for sale by Oct 2 DuLD a DARE. 
TTOSTETTER'S, Drake's, German, and 
Jl Tieruao Bitters, Jus, received^ ^ ^ 
ALL of HnbbcU'a Preparations just re- 
ce'ved and for sole by   Dot 2 DOLD & BARE. 
DOLD 4 BARE- 
MASON'S BLACKING, Stove Polish, Bath Brick, etc, for sale by Oct 2 DOLD 4 BARE. 
ALL the popular Patent Medicines, just 
received end for Bale by „ Oct 2 DOLD 4 BARE. 
ANEW assortment of Lamps, Ohimneye. Rarners, Wicks, and Chimney Cl.aaera, Juet ro- 
oeived and for sale very cheap, at . (jotj OTT'S Drugstore,^ 
OLD LAMPS MADE NEW—I am prea pared to furnish new tops and collars to old Elho 
rial Oil Lamps,and fix thaat Ibr barnlog Kerosene — ChuieCQ OTTBDrugatore: 
WJE invite the attention of Painters, and VV those ahout to paint, to our large stock of Palate 
greally reducwi rates at Oct 2 OTT'S Drug Store. 
AFULLasaartmentofGroeeriai always s« 
band. Aiiir 21 WM. LOEB, Agsat. 
WE are prepared to furnish the ingredi- k NEW lot of Shoes and Skirts, just raoaivod 
ente for tho verleos WeeliiouCompounds. at 2\. to be sold cheep. . 
"8 Drag Stores WM, LOIS, Agserb 
